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Dry Gardidate Defeats Dra
per f^r Senatorial Nowi- 
natioF— Mai;c!js A, Cool- 
idge fo Oppose Him. i

EDston, Sept. 17.— (A P )—WilUara 
M. Butler, dry candidate for the Ke- 
puL'iicr.n nomination for United 
St • tes Senator from Massachu- 
se'-'-o, seemed assured of victory in 
hif' primary contest, according to 
ret"’.ms tabulated here today. Mar- 
cue A. Coolidge, former m ayofsot 
Fitchburg,. a wet Democrat, was 
ncz'.inated to oppose him in the No
vember election.

Joseph B. Ely, of Westfield, a 
mcdificationist, was chosen by the 
Democrats as their gubernatorial 
candidate to oppose Governor fYank. I 
G. Allen, a dry renominated by th e; 
Republicans by an ■ overwhelming j 
majority. |

Close Contest “ I
The contest for the Republican' 

nomination for Senator was a .close-' 
ly fought affair. Butler, former 
Senator and former chairman of the 
Republican National committee, 
clung to a margin of varying size 
over, his principal wet opponent, 
Eben S. Draper, as returns from 
Massachusetts’ 355 towns and cities 
were gathered and tabulated. But, 
until near the end of the count. Dra
per always appeared to be in a iiosl- 
tion that might enable him to over
take his opponent. In Boston, lew 
than 20Q votes separated the candi
dates when the count o f this city’s 
339 precincts was completed. Draper 
ea rrin g  the state capital.

The Vote
With 1,569 of the state’s 1,649 

precincts’ reports, Butler had a vote 
o f 150,223 to 141,763 which, it was 
apparent, formed a handicap which 
Draper could not surmoimt in the 
remaining precincts.

Coolidge ran up a comfortable 
lead over his nearest opponents, 
Thomas C. O’Brien, former district 
attorney o f  Suffolk coimty, ajid'foF- 
mer Congressman Joseph 
nell, to win the Democratic Sena
torial nomination. Boih 'O ’Connell 
and O’Brien are wets.

Drys Defeated
Coolidge’s vote in 1,569 precincts 

was 78,667 to 52,695 for O’CqnneU 
and 43,531 for O'Brien. 'Ehe' ;two 
dry Democratic candidates for Sen
ator, former Governor Eugene N. 
Foss and Peter ̂ J. Joyce, were 
never serious contenders, polling 
only 12,423 and 6,091, respectively, 
in the same precincts.

Allen swamped his opppn^t, 
John D. Devir, former mayor o f 
Malden, winning an average of more 
than 12 votes to every one for Deyir. 
Devir campaigned little and Allen 
not at all, standing on his record as 
governor. All but 80 precincts in 
the. state gave Allen 282,988 - yptes 
and Devir 23,165.

Victory Conceded
Ely conceded the Democratic nojjl- 

ination for governor by his two op
ponents, at a comparatively early 
hour, continued to roll up an in
creasingly plurality as later returns

(Continned on Page *)

LEGION PRAYERS 
. ARE CHRISTLESS
j> - ’ • J- \  ̂ >

So S ?y  ' L iith eran  Pastorsr in 
C on ven tion -^ S ay  V etera n s’ 
R itu a l. is 'A d 4 fe sse d  to  Idols.

■ ■ L-: . . . —--- -̂---
Milwaukee, Sept. 17.-7-

(A P)-^Tw o hundred l«wtors df 
' the Wisconsin . . and Missouri 

synods of'the.E.vangelicai-Luth
eran churches .today were on 
record <as-. . condemning> - the. 
prayers of .the American Le
gion as '̂ addressed to idols” , and 

I “abominable to the sight of a
Christian.” ............

-Meeting in conference here,.. 
the pastoYs failed to take action 
re'garfling t3ie Rev.- Johii Hen
ning, pastor of the Iron Ridge, 
Wis., church, whose ouster iwî s 
asked by his board .of directors 
because he refused to admit sev
eral Lerionnaires to. communion. 
The R w . Henning.saKi he con
sidered’ -the . American -Legion 
"Anti-Christ since it did not 
oificiaUy recognize Christ in the 
prayers o f the organization.”

pastors approved a state
ment that “pjrayers of the 
Americah . Le^oa ri^ a l are 
ChrisUeSs, asfe addressed ;to idols 
and are .abominable to thb sight 
of a Christian.”
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Preddent of Wesleyan, llus
. ’ ■ *

State, Advises Studeats to 
be Open Minded Enoagh 
to Admit Failure of Law.

PARTIES IN 
PREPARE TO

IV-1

KELOGG ELECTED 
TO WORLD COURT

HIS FEDERAL JOB
7 '’’; .  V

T O

U. S. Attorney for New York 
City District Urges Repeal 
of Volstead Act.

New York, Sept. 17 — (AP) 
Che|.rles H.. Tuttle has annovinced 
his resignajtion as U. S. Attorney for 
the southern district o f New York 
in a staterhent urging repeal of the 
18th Amendment.

As a substitute for the amend
ment, he advocated a ccmstitutipnal 
guarantee outlawing the saloon 
system and private traffic in liquor 
and giying, the federal government 
full power to assist in enforcement 
in "those states which desire to re
tain prohibition. ,

He advocated state control, sale 
and distrihution o f liquor in those 
states which desire to go wet.

For Enforcement 
Pending urged

strict or^cenaont o f J8th
Ame^dnient #od.,the V olste^
with full use Ih New York state of 
the nusianceAJftW to! abbUah ‘‘plague 
spots-of tbO liquor traffic.”

Mr. .Tuttle said his resignation 
had been •fonwaT'iied'to. President 
Hoover to take effect at the Ptesl- 
dent’s ■ pleasure but not later than 
November 1 6 . <

In his formal statement Tuttle 
said he was not a Candidate for pub
lic. oMce and did not y^sh'to be con
sidered in ‘that respect., ’ .

'Trium phant.again-and ^ h te n lg r  ito hold.on 7 7 -y ^ r -o ld ^ A j^ ca s^ ^ ^ ^ ^  V in the sec-
sloop Enterprise J® ^  another easv -victory over a 30-
ond race for the historic trophy off Newport, of the foreign challenger. The race was

looked o »  tn,m th , decks o f 300 yackts aod other psesen-

ger craft.

SHAMROCK

Third Race Ends Disastrous
ly for British Challenger 
at Very Start of, Contest; 
Enterprise Continues.

LAFOLLEHEW INS  
) AT THE PRIMARIES

Brother of the Senator De
feats Kohler for Nomina
tion in Wisconsin Race.

Congressman From This Dis- 
r Field toU. S ./h ^ e , Off America’s,̂

Course, S eptri?;— (A P )— (ByH a& o 
to the Astociated Press)—The third 
 ̂race of the series for the America’s 
Cup today ended disastrously .for ,
Shamrock V, the British Challenger,, Hartford, Sept. .17.-—(A P )-^ P U - 
three quarters of an hour ttftef the | Hart' Fenn today
start. . ■ ■ -1 no'unced Ms’ Withdravml from  the

Footing it along on even^terms ^  the first
with -. Enterprise, the 4 -°^ ",® !’ district;’ lea’^ g  Colonel Clarence W. 
Shamrock lost her maih seal, wmeh j . appar-
blHowed down half pn her deck and agg^Q^ qf at
balf in the water. She immediately j RepubUcim congressional con-
lost her way and came about. It ap- |s^enyon ib is fnbnth. 
peared that a block. Which holds the i congreM fnan' !)Feim; returned to

Is in Critical Condition From 
Woimd Made by Own Gun; 
Riot Rut Dq^ .

WINS CHENEYS TO 
NEW $1-YEAR LEASE

Eighth District Gets Old Rate 
on Septic Plant; Co-Opera
tion on Fires.

That the new government of the 
Eighth School and Utilities District 
is swinging into action along pro
gressive lines was indicated at the 
meeting o f the (firectors o f the dis
trict last night. One highly import
ant matter was the ratification of a 
new agreement betweep the district 
and Cheney Brothers as to the lease 
of the land on the banks o f the 
Hockanum river on , wMch th®; dis
trict’s septic tank sewage disposal 
plant is located. TMs is the- matter 
over which there was so much con
troversy previous to the last district 
election and wMch was largely re
sponsible for the unseating o f Pr. 
F. A. Sweet as district president. It 
will be remembered that the matter 
of renewing the old doUar-a-year 
lease had been neglected, notwith
standing ample notice by Cheney 
Broth^s o f its impending expira
tion and that when the Misiness was 
belatedly taken up Cheney Brothers 
had placed a new rental figure o f 
$270 a year on the land, and a. pur 
chase price of $2,700. T h ^ ^ w as a 
genei^  disposition to blame tiie

(Contlnne oo Page !£)

tbeAsubt balance

Washington, Sept 17— (A P ) • 
Treasury receipts for Sept 15 w^re 
$20,734,720.74; eependttures .$<^ 
309,584.78; balance $80,930,256.3!

Baltirhore, B ept''17 .<—(A P )— A j 
well laid plan for; a break to free-- 
dom by nine ihjthates'’ o f :’the Mary
land l4nitentiaiy Vfas being investi
gated by state officials as Arthur 
Owen, guard vriio discovered ,• and 
frustrated the plot only to 1» ahiot 
with -hlsrown pistol, • lay. in” the Uni
versity ho^ ital in a CriUeal: condi
tion. •.

The iuvestigation was in the 
hands o f Herbert R .,Q ’Conor, state 
attorney. O’Conor said Owen had 
named the, prisoner >who' ;^ o t Mm. 
He added that the rioters would be 
prosecuted. 7  ., ;

The breto s i f t e d , shortly after. 5 
o’clock' y<^*!day#aft«rii6bn as the 
shops were being closed and the 
guards weer changing sMfts.
, Led by. Bawllugs !i^^ttem ore, 
brother o f RiChard'Reea '.'WMttemote 
who was hanged In'the same phdson 
several years ago for a la ^ g  a 
guard in an escape plot, the little 
band yesterday made a break across 
the roof of the m ^ c d . foundry 
building close to one . o f the outeldc 
walls, ^ e y  were seen by Owen just

(Cohttaned bn Page Threel)

big Wing , to the masthead had'car
ried away.

. Continues Course 
Enterprise started to come around 

when the mishap to Shamrock oc
curred, but then turned back on the 
course, apparently determined to 
sail but the race and claim the ..vic
tory, even though it .be a walkover.

The tug Susan A. Morsm, carry
ing the race committee, ' steamed 
over to the disabled Shamrock as 
did the Erin, Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
steam yacht. The challenger’s crew 
however hauled in their big sail 

i alone and then Captain Ned Heard 
turned Ms boat back' toW^d; the 
starting line, running ahead of the 
wind in only her topsails. ’

The rest of the big spectator fe e t 
sWyed close by for a few  minutos 
then set off after the B nterp^e, 
footing it away for the fifteen' n^te 
mark'. . i
* ' W a s  Going Good . ;

Up to the time of the .ini^ap, 
Shamrock hkd given tbe . heat .per
formance of the series and..: had 
shown every indication j Of makinga 
real batUe of today’s'contest./ V 

She’had: all the better, of'̂ tiie at^rt, 
going across almost bow to bow 
with the defender blit in the ■wigd- 
ward'berth, -wMch^ve her a
advantage. ^

To this slight margin she had 
clung with grim  determination im- 
-tU the accident to her rigging,. The 
Enterprise was creeping . up; how-, 
ever, and it appeared only a'm atter 
o f iMnutes and miles until she 
would take command.

Not Serious
It was not believed the accident 

to Shamrock- was serious enough to 
require extensive repairs, but with

Ms home 'in W ethersfield last night 
from  Washih^on* D. C. where he 
-was summpUed'on Thursday; by his 
physician fo r  a. general physical ex- 
a&inatibn. Mr! Fenn became seri
ously-M in  .'Washington the past 
winter and^ spring; and was under 
Dr. Huffiii's, care. A t the time Mr. 
Penn’s ' condition , wps knovm to "have
Iweh' a'soU rce'bf a ^ e t y  to the doc
tor,’ ’but he recovered and was able 
to carry bn Ms congressional duties 
ah iraual.' F b llb ^ g ’ the adjourn
ment, . (ft congress,. Mr. Feng took 
Ms cu3toma§). \vabation . in Nova 
Scofiavand fett phy^cailY competent 
to/ '^ ek ’ congress.
7'̂ |jf a"st8±eg}Pht,^ to tine IJaxtford 
;'KTObs;".cbhgre^mah Feng sald-^Ms 
tibCisibn ib. withdraw was due large- 
"&jtb Ms physician,
Dr.V^etIl|i^ ,Ruffin, b f, Washington.

’i;he. (̂ ng .̂e ŝ̂ ^  ̂ whose renogii-
gatibn i|i,*.bpp0§i^'!^ Cblogel, Sey?

(Cqntinued on PH>e 8.)

seif,.-boWev;er;7tb j^Ve aU Ms support 

,!(C bntijii^  <m Fifijge Tiyo.)

.‘.V !
Two Girls Die of Diseasi; 

Source of piness is Now

y

Other OMMreh Stricken

Loi^Angsles, . Sept, lyl— (A P )— ^diagnosed as leucogaalne -poisoning,
The th^TgldeSt bhfidren ofiM r. and 
Mrs. Rgiheit Lowe,'were^rushed 
to 'a  h b ^ ta l today - Suffering f^ m  
symptoms similar to those '\^Mch 
pbsbeded the death o f the three 
younger children'' iq. file, family lairt
Sunday, *: . -4  ’ffbbse' s^ckiw  are; Robert, 14; 
FrageesM l, iapd GishSYa, 9. Last 
Snaday, '6; 8,.; and
j c ^  1 8 ,s^ th S r
ing ‘i h I ^ a ,  7̂

taiieQTfii last -Sunday and 
stiLi 4s. in /a  cABcal epnditiesu' .

The strai^e ^ m e p t‘ a t "firstw as

caused by eating unripe .fxgit. or 
other food unfit for human consump- 
tibh. Lat«r, however, physicians de
cided leucomaMe poisoning \res.not 
the ' <»use of'death-and >'a chemical 
analysis o f vital organs w as order
ed.* The analysis has n ot'yet been 
co m p le te ; J-;

Mr. and Mrs. Lowe, out "of -work 
for sfeverafl months, were nbtJaffj^t-;: 
ed. They said' they«had not esden 
the night before thisir .yptmgeSt 
children were fatally s tr ick ^ , as 
there was’a shortage of food in^the 
’hoM i. ■ ' ■ ■■

Middletbwg:;^Sept. 17i— (A P ) — 
Tfvo' deaths frem  baBantille  ̂paralysis 
w ire reported to A cting Health 'O f
ficer MaciSillivrey. today.

James B. < ^ rk , TO, and Eliza- 
befji .Camp, 18, w ire the ■victims. 
<$ulFk:, "died A t ..his' home -vwhile the 
gtil dted 'In' a 'hosidtil; < ‘ t 

Dp. MiioGlItivray said there was 
no epldegaic gnd these were^^e only 
bases , ;knM^-..to itim .'. N o .? general 
quariultige' - if-' * pUumt^ ' and the 
SChc^G'ill^ - hbt ■ be; cIose.dL unless 
agofiiir;base deyclppis, according to
■ thft'offlteer'.jv.y''. ■ --V.

the disease is'
khbum'butah'lgyestiirati being

■ m ade.bf .^ e  fhppties
‘. a s ^ ^ f ^ M e o f  the/germ.

 ̂ l^BS'0!^P..VSrbO^^.^^ a
's t u ^ ^ t ^  '■ S k i^ ir e ‘ «i<?bfle^.;llyed 
oj^Moiaf'VirMm slref̂  ̂ “ tic 

fioia • theS residence gn 
Hoihe ay'ehue, ;.hû  had''vi8itid at - a 
house, d̂pqifii»Bviray from; the 
QMrli’s Uiat Qvh^y, '

By Associated Ikess.
Out o f the welter o f yesterday’s 

primary -votog . in three states, 
Philip F , L s^ l^ U e^ ^ a^  to-
day” the Republican nominee ^ o r  
governor o f Wisconsin and William 
M. Butler o f  Massachusetts was the 
likely choice o f the Republicans of 
Ms state for the. Senate. Governor 
Frank O. Allen/'was renominated by 
the Massachusetts Republicans.

La FoUette, brother of Senator 
Robert M. La Follette, had a steadi
ly -widening lead ;^or the nomihation 
over Governor W alter J. KoMer and 
appeared to have wrested control of 
the party in the state from  the con
servative eleinent wMch the latter 
represented.

Strong supporters of KoMer con
ceded defeat

Butler, former chairman of the 
Republican National committee, had 
a much smaller blit a steady grow
ing margin over Ehen S. Draper, Ms 
wet opponent in the contest for the 
seat now held by the Republican 
Senator, Frederick H. Gillett.

Among Democrats 
Marcus A. Coolidge, o f Fitchburg, 

led Joseph F,’ D’Gonnell, - of Boston, 
for the Diegapcratic gominatipn to 
the same office.. Three other, candi
dates in the race had dropped far 
behind. Both leading contestants 
are "wets. .

The Democratic opponent to Gov
ernor Allen vrill be Joseph B. Ely 
of Wpstfiel^, whose nomination for 
the 'gbvernorsMp was conceded by 
form er M ayor Jogn J. Fitzgerald, of 
Boston, bis geap^t "opponent.

New York-statefs -primaries in 
which'N ational igterest was limit-') 
ed; ! to nominations for the House, 
showed the defeat o f Representative 
S. W allace Dempsey, Republican, of 
Lockport,'veteran chairman o f the 
House rivers and harbors commit
tee.' His succesSfgl oppoMnt, Gres- 
h i^  ^ d rew s, favored dry law re
peal. . .
“ Representative -Ruth. Baker - Pratt 

was giveii the Repubilcan nomina- 
tiiHi M the “silk stocking" 16th dis
trict. 'l^ e t s  did got appear like
ly in the other races, 
k A  convention 6f Delaware Demo.- 
crats yesterday chose form er Sena
tor Thomaa P. Bayard, a wet, as 
thipir candidate for the seat held by 
the; RepiibUcan, Senator, Dsmiel A. 
Hgatingb.̂  The latter, a dry, had Ms 
narty’s nbmMation to succeed Mm- 
self. A  plank..advocating repeal of 
the.. 18th ameb^ment went Into .the 
l^guAsratic state; platform.

Middletown, Conn..' Sept. 17.— 
(A P .)—President James L. McCon- 
aughy, in addressing. Wesleyan Uni
versity students at the opening of 
the 100th college year today, spoke 
of the need of enlarging “our hori
zons and definitions” and said that 
if present laws and enforcement 
methods are ineffectual he was will
ing to face the necessity 6f modify
ing our prohibition statutes.

‘(Personally I think tha curbing of 
liquor an undoubted social ad
vance,” "ne said, “ and I believe that 
colleges are better off un^er proMM- 
tion than they were before. If", how
ever, in certain cities and states the 
present laws and methods are proVr 
ing ineffectual and are causing oth
er evils, I  for one am willing j;o re
vise my definitions and frankly face 
the necessity of modification of the 
law. I urge upon you as the voters 
o f the Immediate future, upon 
whom the responsibility for the so
lution o f this great question ■will 
shortly * rest, to be open-rMnded 
enough to recognize any : possible 
present failures and likewise to be 
willing to curb your own wishes 
somewhat for the social gbpd.” 

Russia a Challenge 
In speaking of the necessity for 

enlarging their definitions of the 
world and mankind, President Mc- 
Conaughy asserted that “ the col
lege stupents o f today will probably 
find Russia the greatest challenge 
to their business ability and theories 
of government tomorrow.”

“No thinking man,” he said, “ can 
shrink Ms horizon as to condemn 
blindly the principals upon which 
one-twelfth of the population o f the 
world inhabiting one-sixth of the 
surface o f the globe, are now liifing. 
A  real conception of the Soidet gov
ernment is an essential o f any one 
who - would understand world rela
tions today. Furthermore if we 
would know mankind, wP must re
define our own responsibilities to’ 
democracy. Our greatest city has 
had its name mired by scandals in 
its judgesMp, and our oldest com
monwealth, has for the first time in 
three-hundred years debarred cer
tain’ public officials, who, alas, were 
themeselves, college graduates*” 

The matriculation service today 
officially began the XOOth coUegc 
year, recalling the fact that the col
lege first opened its doors oh Sept* 
21, 1831. The celebratiDn o f its cen; 
tennial has been set for October 10 
to 12, 1931.

Former Secretary of State to 
Replace Charles Evans 
H ^hes Who Resigned.

Both Nominees for Governor 
Personally Dry But Deair 
Cross is Rnnmng on Wet 
Platform; Speaking Tonrs 
in Smsdler Towns Planned 
for This Fall.

Geneva, Sept.. 17.— (A P .)—Frank 
B. Kellogg, formerly United States 
secretary of state, today was elect
ed a mbmber of the Permanent 
Ctourt o f International Justice, so- 
called ’World Court, to replace 
Charles Evans Hughes, who resign
ed to become CMef Justice o f the 
United States Supreme Court 

The Kellogg election was jointly 
by the League Assembly and Coim- 
cil in secret balloting.. Later in the 
present session Kellogg is expected 
to be elected to the full nine-year 
term beginning Jan. 1, nextj> 

Kellogg received 30 out of the 
47 valid votes cast. The other can
didates voted for were not announc
ed.

KELLOGG SILENT
New York, Sept 17.— (A P .)— 

Former Secretary o f State Frank 
B. Kellogg said today that he could 
make no statement regarding his 
election to the World Court until he 
bad received official notification.

“I am sorry, but o f course I can
not say anything until I  have been 
officially notified,”  he said when in
formed by the Associated Press that 
he had been chosen to succeed 
Charles Evans Hughes who resign
ed to become CMef Justice o f the 
United States Supreme Court.

CHINESE FIRE ON 
AMERICAN GUNBOAT

Bandits Now Usii^ Trench
Mortars and Are Liable to
Slart Serious trouble.

RUTHMCORMICK
DEMANDSHEARING

Attorney General Also 
Makes Plea in Her Behalf 
Before Senate Committee.

Chicago, Sept. 17.— (A P .)—Oscar 
(Jarlstrom, attorney-general of Illi
nois, today again requested the Sen
ate campaign funds investigation 
committee to hear him “in behalf 
o f Ruth Hanna McCormick and the 
State of Illinois.”

Senator Gerald P. Nye, chairman, 
announced that the committee has 
received a letter from  Mr. Carl- 
strora Eisking to appear. Nye said 
“a decision ^ 1  he made later.” 

Carlstrom attempted to appear 
Monday, when Senator Nye, with a 
statement that the committee was 
through with all evidence of espipn-. 
age, postponed the day’s session. 
Tuesday he agadn asked to be heard, 
but was refu s^  on the ground that 
Senator Robert W agner of New 
York had not arrived. Senator W ag
ner arrived at noon, but Carlstrom 
and M rs.'M cCorm ick bad left

(Continued on Page Two.)

Shanghai, Sept. 17.— (AP-) 
patches from foreign naval pktrols 

’ today said Communist depredations 
above Wusueh, Hupeh province, 
were continuing on an increasing 
scale. The Reds destroyed many vil
lages on either side o f the Yangtso 
river, advices said. 'Villagers fled in 
terror, many seeking refuge on a 
sand bank above Wusueh.

Frequent firing upon passing for
eign vessels by the outlaws con
tinued.

An attempt to dislodge the at
tackers from  behind banks of the 
river was not considered practical, 
naval dispatches said, and Chinese 
forces ashore have taken no steps 
to ;drive the bandits ou t 

Fire on Gnnboat
The American gfunboat Luzon 

yesterday was the target of Com- 
munist fire al>ove Wusueh. The^Lu- 
zon suffered no casualties’ and what 
punishment was inflicted upon the 
Reds by return fire could not be de
termined. X _

Rear Admiral Thomas Craven, 
commander o f the A nm ric^  
Yangtse river patrol, directed the 
fire ofithe American warshlp.\ The 
skirmish lasted about forty n^utes.

The British gunboat Gnat follow 
ing the Luzon, subsequently was at
tacked by the Rpds. Although the 
GMat scoured the banks, o f the river 
with its guns, it  failed to silence 
the Communist fire.

The bandits now are using trench 
mortars where form erly they at
tacked foreign shipping on the 
Yangtse with machine g)un fire. TMs 
fa ct is cauMng na'val authorities 
grave concern since a direct Mt 
probably would sink a vessel, they 
said. ■ .

R0B$ERSH0T
Chicago Police in Hunt 

For 26 **Puhlic
New York, ;Sept 17.V-(AP)—Two 

protective ,€igency patrolmen shot 
and c^tnred^oine, .of, three bufglara 
at tile NeW York PasMon Centre in 
’West; 36th street today and recov
ered fUYnvMuqdt^t $15,()()Q.

Respondk^ to a; signal alarm, the 
patro||itnen a ^ r e d . the buildMff h]f 
way of a^iadjokiing roof and came 
unbn the-three* mm in a corridor on 
the tetttii .fiPqr.of the building. When 
the men •started • to run they fired, 
sliglitiy virpmding Loiiis Abrams, 32 
yeare'old.': 'The ■ other two men es- 
ca]^d. Op searcMng the. building 
the fnrs’were the roof. ..

C M ca^, Sept. 17.— (AR) —1he<&tomeys, anneunced he ̂ u ld  set the
six thousand members of, Chicago’s 
police force today bunted: the 26 
“public enemies” listed by the CMca- 
gO CMme Commisrion with Alphonse 
( “ Scarfsce” ) Capone, gai^land 
overlord, the first on their list.

B ack ^  Ity warrahtS' issued last 
night by Municipal ju d g e , Jolm, H. 
Lyle chw glng G t^ n e and the other 
gang cMefs with violation o f the 
vagrancy law, CMef' o f Detectiires 
JMm Norton ihnugimatad the 
search. Judge Lyle, who made cer
tain t ie  warrants were returnable 
befdfe Mm, .before delivering them 
into" the bands o f  asristant'state at-

bofid for each at $10,000.
Danny Stanton, South Side hood

lum, already in a ceil at the Detec
tive Bureau, was tlie flrat trf the
26 against'whom the imgxancy'war.
ranF Was issued. He is reputedly 
aBled with 'the Capone forces

B i^dre Capone the ^st! o f 26: 
names iireluded the 'name o f Ms 
brother Ralph, generally regarded as 
liis  cMef lieutenant; Ms arch enemy, 
GeoriP “B U ^" Mprai^ who is cyr- 
rently . reported to hkve been d i^  
placed as Norta Side'gang Czar by  

I the Capone forces and other lesser 
{lights o f  gangdom’s rnliimr set

New Haven, Sept 17—  (A P) —  
Connecticut’s electorate today cast 
a keen eye over the political arena.
It has its choice between a dry and 
a wet candidate for governor; be
tween a party platform calling for 
return o f liquor control to the states 
and one demanding repeal o f the 
18th Amendment and the 'Volstead

Lti-G^f. E. E. Rogers of New Lon
don, a personal and political dry, 
stood as the Re^hUcan guberna-^ 
torial nominee in op^sltion  to Dr. 
Wilbur L. Cross, dean emeritus, o f 
Yale a wet.
' Rogers was nominated by the 
state convention in Hartford yester
day, He will make Ms race for elec
tion on a platform wMc^ denounces 
conditions as they exist under the 
proMbition law and calls for return 
to the states o f power to regulate 
liquor traffic.

W et Plank
The Democrats, when they nomin

ated Dean Cross a week ago, adopt
ed a platform demanding repeal of 
the 18th Amendment and its en
forcement macMnery.

Both parties today looked toward 
the coming campaign. It was con
sidered unlikely that the Republi
cans would attempt an extensive 
speaking program, standing rather 
on their record o f 15 years ;Of un
broken administration as it is known 
to the overwhelmingly Republican 
electorate.

The Democrats plsui to make a. 
tour of the state in espousal of their^ 
cause but their plans haive not been 
announced yet.

Both Peirsonajly Dry 
Both the gubernatorial nominees 

in their private life are sdike in that 
neithfr has been a  user o f intoxicat
ing liquors. As political opponents, 
one cannot call the other “ dry” be
cause o f their party platform.

Today, the Republican Party or
ganization began to put its cam
paign machinery into gear. The 
Democrats beat them to it by near
ly  a week, but the former, by con
tinuing its managers, merely length
ened its, stride begun with the open
ing o f the preconyention work. The 
Detadcrats. have had to adjust its 
organization to â  new state chair
man and secretary.

From now on the rivalry in a 
sense will be between J. Henry Ror- 
ahack, Republican chairman, ^ d  
Patrick B. O’Sullivan, the Demo
cratic chairman. The former’s 
headquarters as usual will be in 
Hartford and the latter’s in tins 
city.

Into Small Towns 
Both parties expect to go into 

the small towns of the state with 
their speakers. In a few  days the 
lines o f battle will be drawn, each 
side withholding activities until the 
Congressional nominations are mads 
lest the paths be crossed, the local 
contests especially for the state sen
ators, having different angles. When 
these are all smoothed out and fac
tional differences ended the state 
campaign vrill .be under way. On 
both sides it will be a short but 
share one.

The Democrats are to calLto their 
best workers and volunteers are 
many.

Ityvaa forecast yesterday that Re
publican work vrill be in the coun
try toVms while the Democrats are 
to concentrate on city mes tings. 
The Cross campaign v ^  be co-or
dinated with the Congressional cam
paigns in at least three districts. 
One of the Republican leaders a f t «  
the convention yesterday said: “We 
realize that we h a v e m a n -s iz e  job 
:in the cities.”

Brief Convention
The Republican convention yes*i 

terday almost made a record for 
brevity, -for each session. Had not 
the Levitt angle been .introduced in
to the nomination sesston, it waS 
believed the length would have been 
less than an hour.

Tn the way o f incidents the one 
wMch claimed much interest 'waS 
embraced in the nominattim o f Judge 
Warren B. Burrows for attorney 
general. J. Edwin Brainard, o f . , 
Branford, former senator , and for- . * 
mer lieutenant-governor, irecondecti^ 
the nomination while in  the rear 
the hall was Deputy Attorney Geh-“  ̂
eral B. L. A-verill, o f Branford, .once ' 
Bvalnard’s closest friend in the 
litical game. It. was ixnd 
that Brainard's opposition to A'vei 
bad some weight in preventing ' 
latter’s promotion In' office.
12tii Sotatorial: district long 
b e ^  tae scene o f factional.

*<4
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QUAKE BECQADED^;. > .)

Washington,’ ^epL 171— ( A ^ j  
An earthquake o f constderthfi^ ~ 
tensity starting at 10:27 p. ;mvYj 
T,,'* atta lasting unW 
n ^h t 'was recorded'on ;1he|
g r i ^  at Geo)^®k*’ ’Mi-®W''f
SqreAfehtly centered shout 
froim Washlngtop. ■ ■
cotfid'not be ascertairfedra. ^
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ROBERTSON’S PICTURE 
IN AUSTRALIAN PAPER

!/

In ajletter received this morning 
Toy Matthew Merz from William W. 
itobertson, dated August 18 and 
mailed from Sydney, Australia, Mr. 
Robertson writes briefly telling ,bow 
he likes the country. Encldsed with 
the letter was a newspaper clippings 
showing three pictures set side b> 
dd^ under the caption: “A r r iv ^  
from Overseas on the Aorangle.”
- The flrst picture on the left is 
that of “ Sir Thomas Hanley, M. L. 
C., returned from the holiday at 
Honolulu.” In the center of the

cinema industry in New Zealand,*’ 
and on the extreme right of the 
three is “Mr. W. W. Robertson, 
United States manufacturer, on visit 
to Australia.”

SHAMROCK OUTOF RACE 
AS MAINSAIL TOPPLES

(Contlnned from Page One.) ^

today’li race gone she had a stagger
ing margin to overcome,^Enterprise 
would need only one—more victory 
after today to clinch the cup,

After a conference w i t h S i r  
Thomas' on the deck of the nearby 
Erin, Skipper Ned Heard . of the 

' his hoat zCnd set

FIND BOYS WITH HOBO , 
INSTINCTS IN A BARK

Victor Wil. Shamrock turned his h ^ t  a group IS a picture Sir Victor WU ^  distant B n t^ rise ,
son, who has been investigating the

1/  ,

h a l e s  s e l f - ^ r v e
G  R O  C E R Y

[
S e l f - i S e r v e  W e e k  

S p e c i a l s  ^
For satisfaction and real economy, it will pay you to 

visit the famous Self-Serve— “ It Pays to Wait on Your
self.”

FAMOUS JACK FROST

SUGAR
100 lbs.

$ 4 .5 0  $ 1 .1 7
Known for Its purity and fine quality.

Hale’s Strictly Fresh

EGGS
Every egg tested to give you “ double”  protection. 

«
Meadow Gold and Creamery Roll

BUTTER lb.
G^Id Medal “Kitchen Tested”

FLOUR
34 1-3 pound bag.

. Confectioner’s Powdered, Brown

4Se

89e

SUGAR 3  pkgs. 2 1 c

Miscellaneous Specials
Armour’s “ Star”  PURE L A R D .....................2 pkgs. 29c

(In Sanitary Cartons) ^
Post’s CORN F L A K E S ......................................... pkg. 7c

(Double crisp)
Flako PIE C R U ST ..................................... .. 2 pkgs. 25c

(Demonstration)
S E L O X .......................................................... 2 Ig. pkgs. 29c
P and G NAPTHA S O A P ............................ 7 bars 25c
Campfire MARSHMALLOW MAL-0- W H IP .. 2 for/15c
Sunbeam C H ERRIES......................................... 3 for 25c
Simbeam STUFFED O L IV E S ....................... bottle 59c
Lipton’s Tea (red label) ............................................... 44c

(Yellow-salmon label) ........................................... 47c
FREE! With every 1-2 lb. pkg. a Sterno stove, Sterno 
canned heat, 10c pkg. tea.
David Harum’s SIFTED PEAS........................ 2 cans 49c

(Extra sifted. No. 3 cans. Regular price 39c can.)

The Base o f  Any Salad!
Hale’s Fresh (Home Made)

M A Y m m A I S E
8 oz. 16 oz. 32 oz.

17« 59*
Only the best is used in making Hale’s fresh mayonnaise— 

Inclnding Hale’s fresh “ tested”  eggs.

David Hamm’s

SWEET PEAS
2  Na 1 cans 23e

Hale’s Famous Evening Luxury

TEA 1  p k g .
(Orange Pekoe)

Health Market Specials
Forequarter

LAMB r o a s t
Fresh, Lean

HAMRURG STEAK lb. 20e

SAUSAGE MEAT

Police - Pick Up Lads With 
Homes Here Who Are Get
ting Vagabond Habits.

A  seventeeh y e u  old boy, some-' 
What drunk, and a lad a couple 
years younger ,\vhb'at least had dilf 
ficiilty in k^epinff awake, were root*- 
ed out of a Center street barn last 
night about mi(Wght by ’Police 
Sergeant John McCRinn and Officer 
Griffin. The /a id  on the bam  was 
made <at the inetance o f the pwners, 

'who bad complained that the place 
had been resorted to as a dormitory 
by uninvited guests several times 
lately.

Both boys were hdd at the police 
station for a couple o f hours and 
ehen the younger one was taken to 
his parents’ home and turned over 
to them. A  brother of the other boy 
showed up at the police station in 
an unpleasant' state of mind, as a 
result of which both brothers were 
held until this morning when they 
were set free.

According to the police one of the 
two boys found in the barn has just 
returned from a “ thumbing” hobo 
trip, being one of several Manches
ter yduths who have spent the supi" 
mer that way, some of them having 
wandered as far as Michigan. All of 
them are back home but they have 
organized a sort of fraternity o f th^' 
road and delight to get togeth^ 
and swap/experiences.

CORN BEEF

18e

1 2 e
Fresh halibut, mackerel, swordfish, haddock, but- 

terfish, cod steak, bluefish, oysters and clams— at real 
low prices tomorrow.

FENN WITHDRAWS;
PLEADS ILLNESS

- (ConUnued froin Page One.) ...

to the nominee selected at the con- 
ivention.

'In view of the activities anoth« 
political season Would demand from 
the Congressman, Dr. Ruffin sum  ̂
moned him to Washington for 
another examination last week. The 
result of this examination. Con
gressman Fenn said, shows him to 
be in satisfactory health, but fear 
of a recurrence of his previpus

1_________________________________________________________

THREE GIRLS’ COFFEE 
SHOP

Specials Thursday, Sept. 18
Vegetable Soup
Hot roast lamb sandwich
vegetables and potatoes .........    3oc
Pork chops saflte with buttered
beets and p o ta toes ............ . —  45c
Hash with green peppers, vegetables
and cucumber s a la d .......... .. iS5o

I Tuna fish salad sandwich with
potato salad ...................................35c
Cold baked ham with potato
salad ...............................   S5c
Cucumber salad with French
dressing ...................    10c
Waffles with maple sy ru p ........ 15c
Waffles with pure honey . . . . . . .30c
All kinds of p ie s .......................   .10c

A  la m o d e ...............................15o
Coffee with pure cream . . . . . . . .  5c

“The Choice of Many,
There’s a Reason”

ailment^mpeUed the physician to 
adviS€''blm to keep away from any 
unuiual fltyaln or anxiety. In view 
o f  this :^ytce; Mr. Feim sfid.he has
decide^ not to w ^ e  any further 
in the present congressional contest.

Win -Supi^rt Nominee 
Congressman Pelih's statement 

that he would support the nominee 
picked at the convention makes no 
reference to Colonel Seymour^ but 
it la Interpreted to imply that if the 
West Hartford candidate is nomi
nated, Mr. Fenn as a veteran mem
ber of the Republican Party will 
give his aid to him.

The entire district was surprised 
recently when long after Mr. Feph 
announced his candidacy, for qe- 
Bominatlon, a boom for Colonel Sey
mour was started by Willard B. 
Rogers and Prank E. Newton, who 
had been leaders in the Fenn organi
zation for the past ten years. Others 
who joined Mr. Rogers and Mr, 
Newton in working for the defeat 
of Mr. Fenn were George H. Cohen, 
assistant United States attorney: 
Frank E. Healy of Windsor Locks; 
Eugene W. House of Glastonbury; 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson of Man
chester and other Republicans 
prominent in the G. O. P. machine. 
Tobacco growers and dealers joined 
in the opposition to Mr. Fenn and 
assisted in lining up the Senatorial 
districts for Mr. Seymour.

B̂ enn’s Campaign 
Congressman Feim conducted his 

own campaign and replied to critics 
of his work in Congress by publish
ing letters received from leading 
tobacco men opposed to him in 
which it was revealed that Mr. Fenn 
had co-operated with their efforts 
in getting higher tobacco tariffs to 
the full extent of his powers and 
that, in fact, his activities in their 
behalf were commended by those 
who joined the Seymour forces.

Congressman Fenn concludes his 
flft4 successive term in Congress. 
He is chairman of the census com
mittee which is seeking the passage 
of a reappoftionment bill, which if 
adopted, would give Connecticut a 
Congressman-at-large, and which 
would change the present system 
of Congressional representation 
throughout the county. The Con- 
gressmain has devoted much of his 
time to this measure. In fact, his 
efforts in behalf of the bill have 
linked his name with the act to such 
an extent that it is sometimes re
ferred to as the Fenn Bill.

With Mr. Fenn out of the Con
gressional picture, the nomination 
of Seymour is believed certain. 
Mayor George A. Quigley of New 
Britain, for whom the New Britain 
and- Burlington delegates were 
pledged has also removed himself 
as a possible, candidate by freeing 
these delegations from their pledg
es. Mayor Quigley had not sought 
the nomination,, but was prepared 
to remain in the back ground as a 
likely “dark horse” or comproraise 
candidate if the convention became 
deadlocked over Mr. Fenn and Mr. 
Seymour.

DEATHS

(Coiltioaed from r*fe 1.) „
were reported. ;John F. Fitzgerald, 
former Boston mayor, forced from 
the contest by ill health, tUd not 
withdraw In time to have his name 
removed from^Jhe ballot. The prez- 
cnt mayor of Boston, James-M. Cur
ley, precipitated an aerimonlous dis
pute with other Democratic leaders 
when he urged that Ftsgerald ^  
named, despite his withdrawal, and 
assailed Ely as an ensmy o f the 
Irish race. \B1^ succeeded, never
theless, in carrying Boston and ran 
up a heavy lead in the remainder 
of the state. v

Reports from 1,569 prtecincts- in 
this contest ^ave Ely 113,397 votes 
Ftzgewdd 81,162, and Jeflm J. Cum
mings of Boston, 12,124.

k II I ■ I ■ ■■ I *

WINS CHENEYS TO 
NEW $1-YEAR LEASE

••r-.

August P. Verdiot 
August P. Verchot, ag« 68, died 

t  Ws'hoase, 453 Hartford Road, atl 
2:36 this noOTX following a y e ^  s 

Illness with a complication o f dis
eases. He leaves his, wife, Mrs. 
Louise, Verchot, and four ChU<^en, 
Mrs. Alice Frilchard, o f South Had
ley, Mass,, Maurice Verchot, of 
Brooklyn, N.
let, o t  thie tpwh a id  MUa, ^ ?th a  
Verchot, of this town, ahd one 
Wother, Louis, in France.

FuBtrsl w c  incom
plete. . -

NORTH END MERCHANTS

Local Stô
(Fiumlsbed by Patmup A  
Central Bopr, Hanloii^,

, - 1 SL Stocks
I. Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Bankers Ttiutt. Co. . . .  825 >>
City Bimk and Trust . -r  820 
gap Hat B 4^  ‘ 840
C o^ ^ B iver ................
Htfd Conn’Trust — .
F ret Nat Hartford .
Land Mtg anj Title <.
Mutual BAT 
NSW Brit Trust .
Riverside T rust...
West Htfd Trust

r « •  •  •  I

425
132
220

500
300

Insurance Stocks

the newly organised North

(Conttnued from T fge  D
that

the Community C3ub House 
ineetlngi was called to order a few

Aetna Casualty 180
ALaLoR F1f6 ••#«•<•••■ 63
Aetna Life .................. 83
Automobile . . . . . . . . 36

1 (Donn. (Seneral . . . . . .  ft 149
! Hartford F re  ........ ... 73
Htfd Steam Boiler . 67
Nationtil F re v69%
Phoenix F re  .......... . / 85
Travelers .................... 1360

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn  ̂ Elec Serv ........ 89
Conn. Power , i . . 81
Greenwich W&G; pfd. ' -
Hartford F e e  Lgt . . . 86
Hartford Gas .............. 73

pfd •ssaasoss^Oo* ' 45 .
jS  N E T C» . . . . . . . . . 182"

do, rta, W. L . . . . .
Manufacturing Stocks

Twenty former members of the 
Montauk club attended a reunion at 
Osano’s cottage in Bolton last night 
in honor of Robert Crockett, of 
Lewiston, Maine, a'^former promi
nent atUete in Manchester. A 
chicken and spaghetti dinner was 
served followed by short after din
ner talks by each of the attendants.

former district president for 
situation.

Gets Matter Reopened
Last night it developed that Dir

ector WeUs Strickland, a new mem
ber of the board and its secretary, 
had reopened the matter with 
Cheney Brothers and had obtain^  
t̂helr consent to re-lease Qie land .at 

the old doUar-a-year rate; also an 
option to purchase the property at 
any time ^ th in  the five year life of 
the lease, at a price to be agreed on 
by a committee of three persons, 
one to be selected by the board, one 
by Cheney Brothers and the third by 
the other two.

Upon' vote of the board the new 
lease was signed by Charles B. 
Loomis, acting president of the dis
trict.

Another very important matter 
was the-taking of a first step look
ing to co-ordination between'' the 
Manchester Fire Department mid 
the fire department of South Man
chester. Director William Foulds, 
Jr., who has been acting as k com
mittee on. this matter, reported that 
he had conferred with Frank 
Cheney, Jr., president of the South' 
Manchester Fire District, and had 
been assured that that body stood 
ready to co-operate. As a result of 
this report Chief Edward Coleman 
of the Manchester Department, Mr. 
Foulds and Edward J. Murphy were 
appointed as a comnfittee to further 
negotiate with Mr. Cheney and 
Chief Albert Foy of the South Man
chester Department for the form
ulation of plans whereby, active co
operation may be insured.

Further than this, the directors 
abrogated the hard-and-fast rule 
which was blamed for the failure to 
send aid to the Avery Street fire 
outside the district last spring and 
established a ruling under which it 
will be" possible to '  perinit Eighth 
District apparatus to go outside the 
district on proper occasion.

No Ditch Digging Officials 
Another matter agreed on was 

that the actual physical operations 
o f .laying, sewer pipes and making 
cohnections was not properly ^ e  
work of officers of the district. 
With this in -view the board estab
lished a labor department of three 
experienced men who will be bonded

minutes after 8 p. m., by the chair- Am Hardware 
man, Thomas Conran and after the I Amer Hosiery 
rea<fing of the minutes by the secre- j Amer Silver . 
tary who also informed the members 1 Arrow H&H, com__ _ ' -1. i A ttf/MVlOtln RAfl*i9

56%
28

44

58%

AdamsHkp
; V , f . .  • • i'.V','.

AiU'CMl" i  • * a's • 5̂ • * i
Am Slid For Pow 9. T2
Am IntorSiflit 8®̂ ^
Am Pow and LIr 83
^ n iB a d  SfapOiSan 
'Ain
Am - ftnOtiBit a.s • • 65%
Am  Tel • • • . s * • V.«16
Am ’rob H' 250
Am Water Wks <••»•.•_... -j^Ol - ̂

Atlantic Ref . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 % .
Baldwin • •. 33%^
Bs^t and' Obio-..*-••-••i..*....100%
Bendix •... • • 31%
Beth Steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  89̂ %,,
Can Pac .186% A

! Case Thresh .175.%
45 - i

.....................27%
Colum Gas and. El.
Colum Graph .....
Co ml Solv ...........
Comwlth and Sou 
Consol Gas . . . . . . .
Contin Can . . . . . .
Com Prod ...........
Du Pont De Nem 
Eastman Kodak .
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A . . . .
Gen Elec . . . . . . .
Gen Foods .....................   57;
Gen Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 4
Gold Dust .................................   42

jCerro Dc Pasco 
I Chrysler

. . . . ’A3% 
. . . - . 1 7 %  
. . . . .  »26% 

. 1 4 - ,  
-|09% 
. ‘ 68% 

. . .  ..90%
^Il9

..• . 2X5 Y 

. .  .  .  .74
^ 9%  
71%

present that their jaew organiza 
tlon had been heartily approved by 
the Board of Control at a recent 
meeting and they are now officially 
re-organized by the parent organiza
tion the. Chamber o f Commerce.

Seeretaj^ McCabe, reported on 
the matter of the proposed improve
ment fpr ternoinal facilities of the 
buss lines at the north end and in
formed the members of the di'vision 
that the'Board of Control of the 
chamber were of Uie opinion that

Automatic Refrig . . . .  —
Bigelow Sanford, cbm. 50

do, pfd ............   90
Fillings and Spencer . 3^
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  —

do, pfd 90
CoUihk Co "7 ;------------. 102
C&se, Lockwood ahd_B 525
Colt’s Frearms ..........  25
Eagle Lock ..................- 35
Fafnir Bearings 7,. . . .  — 
Fuller Brush, Class A •. ~  
Hart .& Cooley . . . . . .  115

something should be done to im- 
prove conchtions in this regard and
the secretary also informed the

yiouVe been paying one dollar 
and mor̂  for these

Girls* Dresses
l

now they cost

(htioi 
Btary

members that a committe had been 
appointed for the purpose of bring
ing about proper and satisfactory 
conditions. There was some discus
sion and several suggestions were 
made which the secretary assured 
those present be would pass on to 
the spm al committee at the next 
meeting they hold. It is hoped by 
the members of the North Mer
chants Division that curjtfing and 
sidewalk would be put to on the 
north side of Woodbridge street 
making arrangements for a turn-̂  
ing point west of the Beef Box and 
that the unoccupied ground can be 
seeded with grass and shrubbery 
adding much beauty to the generkl 
appearance in that section. It is also 
hoped that a shelter may be provid
ed in the form of a suitable waiting 
station, this probably would be of 
glass on three sides and opened on 
the south side facing the curb and 
it is believed that this will prove of 
great value and through proper 
lighting at night it would also add 
to the attractiveness pf the. town.,

A  mention was mai^e o f the splen
did success of the band concerts at 
the north end and It w m  unanimous
ly voted that;, the Secretary write 
the band thanking them for such a 
splendid service.

KwL Keller, chairman of the spec
ial committee on Fall Dollar Day of 
the North Merchants DivlBlon made' 
a lengthy report which showed 
splenmd progress bn the part of his 
committee and it is supposed that

do, 1st pfd 
Inter Silver . i ^  /• • • •„ 10

do, pfd .......... . 101 .
Landers, Frary & C31k  ̂66 
Man & Bow,' Clasi A . /  13 

do, Cjlass B ' . . . . , . . . .  8 
New Brit Mch. com . .  —
I^orth & Judd ...........  20
Niles Bern Pond . . .V. 28
Peck. Stow ’Wilcox ;; 6 
Russell Mfg C o , . .  . .  i53
Scovill . . 'f. .  . V .7 . . .  47̂ ri 
Seth Thom Co. com . .  — 
Standard Screw . . . . . .  115

do, pfd. guar "A ”  . 100 
Stanley Works . . . .  37
Sraythe Mfg . . . . k . - .  80.
Taylor fc Fenn . .   ̂. . 125 
Tortington 54
Underwood Mfg Co . .  92
Union M fg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, com . . .  225 

dps, pfd . . . . . .  . • . ̂  112
Veeder R o o t.................  36
Whitlock Coil F p e  . . .  14

39
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RUTHMcCORMCK
DEMANDSHEARING

Grigsby Gntaow .......... .......... - ,
Hershey Choc .........................   96%'
Int Harvest ........ 77%
Int Nickel tlan ....................... 25%
Int Tel and Tel ...............  42%
Johns Manville ........ 91 .
Kennecott .... ...............  33%
Kreuger and Toll .......................27%
Loew’s, Inc ............................... 78

IXiOriilard 21 %
Mo ICan ^̂ ex . . . . . . . . .  ^0
Mont W a r d ................................ 36%
Nat Cash Reg A  47
Nat Dairy ........ 54%
N at’ Pow and ............ .. ‘*8
Nevada Cop .......... .IT.. . . . . . .  14%
N Y CJent ..................... . . . . . . . 1 8 2 %
n Y NH an’O Rtf, .V ............106%
Nor Axh Aviation ».i.. . .  8%
North Amer . .  ..j>.. . . .•  *105% 
Packard . . . 7 7 , .  13
Param Piitilix ............. ........... 59 ;
Penn R R .......... . ...................... 78%
Phils Read G and I . . . . . . . . .~.19 ‘
0*uh S e r v j  . . . . . . . . . . . . . i .  9STA
Redio '̂ 4 J..».*• . . . .  40^^
Radio Keitk .............   34%
Rem Rand ............................. 20%
Searo Roebuck . .  ................   "71%,
Simmons ......... . 28%
Sinclair OU ................ ............... 21%
South PaC ..................................
S t f i l l i c t 20^ 
Stand Gas and Elec . .103%
Stand Oil C^- .......................... 60%
Stand*GilvN J . . . . ‘ . : r . . 68%
Stand OU N Y ............ . 80%
Texas C3orp  . 51%
Union Carbide . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  78%
Unit Aircraft . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i '61%
Unit C o r p ........ ...........  33%.
Unit Gas„and Imp .................. :36%
U S Ind A l c o 72%
U S F p e  MKi F d r y ............... . 34%,
UrS R u b b er----- . . . . . . . . . . . .  19% '
U S S te e l ............ - ......... . . . . .1 6 9 %
Util Pow and Lt A .......... .. 36%
Warner Bros F c t  . . . . .  .>... .'80%, 
tVesting F  and.5^  .^ . . . . .1 5 1 %  
Woolworth "77 7.

(Continoed from Page 1)
f

and who can be depended on. to
carry on such operations. In the 
matter of house connections the 
householder can have the services of 
any of these three men whom he 
may select.

Report^ was received that at the 
session of the District Board of Re
lief no protest on tax assessment 
was received.

Robert J. Smith was granted the 
right to extend sewers in the EUza- 
beth Park section, the present wofk 
being the extension Of sewers on 
Henry street ■

■ (

SIDESTEPPED ISSUE

Sizes
2-14.

It has been a good 
niany years since 74c 

- bought such fine grade 
wash dresses. ,
Materials f o u n d  in 
t h e s e  dresses mark 

’ them distinct bargains 
at the price. They’ll 
wash beautifully, too.

P srm a n s n t n sU  lo w B o y i *
p r ic e  o n
Men's K i d c k e r s

W o r k  S h i r t s
Made of materials which were 
used in $177$ and $2 knickers 
)'.st year. This is the first 
time a full lined l n̂icker has 
been offered 'at such a low5 9 ®\ - . . . 

^  ndaeed from 69e
Sturdy shirts of high ^ d e  
chambray— securely stitched^

price. ~
;  Sizes’ ' 

A  7-16.
rthroughout.

 ̂ A low price made much lowerl ^

W ^ o m e i i * 8  L o v e l y  R a y o n  U n d l e a
Vests Blooiiisri

59* W *
This is an exquisite quality rayon which sold right,ilong fot one dollar. 
You’ll love their silkiness and fine weave. . Small, medium and large sizes.

Bridgeport, Sept. 17.— (AP) — 
John Feldr-assistant commander of 
the Fairfidd county Crusaders, to
day said the RepubUcan party had 
“sidestepped” the prohibition Issue 
in adopting its platform sat Hart
ford yesterday. He forecast that 
the local unit of Crusaders, an or
ganization opposed to the dry law, 
would suppoft Dr. WUbur L. Cross, 
the Democratic nominee fot gov
ernor.

will be rohdUcted wtihih the very 
near future with practicaUy every 
merchant at Depot Square and 
throughout the north section of 
Manchester participating. Mr. Kel
ler. said ' t t o t  .he was indeed 
grateful to find such :-a splendid 
spirit o f cooperition ahd already 31 
retail'., merchsmts have signified 
their inhmtions of cooperating in 
t ^  special event and it is expected 
through suqh cooperation that the 
bujdfig public will he given the 
.greatest opportunity in, the hiatory 
o f Manchester to secure real values 
for their money. Mr. Keller sftid 
that hlready the good effect o f ;a »  
organlMtion of the merchants real
ize this coming Dollar Day is ah op- 
pprtuhity not to make nioney to 
Allow inore people of Manchester to 
get acquainted with the fine retail 
stores located in the north section of 
the town.

courtroom and did not reappear 
Neither was present this morning. | 

Ideutiflea Check
James W/ Rogers, financial secre

tary of Mrs. McCormick, was called 
to identify Col. R. R. McCormick’s 
check of Sept 27, 1929, for *2,500. 
He' said he caished it after Mrs;. Mc
Cormick indorsed it and gave the 
cash to Mrs. Mabel G. Relnecke, 
whq yesterday testified the amount 
.was' credited by erroi^ to' her hus
band.

Mrs. George Dean, president of 
the Illinois Republican Women’s 
Club -said she ream ed a check tor 
>5,000 sent to the club by Cdl- Mc- 
Cormicki -since it does not and never 
has sponsored an individual candi
date. She said the club bad, on oc
casion, received, donations ' firom* 
Mrs. HeCotmiOk but that she be
lieved these;,wt!re all made long be
fore the primary campaign.

SURPRISE HEAIHIS ON

Adjutant and Mrs. Joseph Kear$ 
o f the Salvation, Army were ples^, 
w tiy  surprised last night at a gail& 
ering held In the Citadel in honor o f  
theiir  ̂double birthday, both having. 
been:;'hc^ on SepL 16. Bapdism^ 
and members of the corps' 'SsaeitA; 
bled in the auditorium and then 
Mr. and Mrs. Heard ’ivere caUnk 
from their, quarters- above. 
dier Albert E. Bates and Mrs. Batsi| 
and Cap. and MrS. Faer from H a it i 
ford met tiiem at the door and ii| 
,'was some tixlie before the surpriM^ 
couple coiild-.. realize the mewing ’oii 
the unusuiil gathering. Women 
the corps, t t^ e d  liuicb in the 
hall and, a purse o f  money was pw A  
sented to- the Heards in honor 
the double event.

A daughter, Ann Barbara, was 
bom yesterday to Mr. . and Mrs. 
Fred Brousseau of 357 Woodbridge 

I street ■ '  ' 7;., ,,

MUSICAL
Experienced’
Teachers

BeasofiaUe 
Batw-

GEORGE Jj SMUH
Teacher o f

The Tenor BanjV 
Tenor Guitar

Mandolin and Allied Fretted 
Iiutniments.

Special Ukelele Coarse 
of five lessons.

Eaual to shirts sold 
at $U9S last fall!

M e n ’ s  ^

D r a a a  S h l r t a
of double shrunk materitls. 
generouf^ cuti\ color fast, 
and lupcrbly t^ored at

20e saving on one 
itsmamiwl

W a s h  D r k i s e s
for firU • 3 to 6 yaars

3 9 ?
These darling little frorln 
used to sell for 5?c. They’re 
made of the cutest cotton 
prints, in colorfast materisla.

Modern Methods. Dial 8635

THE MUSIC BOX

■se*

ALBEHREND
. . Local. Orchestra Leader

■V. U . .  ■
will teach ^olin to a  limited number 
o f beginners. ~ Orchestra training 
feature. t

Today
and

Thursday

'  '  T o d a y  
* and 

'T h T irsd a y

FIRST!‘The Virginian;- 
THEN! “The Texan 

NOW!

Dial 8635
■ \ :

THE MUSIC BOX
€79U istBSt for  

Informatlen and Enrollment.

f.

G A R Y  *
C O O P E R

M A N  F R O M  

W Y O M I N G *
W th

JUNE COLLYEB' 
REGIS T O O ^ Y  "

He, thought it was d man’s v 
imttl he met .the sweetheart of ,^ e  
army!-

WT,

"-7

; : * 7  ‘ i -  ‘ ' 4

815 Main Sti^uth  Ihuicheater

ARTHUR A. STEIN 
VioUnist and Instraetor

Finest Methods Used 
Befiflnners and Advaneed; ̂ ihpfi$* 

Solo and Orchestra Playing. .

Bookvllle 
Fhoue 148-12

Manchester 
Friday 2 to 9 

Dial 4476
' \4‘

--f '
T

%

i '

Added Attraction T o t d ^  "'L,
m e r c h a n t s  ̂ G I F T  N I G S E f :

Many VhWSIfle CMfts Given

.Cattktg Friday apd Saturday Id
JACKOAKmin"THE S A P ra ^ ^ ^ C O T E *  
BEBE QAindLS in “AUAS FRENCH wltTIE ’

,r
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North Methodists and Second 
Congregatiraalists Meet 
to Discuss Plans.

m i d i^ alm^ s I ack

IN B O i m  GET UQUOR
John Casein and Ray Solo Held 

for Hearing Tomorrow A ft
ernoon—State Police Act.

f Dri L. H. Dorchester of Sims 
bury, secretary of the Connecticut 
Federation of Churches, will be the 
guest speaker at a meeting to be
held tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock 
at Second Congregational church. 
Dr. Dorchester comes to address the 
joint committees from the latter 
church and tbe North Methodist 
church, appointed July 21 as an in
vestigating and way-finding com
mittee with regard to consolidation 
of the two churches. F’ayette B. 
Clarke was appointed general chair
man and Rev. F. C. Allen of Second 
Congregational church. Rev. Mar
vin S. Stocking of the North Meth
odist church and Clifford R. Burr 
were appointed a committee to se
cure speakers.

HOTEL
i SHERIDAN

- .>
' MENU

BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 

, ■ DINNER, 50c.
1. Vegetable Soup
Hamburg Steak Tomato Salad

Mashed Potato
2. Minced Lamb on Toast

Succotash
Home Fried Potatoes

CHOICE OF DESSERT
Custard Rice Pudding 

Apple Pie '  Pumpkin Pie
Custard Pie Mince Pie
Tea Coffee Milk

THURSDAY

DINNER, 75c.
' * Vegetable or Oxtail Soup
i Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 

Veal Loaf
' Roast Native Pork 

Dill Pickles, Pepper Relish 
Apple Sauce

Sliced Tomatoes, Cucumbers 
or Succotash

■ Mashed or Boiled Potatoesi
Custard Rice Pudding 

Apple Pie Custard K e
hDnce Pie Pumpkin Pie
- r ,. Plies. Fruit—
'pears, Peaches, Sliced ■Pineapple, 

Loganberries
Tea Coffee Milk

John Casein, who is a plasterer by 
trade and lives at, 117 Kdridge 
street and Ray Salo, of the same ad
dress, recently built a smafi shack on 
the road that leads from the ap
parent ending of the Birch Mountain 
road from the schoolhouse over to 
the Gilead road in South Bolton and, 
according to complaints, started in 
to sell liquor.

They have been in Bolton six 
weeks and the news reached the 
state police. Last night between 
11:30 and midnight officers from the 
Hartford barracks of the state po
lice visifed the i^ac^ armed with a 
search warrant signed by Justice of 
the Peace Ldhls G. Eaton of Bolton.

They foimd more than they really 
expected and the Ford cars that 
they used in making the visit were 
not of sufficient size to carry away 
their findings which consisted of five 
gallons of liquor, .fifty gallons of 
mash and twenty-five cases of beer. 
While two of the police stood guard 
one of them came back to Manches
ter and telephoned to the Hartford 
barracks for the department’s truck. 
This arrived in Bolton at 2:80 this 
morning and after loading the 
mash, liquor and beer into the truck 
they took both men before Justice of 
the Peace Eaton and both were held 
imder bonds of $1,000.

They are to be ̂ ven  a hearing in 
the Bolton Center town hall tomor
row afternoon at 2:30.

$

“Skippy’s” creator will'be on 
the air' tofilght at 6 p. m.'Ea8l?-’ 
em Daylight Saving Time, when 
Percy L/ Crosby speaks on i A 
Cartoonist' Looks at ■ Life.” IHs 
talk willnbe-a part of the “Going 
To Press’’' program'and wiU: be
broadcast' ftbm the W^hingtqn' 
studies of ‘ the Columbia g r b # -  
casting syateni; ' ‘

Crosby’s >Hews on life are 
made doubly interesting because 
of his ability to make Ufe inter- , 
esting and humorous, as exem
plified in'his cartoons, and be- | 
cause of his profound and sineere | 
discussions of modem conditions, j 

■ --------- --------- —̂ ■■ '

■ M IN
H : '

Ji(^«Smiih^ of 
City, and. Thomas

Preston
Kelley,

where their coats were found. They 
had a quantity of lyead biscuits ■ and 
six bottles of bay ruin between 
them. . Each man was sent to-jail for 
30 days.;^> ' V

Clarence Jeffers had his case con
tinued until Saturday. He was 
charged with maintaining an auto
mobile junk yard without a license. 
Jeffers said he had engaged Attor
ney William S. Hyde to defend him 
and as Mr. Hyde could not be in 
court this morning the case went 
over to Saturday.

William Mulalley, another vagrant 
who was picked up by a state 
policeman on Deming street yester
day, was detained at the court this 
morning and will be given a hearing 
tomorrow.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ruoff who was 
fined $250 and costs for keeping 
liquor with intent to sell, and attual 
sale, on September 3, vacated her 
appeal, paid her fine and went to 
jail for 10 days.

POUCE COURT
Eugene Whitney and Thomas Or

mond who claimed Hartford as their 
home were before the Manchester 
Town Court this morning for in
toxication and vagrancy. They were 
placed under arrest yesterday aft< r- 
noon on complaint of some of t he 
business men on Main street who 
said the men were begging from one 
place to another. They made their 
headquarters at the Center Park

YOUNGSTER BREAKS ARM 
TWICE IN P U T  HOUSE

Norwich, Injured in Bolton.
-^ReU'Jobn Smlthi 59,'of Preston 
(Xty,v driving a De Soto sedan east 
on the Bolton-Andover road during 
the heavy shower at 1 o’clock last 
pight swerved off the road ^  the 
base of tiie Bolton-Andover hill, 
crashed through the highway fence 
and rolled tô  the^bottom of a 15-foot 
enbankmeht. The driver was blind
ed by the lights of an approaching 
car and lost control on the slippery 
pavement. . With the driver were 
Thomas .Kelley,. 21, of Lake street, 
Norwich and Japies Riley, 22, of 46 
Church street, Norwich.

Kelley,. whP' was riding on the 
back seat ajloxm sustained a possible 
skull fracture and concussion of the 
brain and was unconscious when 

i found by j . H." Shaffer of 1483 
Albany avenue, Hartford and Geo. 
J. Lind, 34 CaxToU street, East Hart
ford shortly after the accident. Rev. 
Mr. Smith was cut anfi bruised and 
Riley was uninjured. Shaffer and 
Lind brought the jnen to the Man
chester Memorial hospital and, noti
fied the police.

Capt Schendel notified the State 
Police and Officer Charles Daly was 
sent to investigate.

The condition of Kelley was re
ported to be serious at the hospital 
this morning. He was semi-con
scious, awaiting an X-ray examina
tion to determine his injuries. Rev. 
Mr. Smith was somewhat improved 
but he, too has a possible fracture 
Cl the skull and his condition is re
ported as serious. '

ABOUTTOWN
Mrs. Stephen HsJe oX'Sputh Main 

street, is at the Eastern States Ex
position all this week. She la manag
ing the Vassar. Lunch and-is .as
sisted by Mrs. James A. Xrvih.e of 
Robert Road. - . ?!?:-

■I ■ ■ ' ■■"- ■
Women members of the Salvatioii 

Army Corps are busy with ■'■ plans 
for their annual peach supper to
morrow from 5 to 9:30, when the 
stores are open for business. Chick
ens for the chicken salad sandwiches 
will be cooked by electric cookers 
and the pies and other dishes fea
turing peaches will be home-made. 
Their sidvertisement -in this issue 
quotes prices, all of which are mod
erate. ' < f

The Ladies Aid society of the 
Quarryville church opened their an
nual sale of aprons and gift articles 
at the church, which is situated 
near Bolton Lake, this afternoon. 
At 6 o’clock they will serve a har
vest supper at a nominal price and 
at 8 o’clock an» entertaniment by 
East Hartford talent will be given.

Women of the ^hurch of Naza- 
rene •will hold their Thursday after- | 
noon prayer meeting tomorrow at 2. 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John 
Muldoon, Bissell at Hamlin street.

.. i

f u f ■ K  ■;

BUT
Some Day--

when ACUTE INDIGES
TION strikes you may be 
glad you were ready with 
Bell-ans.

Bell-a n s
FOR INDIGESTION

W H A T ? -
Your Radio is  on the Bum!

It’s Not Necessary, Call

M. E. WORSAA
83 Center St. Phone 4477

Gordon Allen Dean Suffers 
Fracture Doctors Say Is 
Worst They Have Ever Seen.

'Gordon Allen Dean, seven and a 
half years old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph 'G. Dean of 41 Delmont 
street, met with a bad injury while 
playing in the. garage in the rear of 
his home late yesterday afternoon. 
Hevfell on the cement floor of the 

, garage suffering a double compotmd 
fracture of'the left arm.

It was stated by doctors that the 
break was the worst that has ever 
been treated at the Manchester Me
morial hospital. The arm was brok
en at both the elbow and the •wrist. 
Gordon was injured when the slight 
rounds of a chicken coop ladder 
broke as the boy was climbing to the 
top of the garage where he and a 
boy chum have a little playhouse. 
Gordon is in the third grade at the 
Hollister street school and will nat
urally be unable to return for some 
time.

The recently organized junior 
Glee club will hold its sscond meet- 
ing, Friday , evening at 6. o’clock -at 
the Swedish Lutheran church. This 
Glee club is being directed by G. 
Albert Pearson.

FIRST CHEST CUNIC 
HERE NEXT TUESDAY

Dr. E. C. Higgins to be in 
Charge Assisted by Miss Dor
othy Buttle—Service Free.
Manchester Memorial hospital of

ficials announce the date of the 
first chest clinic for Tuesday of 
next week. The exact hour has not 
been definitely decided. It will prob
ably be in the afternoon and follow 
the tonsil clinic.

Dr. Edwin C. Higgins, who re
cently returned from New York 
City where he spent a month in in
tensive study of chest diseases, will 
be in charge, together with Miss 
Dorothy Buttle, and possibly some 
of the other special nurses. As with 
the other clinics, the place will be 
the Memorial hospital annex on 
Haynes street.

It is believed this new service ex
tended by the hospital to the people 
of Msinchester will fill, a long-felt 
want. By -visits to the clinic incipi
ent cases will be detected and re
medial treatment advised, or those 
who come, in contact with advanced 
chest diseases may from time to 
time avail themselves of the advan
tages of the clinic.

N e w m

OUR FIRST LMPORTANT SALE BRINGS NEW FASHIONS AT .SAVINGS!, 

Late Styles! Smart Fabrics!

Waistlines, skirt lengths and sleeves tell the fashion 
^tory of these frocks—so new that they; definitely fore
cast the mode. With such details as the ‘ bolero, the 
bow  treatment, the tunic, fitted hip and low. 'placed 
flares. Black and Fall colors are featured in this col
lection..

V‘Y

V

Special Aswrtm ent

New Frobk$

Values to $10.00; • i
.  ■ . ' ‘ 1 ■ -7

Charming printis, Wool Jprseys and 
heayy' flat crepes in soft ’ shades df; 
tan, brown, green and blue, also blapK**

Sizes 14  to 48

' »
Hosiery Sale

1 Onyx First 
Qualily 

Chiffon Hose

$

v'r R^g.^f 1.65 . 
Savings 51c a pair

Newest. Fqaiv shades' with French or
S B e s  M 't o  4 » .i  . .-.J-* -.1 siM8 gi/4'to 10% .

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, at a recent 
meeting decided to hold a! bridge j | 
and whist in the Knights df Coluna- 
bus clubrooms, Friday evening, 
September 26. Mrs. Mary Humphrey 
vas appointed chairman. The/ pro
ceeds will be used in sending dele
gates to the state convention to be 
held next month.

Miss Caroline Neill, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Stuart Neill of 49 
Park street resumed her studies at 
St. Margaret’s school, Waterbury, 
this week.

Fred Krah, Manchester dog war
den, said this morning thht he has 
picked up more unlicensed female 
dogs in Manchester in the • past 
three months than he would In a 
year during his preidous service in 
the same position. Llie license fea j 
for a female dog is much larger 
than that for a male dog. This is 
the reason, Mr. Krah said, do msmy 
go unlicensed. The number of un
licensed male dogs, while not so 
large, is gro-wing. All such dogs, 
imless redeemed, by their owners, 
are dispatched.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Foster of 
Parker street motored up to Mount 
Holyoke College today to leave their 
daughter Naomi, who will enter 
upon her junior year.

Slight damage was caused to a 
Manchester botmd trolley car near 
Burnside this morning when an 
automobile under tow, broke away^ 
from its. pilot car and crashed into 
the rear of the trolley knocking off , 
a step and then veered to the side 
of the road narrowly missing a tele
graph pole. No one was injured

Scoutmaster . Arthur Anderson 
will be in. charge of the meeting of 
Boy Scouts of Troop 5 tonight at 
7:15 at the Swedish Lutheran 
church.

Children of the Eigfith 
schools 'Will hold their annual vege
table and flower exhibit in the as
sembly hall of the Hollister street 
school tomorrow afternoon. ThC' 
prizes to indivldueil .exhibitors amd to 
rooms scoring'the .greatest number 
of pqintg Will ^  
from 25 cents to two dollars.

Mrs. Mary Jenny Moeser of '526 
East Center street, reacljed the. age 
of 84 yesterday. Her neighbors and 
friends determined the, day should 
not pass imnoticed, '-and^> althimgh 
Mrs. Moeser spent the greater part 
of the time in Hartford, they 
gathered after her return, much to 
her surprise, and pleasure. She was .
showered-with .congratulatory mes-'
sages, beautiful flojyers and ^ t s .  A- 
pleasant social time and a dainty 
repast was enjoyed.

Robert Glenney, 72 Porter street, 
left Monday for Easthampton,, 
Mass., where he Will begin his soph
omore year at WlUiston Academy.

The Lions club will conduct an 
attendance contest heginnin^,„^th 
the next regular meeting at the 
Hotel Sheridan next Monday night. 
Two. teams have been selected;'cap-, 
tainefi by Ernest Roy and Hugh 
Campbell and the contest is-to be 
extended over a 10 weeks’ period, 
the losing team to furalsh a dinner' 
for the club. , '

John E. Dwyer and Erik W. Mo- 
dean are attending the Eastern 
States Exposition at Springfield to
day.

■Aa

beautiful linoleum 
for only $1.39 a 3 9

• • • • • •

Marg, and it’s genuine inlaid too. Look ! the pattern goes
• •  Y  right through to the back.” “I always thought inlaid linoleum 

-*■ wUs ■expensive,” replied Marg, “but this is just as low priced as 
that printed linoleum we saw in the city a few days ago and I know it'will
wear much longer.” " ' .l j - i j

The interest of Marg and, her friend is only t5T)ical of that displayed 
by the many people who have seen this new linoleum and placed their or
ders for it this week; If your floors .need, recovering we know it will 
prove just as interesting to you! We will lay it free, of course.

Special!
Congoleum Rugs
These famous nigs enable 

you'to have beautiful floors 
at low cost. ■ They are of
fered at very special, prices 
during this week only.

Congoleum 
by the Yard

9x12 .. 
9x10-6 
7-6x9 . 
6x9 . . .

$9.50
$8.50
$6.50
$5.50

M

t ..

\

■nie same beautiful pat
terns and the same quality 
that you get in famous Con- 
goleum rugs can be obtained 
in Congoleum by the yard. 
Priced very special this week 
only!

, I

M a n y :  unusual 
bargains in short 

-lengths, remnants 
an<f discontinued 
patterns.I

; •

_ __'V'' '  -V*.
Opposite Schobl 

South Manchester

Ask about '  the 
Keith method of 
la3dng permanent 
linoleum floors. .

iU A R D  f r u s t r a t e s ■< '

JAIL BREAK TRY

W

(ConttnijeA from iPage One.) «.
------ -----  ’ ^

as they" cast the grappling hooks of 
£helr roife ladder at the'top of the 
wall—an unsuccessful cast, 
i OWen Opened fire as he neared the 
CTOup but was feUed, relieved of his 
gun,and shot twice. Other guards 
heard the shots and opened fire. • 
r A  riot call was sent to the city 

^^ice ‘headquarters for assista^e  
qnd a cordon was th,rown aroUnd qje 
walls, outside: of •wlilch several thou
sand spectators bad. gathered.
' In the meantime, inside the 
prison, the ifine men were cornered 
by gfuards after an exchange of 
more than" a scoretof shots. Aiter a 
-brief' parley . in which Whittemore 
is reported to have been spokesman 
for the insurgents, they •. surrender
ed. Four were sent to the hospital 
suffering from slight bruises suffer
ed when they fell from the wall in 
attempting to toss over their rope 
Iftader.*Two pistols were, found in 
the group, one of which had been 
taken from Owen.

HEAT WITH OIL

Service - Quality • Loto Prices
Finest Fresh Fifeh by Express 
- Thur^aylM om ing

i

On All Oil Buimerr!
The Famous United States Oil Burner Can 
Be Installed in Your, ^Present Heating 
Plant at Very Convenient Terms.

$325 
$ 36 ( >

u . S. ModelJ Burner -
Grs ig n itio n ............................................

U. S. Model J Burner " 'j
Electric ignition . . . . , » . 7..

U. Sr Model A Burner *7 C
Electric ignition ................... ..

Completely installed with 275 gallon tank.

Corned Beof Sale. Cabbage free. witK edeb pur- ;
chase of corned b ^ f .  . " ; ' on j
Strictly Fresh Eggs, medium;size . . . . . . .  • -u39c^dozen

.Pocket Honey Comb T ripe .. .y • . • • • • •  .15c Im^fZ^lbs. 29c
i,Fancy Large Simkist Lemons^ special . . . . . . .  35c^ozen

Native-Red Onions, 6 lb s . ', . . .  r r r r : ; . .  • ‘ • v^- v; • I 
Ydlow Onions . . . i . • • • * • • •
Greening Apples for pies or s^uce . . . . . . . . . . .  4 i|ts.^io
FYesh Ground Hamburg S tea k ................. ....  . . . • • i».( . ' V V  ■ V .

‘ b a k e r y M w s
Ginger SqoMes '̂.------- ■ • " ■ U .........•;........v  <

JeUy Rolls . . : . . .  . V. . . . . .  ̂ ‘ vi? dozen
Drop Cakes . . . . .  • ■ • •:' • y  • •; < • 23c dozen

■-4I

t h e  n e w  f o w l e r  r a n g e  b u r n e r
Complete and installed with 6 gallon 

metal oil container . . .
See this Range Burner. It’s different.

• ■ ]

Plumbing and Heating Contractors. ,\r 13 Chestnut St., ■ ' Teh 5876, ' South MaricheStfe
r  Store Open from ‘̂ 8 a. ttf. to 6 p. m. Thursday and
ft  Saturday until 9. p. m.

i-V.l

THOMAS HACKEniiOW. 
ON IlOAD TOlffiCOVERY

v., ,-.^Thomaa Haekett, who has been 
ill at his home for-nearly a month 
ahd'Whose .condition for a'time was 
considered as highly critical, , ap
pears. to, have naiaed,, .vtk®; 
point '’and'̂ to be on -thfe'-road: 
coveify.  ̂ .

Last I^day when his life 'wastde- 
spaired of, he was fomul to .be. in
crisU of’"piaoinonlaC' Hef l^ c
cpntifi,ued to gain abd yeSteMay a** 
today, he ,was showing: a  marl 
iinipirovement.'

Mary C. Keeney Teht, D a ^ t  
of Union War Veterans, 
tomorrow evening in the 

;i^a^ry; *"
'tor n s 's-’MfieArMl w 
in prepauratian for tnapedticm-i
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m e m b e r  OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS /-  ----slyThe Associated Press Is exclusively 

untitled to the use for republloatlon 
of all news dlpatohes credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein.All rights of republlcatlon of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

not tho fllifhtest dlllertneo. 
The deolarfttlo& of the Demooretlo 
party is the more brief—that of the 
Republican party, whim read ^and 
pondered, is the stronger.

I t  was a particularly happy 
thought to Incorporate in the party 
platform the thought streimod by 
Senator Walcott in his speech a t the 
opening of the Republican copven- 
tlon, that for the disasters atUnd- 
ing prohibition Connecticut is in no 
wise to blame; that this state never 
ratified the EUghteenth amendibent, 
that its senators and representa
tives voted against the Volstead act 

! and that their action was approved

MANCBBOTER EVENING HEEALD. SOUTH UANOHBSTER, CONN. WBPNl^AY, SEPTEMBER Vt,xm
time to shake o u t the facta hnd ob
tain the incontrovertable lEdorma- 
tion tha t the amibhssador was, ^  
right.

In the meantime, there wasn’t  a 
newspaper Jn the country where it 
was not earnestly; hoped that thie 
particular "big story” would peter 
out, nor one Where * assuijaiice 
of Mr. Morrow’s safety was not re
ceived with gladness. I^ was a 'per
fect example of the fallacy of the 
queer notion, held by a  good many 
people, that newspapers welcome 
disaster and calamity because they 
call for big headlines. . '

SPECIAL a d v e r t isin g  REPRE
SENTATIVE; Hamilton - DeLlsser, 
Inc.. 285 Madison Ave.. New York, N. 
Y„ and 612 North Michigan 
Chicago, Ills. ___

Ave.

party in . this

OEAPES AM! EA Sn.1 W O B S™ "? lu b S c S o S “ot
the lungs, also what w e some ^  
the rules to follow if one has It ?

Full service client of N E A Ser-
*̂M’ember, Audit Bureau of Clroula- 

tlons. _____.
The Herald Printing Company, Ino., 

assumes no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Evening Herald.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
The Republican party has made 

no error anywhere in the selection 
of its state ticket. Headed by a 
public official whose experience in 

' legislative and executive positions 
' in Connecticut government is pro- 
' found, whose integrity and insight 
’ have been tested over and over 

again, who has hewed out his own 
success in business smd finance,

{whose sense of responsibility to this 
I commonwealth Is bom of traditions 
reaching back through 300 years to 
the Saybrook colony, the list of 
nominees is one on whlfch the party 

j can stand confidently and without 
' shadow of apology.

Following the name of Ernest E.
I Rogers, candidate for governor, are 1 those of veterans in the service of 
i the state who in the past have con 
trlbuted to the highly auccessfiU 

' management of Connecticut by the 
Republican party—Samuel R. Spen- 

icer of Suffield, nominee for lleuten 
ant-govemor, than vkom no citi
zen of this state stands higher in the 
respect and affections of its people 
a  tower of strength to the ticket; 
Frederick M. Salmon of Westport, 
for comptroller, for four terms in- 

I cumbent of that highly responsible 
I office; Dr. William L. Higgins, of 
' Coventry,' renominated for secre- 
' tary of state after the test of one 
 ̂ term; Warren B. Burrows of Gro- 
1 ton, who sacrifices a federal judge

ship to take over the attomey-gen- 
1 eralship out of a. sheer spirit of 
1 service to his""state; Boy C. Wilcox 
I of Meriden, for state treasurer, new 
blood of the best kind.

! Find an unworthy or indifferent 
1 candidate in that list—if you 
I t  is a ticket to win with.

by the Republican 
state.

The Republican party stands on 
the gn^ound thsit federal prohibition 
is not Connecticut’s dish and that 
it calls for no change of posltloh 
to expect its representatives in 
Congress to “take thqse steps which 
shall as early as pdssible restore to 
the states of the Union the right to: 
regulate their own affairs in such 
mattens.”

This newspaper has stood con
sistently for repeal. We are frank' 
ly delighted with the declaration on 
the question by the Republican plat
form. I t  places the party on rec
ord as favoring hot only repeal of 
the prohibitory amendment but any 
measure or step which might pos
sibly be Invented to bring about the 
same end. We have no idea what 
such a measure or step might be, 
but we take the broad ground that 
new ideaa are constantly being bom 
and it  is not absolutely impossible 
that a good one along this line may 
yet appear. If it does the Republi
can party by its platform is com
mitted to it in advance as coih' 
sletely as it is committed to repeal 
as being the only remedy Just now 
in sight. Wherefore the Republl 
can prohibition plank is more com
prehensive Ihsm that of the Demo
cratic paurty and fully as emphatjc.

At all events, by facing the facts 
courageously and by refusing to 
cater to the rigid dry vote Con
necticut Republicans have lifted a 
potent weapon from the hands of the 
Democrats and laid 'it quietly away 
on the junk heap.

I t has been estimated that this 
year’s grape a  op will exceed all pre
vious years. For this reason grapes 
will likely be both plentiful and in

IN MASSACHUSETTS
From all Indications, this morn

ing, the burlesque candidacy of 
Bossy GiUis, illiterate, clowning po
lice court character, for the United 
States Senate, hgis had support 
enough in Massachusetts to defeat 
Eben S. .Draper in the Republican 
primaries and bring about the nomi
nation of William M. Butler.

I t  would require the strongest 
kind of'prejudice or the wildest 
fiight of imagination to see Butler 
as comparable to Mr. Draper either 
as a candidate or as a United States 
Senator.

The irony of the thing lies in the 
fact that the Glllis defection has 
resulted in the selection of a dry 
candidate in a dripping wet state to 
m n against an avowed wet candi
date, Marcus Coolidge, of Fitch
burg.

Ordinarily the nomination of But
ler might be expected to result in 
the loss to the Republican party of 
the Seqate seat now held by Senpi’ 
tor Glllett,'and only the circum- 
stence of a bitter fight among the 
Democrats over the nomination for 
govei .or holds out any hope of a 
Butler victory in November.

Joseph B. Ely, western Massachu
setts wet, for some reason has ex
cited the animosity of Mayor Jim 
Curley of Boston and Curley amd his 
friends are not likely to support him

Answer: It Is unwise for the lay
man to attempt to make a  ̂ agmows

expensive', and everyone should take toat “ e hM ^fflculosls®
advantage of this sl^aUon and use faborat6ry testa
a large quantity of I which must be
blood-building ^rujf, both in the “  , order to. accurately diag- 
fresh state and in the form of grape tiSerculoMs of the lungs In Its
juice

The United States Government, 
through the Federal Farm Bureau,

Qose -_____
incipient stages. I  havd some w ry  
complete articles wWOh. have beenthrough the Federal Farm ^^ureau,, q a u ^  and cure of

is planning to place the grape a n d j ^ « e n  m
raisin crop In the hands of a Con-1 tuberc^osls. a n y

.ith«r ^y^;£uVm ?.m d^address. ^trol Board for distribution, either 
fresh, or in the form of by-products, 
such as grape juice, jelly, or other 
ways helpful to the grower. In order 
to save the surplus grapes, which

(Chayote)
to save me auii»iuo I Question: R.
cannot be sold fresh and wUl I  please teU me what ^ d  of vege
keen, a larere nortion of the crop ble the chayote Is, and if you r  ckeep, a large portion 
will 1
The tremendous quantity to be so 1

„ __o- r _____ __ crop I__ .
^U*^’be converted into grape juice.ommend Its use?”

Answer: The chayote is a form 
converted will be realized when It i of squash, native to Mexico and Cen- 
is estimated lo equal a gallon .of j tral America. I t is cultivated in 
juice for every person In N orth ; California and the southern states. 
America. j The fiesh is firm and <*®Wcately tov-

In America the largest amount of i ored, composing a most healthful ■ 
grapes come from the Pacific Coast j non-starchy vegetable. |
where about 80 per cent of th e ; -------- 1
grapes in the American market are | (Face and Head Burn) |
raised. It is interesting to know j Question: Anxious writes: “Please i 
that many of the most popular j ^ jj^ t can be done to relieve
grapes are from the same varieties j burning of my face and head. | 
as mentioned in the Bible. 'There is i Everything I eat seems to go just i 
plenty of evidence to believe that | ĝ g my chest and no farther.’’
the grape is one of,the oldest fruits, | . you can be sure that
the grapevine probably being one of ^ ^ ^ o l  ealToe® than
the numerous creeping vines to grow wnat y y s because of the 
out ot the raud of the Paleo^ c g ”  S e ^ n g  things
jungles. The records of grape cul much intestinal irrita- [
tivation go b a ^  for a t least 5,000 _  ^hich often causes a refiex | 
years, but the Phoenicians were the of the face. Improve your
first to cultivate papes extensively. I circulation, and get rid of

It was thought by many grape  ̂? irritation and toxemia in your 
growers that prohibition in the

very earnestly on election day. Nor t"grapes is increasing each year. One i
vineyard at Guasti, California, which [ 
is the largest in the world, actually

can.

I JAMS AT FIRES
One of the problems brought 

I Into being by the automobile will 
!have to be solved, whether any of 
! the others are or not. We refer to 
i  the congestion set up, in the worst 
jof all possible places and times,-by
the throngs of motorists who insist
on driving to the scene of every 
large fire. Heedless of consequences, 
these people take their machines in
to streets which ought to be kept 
clear for the maneuvering of fire 
apparatus, often in such numbers as 
to produce impassable jams which 
render the firemen completely help
less.

At Chicopee on Monday thousands 
of automobiles intruded themselves 
into the vicinity of an icehouse 
blaze, creating an impenetrable jam 
so compact that the fire chief, who 
had just returned to town from a 
convention, could not get his car 
within ten blocks of the fire and had 
to make the remaining distance on 
foot.

’This is only one among innumera
ble instances of desperate handl- 
caplng of firemen by Idle curiosity 
seekers. Some of these days there 
is bound to be a great confiagratlon 
as the traceable consequence of the 
practice.

We make bold to say that no de
cent person would deliberately PUt 
himself in the position of blocking 
the operations of a  fire department. 
Yet the motorist who thoughtlessly 
drives his car into the vicinity of a 
fire when he has nothing td take 
him there but a hankering after ex
citement is extremely’̂ iable, a t any 
moment, to become a  factor in one 
of these traffic jams that have 
grown to be a  nightmare to fire 
men.

Keep away from fires if you cw ’t 
park your car a t a  considerable ms- 
tance and do your rubbernecking on 
foot

LEPROSY
Discovery of a case of leprosy in 

Waterbury, While far from being a 
signal for a  panic, seems j to be re
garded as a matter of very great 
importance in the .Brass City. As 
soon as the. diagnosis was verified 
the patient, an Italian alien, was 
segpregated and the procedure -was' 
set on foot to haive'^him Yemoved 
to the government leprosy sanl- 
torium in Louisiana.

Nine-tenths of the horror with 
which the public regards leprosy 
arises, no doubt, from its great 
rarity in this part of the world. For 
a long time science has known that 
the infective quality >of> the- dis
ease is nowhere.nean as pronoimced
as in ancient „tWb^ it  yras^ljp^ved
to be. Moreover modern; methods 
of employ!^ ^ e  old - East - Indlim- 
remedy, chauimoogra oil, have- 
made effectual treatment of the dis-: 
ease possible,- until now’ .more than: 
half the cases are actually cured.

I t is flatly stated by authorities 
on leprosy that it is leas ixifectlous 
than tuberculbais, even.. in* those 
parts of the, world where, dllxnatlc 
conditions aid in Its propagation.' It 
is practically impossible for a per
son to contract the disease by 
brief exposure, i as only long and 
intimate contacts result in the
spread from one person to an
other.

Another thing that has been dlS' 
covered in recent times with rela
tion to this ancient disease is that 
in many far advanced cases the In
fective quality has disappeared al
together, while it Is uninfective, too, 
in the earlier stages. So completely 
has the medical attitude toward
leprosy changed that In countries 
where it is more common than in 
the United States it  is quite cus
tomary to treat early uninfective 
cases in hospital clinics as out
patients without insisting on re
moval from home and friends.

The best evidence of sdl that there 
is little to fear from leprosy is the 
fact that sporadic cases keep pop
ping up occasionally and. yet there 
ls  .no appreciable increase in their 
nuniber.

is the loyalty of this disaffected ele
ment to Marcus Coolidge likely to 
be emy more pronounced.

In view of the conflict w i t ^  the 
Democratic party such a  cw ^date  
as Mr. Draper would have' been al
most certain of carrying the state in 
November. The elevation -of Mr. 
Butler, however, leaves the situation 
very seriously Ini doubt. -

United States would destroy g rape , 
culture, but this has not beem gen- j 
erally true, for many people did not 
count on toe extension of toe prac
tice of manufacturing wine within 
toe homes, and the number of acres 
being devoted to table and wine

intestines.

UOTATIQ

IN NEW YORK

covers over 5,000 acres.
The grape cure hM long been 

khbwn In Europe and no doubt has and life, 
produced some splendid results.
^ t h  this diet toe patient lives ex- 
ijlusively on grapes of which he may 
eat from four to six pounds a  day 
for a period of one or two months.
In many of the great European in
stitutions, the method used is to 
make an exclusive breakfast of 
grapes, and then a pound before 
lunch and a pound again before din
ner. In my own experiments I have 
found that much more satisfactory 
results are obtained when no other 
food is used e:ifcept gtapes. Most 
of toe grape cure Institutions are 
located around Germany, Northern!

“Religion is not primarily an af
fair of toe' voice, but of toe heart

—WlUIam Lyon Phelps.

“When chain stores survive and 
thrive, i t  is because of the inefficien
cy of independent competition.”
_J, Frank Grimes, president of

toe Independent Grdcers’ Alll- 
■ ance.
“The G'erard list does represent 

American leadership because tola 
is business civilization.’’

__Professor Andrew G. Tnixal, of
Dartmouth.

______ ______  ____  , Hurray fer Dixie! But I
itaTyr^S^tzerland knd North-west-1 gonna eat no combread nor
em Austria.

New York, Sept. 17.—-^d-so,-as 
they say in toe Arabian Night ta^es, 
it was toe thousand-and-toird night.

And we all found ourselves sitting | '"  Grapes contain from 14 to 20 per 
about tables a t a colorful little place cent of grape sugar, which *3 the j 
that fairly gUatened with spick-and-'raP3^,®as«y^^iS®^^ “ i S S '  
span newness.

I t  was yirell after midnight.
I t was an opening night celebra

tion and-there were artists" arid'col
umnists, r^o rte rs, criticb,^

all toe. b^vparade toatj.tu^s out 
for.sucli-.oceaaion».

Spanish -atn]|oaphere ." soft 
btruihming of guitars . .  , sometime^ 
a  lone'player wandering-from 
to-table . . ,„aometim^s a  trio ' 
thytomlc harmony -. . .  sometimes 
song^ and- sometimes toe measured 
rhythms Of a-taqgo. . "

Sometitaea elastic -waisted
youngster^ffom Ma Arid 'by name of 
Palmira Lopez, whose manipulation 
of toe castanets fearrled a t^caressing 
tnstouatiip^' - '

Funny mixed crowd .

ain’t
bis-

klts!”
—H. L. Mencke^.

showing- of fall

■ATKINS rugs forecast the season's fashion trend. 
Now the Fall selections are here . . . .  hundreds ox- 
rugs ju^t unpacked. They show that rich bro^jms 

and brown-goids are popular. New interest shoum m. blue. 
Reds and vai^iktions are represented. New pastel 
ors. Some with little chintz patterns scattered through
them!

3t

Finest
Finest
Other

And note these low Watkins prices for 9x12 sized 
fringed Axminsters of new weave, $76.50 and 
unfringed A m ihsters in a large assortment,  ̂$5 .̂bo. 
high Quality grades at $42.75 and $33.75. finest S ea^ e^ , 
fr in g ^  velvets of rich texture, ?52.65. S ^ e s s  fringed m \-
tons at $65, $78.75, $95 and up. Fine reproductions, of rare Or^ 
ental rug% $186;$150, $169.50 and up. Carpets... .broa^oom 
and stairJvidths. - - -in all the season’s a te s tc o lo n n ^  
terns! You’ll find a large, varied display to select from here.
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ADM. HUGHES QUm

“If I should die I have plenty of 
brothers to succeed me.”

—Prince of Wales.
of sugars, requiring practically no 
digestion. Different varieties of 
grapes, of course, differ In toe com-
position; but toe average of several! “Loaf like a man. Women w ll 
ivarleties-shows that they contain 78 , ngver have achieved emancipation 
Ipei'^cbnt' Water, 1.35 per cent pro-'-until they cari relak. with their feet 
teln, l.S'riei* cent fat, from 14 to 20 | hjgher than their heads.” 
pair cent gr&pe sugar, and .65 perl —Dr. Olga Stastny.
cent rifineral matter. The mineral j --------
imatter consists principally of sodi- j “New Yorkers will stand for any- 

i potassium, calcium, magnesium,! thing but a woman in toe subway.”
in sofF phosiiorus, silicon and iron. ’The | _ w .  W . Scott, humorist
imes a'fresh grapes also contain vitamins i --------
insured ig and C. | “Men are \nin, but they w ont

An exclusive grape diet will bring i mind women’s working so long as 
toe blood pressure to normal, and! they get smaller salaries for toe 
is useful in toe treatment of harden- i game jobs.” ^  '
ing of toe arteries, kidney trouble, | , —Irvin Cobb.

1 gout, obesity, anemia, scrofula,
'bronchitis and many skin diseases__________ „ “W^en I went to college the girls

_____^ ----------------- -- over there Grapes have a specific tendency to . looked like hioui glasses with shoes.
is the huge and kindly Philadelphia ' increase toe iniestinal peristaltic ac- j now they look like sacks wltn legs. 
Jack O’Brien, pugilist turned health ' tion and to reduce putrefaction in j  —Booth Tarklngton.
builder, with a party . . . and over 1 the colon by changing the intestinal ’
here are assorted newspapermen 
Broadway columnists getting notes.

Buzzing of voices . . . a  sudden 
laugh . . . a disturbing bit of com
motion in a  comer . . . toe rattle of 
plates . . . and agahi toe anodyne of 
guitars.

So vre come to toe story.

The place is called the El Chico. 
I t  is a Spanish night spot, trans
planted to new quarters.

And -if you had been sitting at 
toe table where I was sitting you 
might have noticed an incongruous 
note in an otherwise harmonious 
decorative scheme.

Just over toe orchestra stand and 
slightly to the right, there Is placed 
the head of a huge bull. On one 
side of It hangs toe banderilla of toe 
bull fighter . . .  a t the other side toe 
sword ot- a matador.

flora from harmful to beneficial bac
teria.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Tuberculosis)

Question: Mrs. B. H. M. writes:

I The imemployed in this c o ^ -  
try don’t know hbw well off they 
are. In Bavaria, we read, the job
less are paid dole in toe form of 
Umburger cheese.

Washington, Sept, i t .—(AP.)-- 
Admiral FV Hughek hitiiled d(>Wx̂ rhis 
flag as ch i^  of naV^-xl^^rationS to
day to >mske way. for’ direction of 
naval nbUcy by'^toe chief supporter 
of the Loia^on Treaty, Admiral Wil
liam V. P ratt.

Becausf: preparation for submis
sion to ^ j ^ e s s  of a navy building 
program-itP fit the terms of toe 
treaty must be tackled within toe 
next few’.weeks, Hughes voluntarily 
chose to" surrender toe highest post - supnoat 
in toe s e r ^ e  a  mbnto ahead of., 
date when: hla age;' d4,-;would have- -- .
forced htiar.to stand dbyni.

Hugh^^jBided generafiy With , the 
more copservative element. . in^,toe 
navy’s Wjfh command which he -did 
not favor treaty.; His s u ^ e ^ r ,  
chosen id’̂ itoe post:,. 
after Ws « tu m  from—Loadorr ^  
chief navsl adviser' to the A m srtc^ 
delegation bias stood four aquarer by 
toe pact.-'{ '̂

You can depend upon it  ̂,  ̂_ 
those boys who are driving a  c^f 
backward 'from  coast ' to coast, 
will learn to shift for themselves.

Sometimes We Wonder How Grandfather’s Clock 
Has Survived as Well As it IJa^I

■ .rs..'

A

OUT GOBS DRY ISSUE 
Prohibition has been eliminated 

as an issue between -the' Republi
can and Democratic parties in (^n- 
neetieut Both have declared for 
the repeal of the Eighteenth amend
m ent ^That toere is a  difference in 
the phraseology of the prohibition 

in their tespeetiye platforms

A NERVOUS TIME 
Newspaper staffs throughout toe 

United States wejfs on edge for sev
eral houra yesterday when they re
ceived from the news agencies a 
service message;itip to a t toere was 
a  report tha t Ambassadqr Dwight 
W.'Morrow had been elthdr, killed or 
seriously injured in'Mexico.' I t  was 
one of those startling alarms;* sound 
ed every once In a  while, whlch^ it 
seexns practically imppssible'to in
stantly refute. I t  did not take long

A tall dark, handsome Spaniard 
comes across toe floor and stops at 
toe table. His name is Benito Col
lado. This Is toe proprietor. Some
one whispers that Camera, the prize 
fighter, has put bis money in toe 
place. '

“But about that bull's head and 
the banderilla?” you ask Collados 

He hesitates.
“You’re toe first to Inquire about 

that . . . funny, it’s sort of a shrine 
to me. A friend . . .  an old friend 
6t my boyhood. Perhaps you’ve 
heard of him . . remember him 
. . . Qrenado, toe great bull fighter.

“He’s dead now . . .  gored by that 
very bull whose head you see.. He 
left me all of his fighter’s -weapbns. 
. . .  Then, when they bad buried him. 
1 found that toe head of toe'bull 
had been preserved and'moxmted- 
They sent It to me. . . . And so here 
In my club they all are."

Soft strumming of gtiltars and a 
pleasant throaty song . . .  then again

for 'toe news agencies, to learn that » ! S n ’ot Spain
their Mexico City correspondents club'of New York al
knew h6toliig‘of any accident to Mr, 
Morrow, i)ut-t6rt was not absolute
ly  condj^ve proof that nothing had 
happened to  him. Neither was the 
fact, quickly aidertalned, that Mr. 
Morrow was supomd to be attend
ing the celebration of the Mexican 
Independence Day. I t  took some

and a
night club'of New York all mixed 
together suddenly. And toe-story of 
a  tragic death hanging over it all 
. , . Uke toe, Skelton a t the feast.

The crowds dahee on. Dawn comes 
through to« window and the crowds 
trickle away to flh'd fkeir various 
places in the city. '
the toreador song. /

Sol'S  f—
KEEP

^ERIH A T MEEDS
ATTEWnOM I l k  
BX. IT MVSEUP/ oti/V̂Eudiduesfil 

TMEHf^sra)ufUf 
fiUMDPebveARS 
AR-E HAW>eST/

'  BY RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

W« gtiingtonjUr^fr.twn Germans in 
Siberia who

^ sometimes student bodies of toe en» 
tire university have been addressed 
upon this most important subject. 
Our speakers have met with cordial 
co-operation of college faculties and 
Students and in every case t h ^

gle between capita-and: labOT
ose<r;w; have become

c r y / : ! -  ■

I \

day jtoat toe V^drld W te was over | aroused great interest on the 
haven’t  anyto!n^;:!6n A.lot of toe | part of toe students. The e x i ^ -  
participanta in % e celelapated strug-! ment bas^brought *?.
Sio hPtweisn canithl and:labor which ■ of-toe officers of

a RTtiaring ignorance of those pnasM 
of toe industrial problem to Wbldb 

^ e r a  are Stiu’ labor >ead  ̂ toe league has devoted its atten-
believe certain capitalists are out to tion.” , a innk>.
destroy ■unionism and to®l^. we still j *^6 league . ^ 2
emolovers who believe thAt , labor, series of test caro victories o w  
'union/ are toe p r in c i^  t^ tio n a lj  labor uni<^ in toe 
menace. ; And both are H k ^  to act- ing Injunction cases a,t great monq- 
accordingly. :* ! . . coat« ; y  ' i '  7
-  The International Brotoerhood of ------- - • - '■ ■
iSectri'cal Workers, whicn ndght be 
described as one of toe rapro wide
awake unions, is undertjridng to ex- 

ae an employers’ i'dtffudzatlon, ^
luiown as toe League fear,Industrial , „
Rights, which it accuses of waging Troop 8 of Manchester Green be- 
class warfare against labor. The regular meeting Tuesday
league’s membership Is supposed to. .  ̂ J summer
be secret, but toe brotoerhood says “ ter nemg oui 
it  has found but who was a t its last 
nnniiai “sectot” meeting and the list 
Includes a  number of prominent;; 
manufacturers. *
' -/The., brotherhood estimates that 

toe league spends tip to a million 
dollars a year of employers’ money, 
in pressing cases ' against labor 
unions, which It has been doing since 
it was founded as toe Anti-Boycott 
Association of 1902. Members are 
assessed in proportion to toe size of 
their payrolls. /
•/*Theco-operatlng employers are 

of the old-fashioned type—men t^dth- 
out toe scientific or social point of 
view—men filled with the lust for 
power,” says toe brotherhood In its 
expose issued here. ■-

“Co-operation in meeting toe com
mon peril," is said to be one of toe 
eague’s slogans and it is quoted as 

proclaiming: ■
“In Great Britain toere Is no 

League for Industrial Rights and 
none of this protection-exists, the 
closed shop prevails. The collapse 

u  in protecting liberty 
• • ■ strife 

our
of governmen'
and property dtiring Industrial e 
is an outstanding menace in 
country.”

The brotherhood says:
“ffinding, after 25 years of test 

eases, that i t  can not completely 
tie up labor activities with legal 
knots, toe league is now seeklnijf 
to pass bUle through state legta- 
latures. '^ e se  bfita^rill forbid pick
eting abiwlutely. They will make 
strikes lU i^ .  They will make labor 
unions suame on any pretext.” 

League literature Is quoted In an 
attempt to prove that this is the 
nature of -toe employer organiza
tion's legislative program. The 
league has also gone into the col-, 
jelfesVWith propaganda, It appears, 
tor it says: - '
. “The League tor Industrial Rights 

has imdertaken to counteract this 
influence by furnishing ’ speakers 
#hb will overborne this radical pt^,^ 
paganda and will endeavor to Incul- 
.sftte sound princSpleB dL- industry

months- Mr. U i^ s  opened toe 
meeting with the:^ saying of the 
Scout Oath and Jaws. Scouts; were 
checked up and the report wa* th a t 
toe Silver Fox patrol was 100 per 
cent F l j^ g  Eagle patrol was pres
ent with tour Scouts and toe F tn - 
ther patrol was empty. Seems 
though If no one in the latter panol 
comes it  will be a  good chance tw  
other Green boys to fall In for d\i^^.

The Silver 8 ^  patrol won the 
contest tor getting the mMt p < ^ U " 
for doing good- deeds, pUying zap,- 
wlnning games, etc. They won by »  
m a r ^ o f  80 potaU over the tolUmy 
ing patrol. TWie prisc/Of the c o n ^ t  
was told last night, wWch Is m  t d -  
lows: they have a  choice of eitoer 
one of toe two; a  trip to New Lon
don and visit toe submarine base or 
a trip In Mr. Allen’s sail boat. T ^  
have not told which one thqr wtB 
take y e t Mr. Dean wiU take thein 
H8 soon as he gets a  vacant d ^ -  ,

No testa were paaaed as Mr. L ^ t  
was unable to obtain any Wanks.

Two sides were picked up for . 
football by Captains 8. JWverstWn 
and G, Gardner, Game went weU un
til O. Gardner waa knocked unooii-.- 
sclous by Jumping and missing 
tackle and landing on wS swe. 
Game was calleil off because <tf 
darkness with a  tie s w n f

Meeting was dos^k^wlto f l»  
Scout prayer uijtU next Mondsg’ 
night

Notes
A hike has been planned for next ' 

Saturday. The Scouts will meet te i 
front of the school a t nina o’clc 
sharp. No plana have been mi .. 
where they will hike. I t  probahlY| 
win be to Bolton Lake. Mr. L ew ^/ 
win have charge.

When Knute floekne, Notre 
f ootbaU coach, Said recently t l^ :  
would welcome a  coaching , tob 
smg Sing, jtwt t n ^ t

and government Departmenta 
of economics and sociology, and die for toeir Alma

: i /

^ '1 %  tA
r-.--
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F R A N K E ’ S REMAINS tall  cedar  field  d a y , 
ON W A Y  TO SWEDEN i OCTOBER 18
_  • - ; Expect That 600 Will Attend

Coming From New London,Last Relics of Andree Expe-i “ »'»';?■ New Y»fk a"!* Je'-
I s c y  v / i i y .

djlMD Being Brought oni nutmeg Forest, no. ne, Tau
C CL* M  E . . . .J i Cedars of Lebanon, are planning to 
uBinB iMll|h~~IVlSipS rOUDQ. lhave a ceremonial and field day on

I Saturday, October 18. It is expect-
; ed that about 600 Tall Cedars will 

^ Slovik, Norway, Sept. 17.— (AP) | be present, coining from New Lon- 
—The last relics of the Andree | <jon, Moosup, New York and Jersey 
Polar balloon expedition were  ̂city,
brought back today to the world i rpĵ g gports, drills and
which knew him 33 years ago vrtth stunts will be on the West ^ide Rec- 
arrival of the Uttle Swedish vessel j reation grounds during the after- 

White Island! or|°°°,°;Isbjoem from 
Hvitvoen.

The Isbjoem, which 
among other things the supposed re
mains of Knut Frankel, third mem
ber of the Andree expedition, put in 
here for repairs hoping to proceed 
later today toward Tromsoe, where ‘

, 6 o’clock in the banquet hall of the 
I Masonic Temple and the ceremonial 

has aboard | will begin at 8 o’clock.
and 
uni

will begin at 8 o’clock.
The members of the band 

Rangers will wear their new 
forms on this occasion.

The general committee, of which
and'John McLoughlin is chairman, and 

Harold Maher, secretary, is as fol
lows:

R. H. McLagan, Frank Schiebel, 
W. M. Anderson, Alfred F. Bacon, 
E. Weiman, C. LeRoy Norris, James 
O. Baker, Thomas J. Smith, H. D. 
Puter, James O. McCaw, E. H. Mill- 

E, J. McCabe. William ‘ C.
--------------- by men aboard tne i gjbieldge
Bratvaag, carefuUy catalogued ^ d , committee: James O.
take every means of preserving | chairman; James O. Baker,
everything found r e n t i n g  there, i ^  Norris. Frank Schiebel,

Maps and Plans - - -

the relics will be taken ashore 
examined by experts. j

In the eight days which the Is- j 
bjoem has used to reach here from 
Hvitvoen the ship’s master. Captain | 
Knut Stubendorf, has had members, 
of the expedition which went to the • 
Andree camp site after it had been 1 
discovered fav men aboard the i „  ’

W. M. Anderson, John McLoughlin, 
Lewis J. Sipe, E. Weiman, Thomas 
J. Smith, H. D. Puter, E. H. Miller.

Refreshment committee: Thomas 
J. Smith, chairman; C. LeRoy Nor
ris, Harold A. Madden, Ross A. 
Campbell, J. Stratton, Frank Jack, 
Martin W. Starin, R. H. McLagan. 

Sports committee: William C.

Wamdck, J. Elliott, Robert Boyce, 
R. H. McLagan, W. F. Sperber.

The maps and plans have been 
put between glass sheets which per
mits them to be read easily. In the 
center of the ship’s hatch there| 
stands a simple wooden box—made' 
by the crew from the shelter over 
the ship’s motor;—which is still drip
ping water as the ice melts from 
about the remains of Fremkel

Among the many discoveries of 
the Isbjoem expedition is a map on 
which is traced in red the toilsome 
journey of the Andree party from 
day to day, forward and backward 
like the lines of a seismograph, with 
the hapless party entirely at the 
mercy of capricious nature.

Odd Coincidence
Possibly the most*, sensational j  - - - - —̂

revelation in the notes on the map: r^T^\ a«
is the fact that the Andree party] Norwich, Sept. 17.— (AP) — An 
drifted around on exactly the same; automobile accident in which one 
spot north of Foyn island where the i person was killed last night resifit- 
Nobile trag'edy was enacted In 1928. ■ ed in a second death today, A third 

Captain Stubendorf said he be- i person is in a critical condition, 
lieved there cught to be a great! Leon Comtois, of Danielson, who 
chance of finding what was left of I suffered a broken back in the acci- 
the Nobile expedition somewhere on i dent, died at the W. W. , Backus 
the west coast of Franz Josef land,; hospital this morning. Lucien E.

POLITICAL FOES 
SHOOT C A N llA T E

i--' ■'

Six Shots Fired But Biwkiyn 
Man is O n l y  
Wounded— Hold Sn^pects

New York. Sept. t - ^ ) —Sa^
Agulmeck, 25, a candidate for the 
Republican State Senator nomina
tion from the Eleventh District in 
Brooklyn,' was shot in the right arm 
this moriiing as he tacked election 
day posters on a telephone pole in 
the Williamsburg section of Brook
lyn.

The shots—police said there were 
six—came from a parked automo
bile, which was pursued by a patrol
man. It got away, but in the rooms 
of a political club the police later 
arrested five men, who gave their 
names as George Holshoe, James 
Reardon, Peter Hendrickson, An
thony Vasokowsky and Adam Cam-
kavitch. ^

The men were declared by police 
to be supporters of a candidate for 
district leadership opposed to Geo. 
Eilpern, brother of a city magis
trate and the candidate whom Agul
meck was supporting.

The shooting preceded by several 
hours the opening of the polls in 
New York City for the nomination 
of candidates and of' delegates to 
the state convention.

Agulmeck’s wound was slight.

GROU^ SEASON OPEN 
INSTATE THIS FALL

Season, Which 
Closed for Many Years.

FOILS BANK ROBBERS
I

’There will be an open season this 
fall on grouse, the “gamest of Con
necticut game’ birds,” Superintend
ent of Fisheries and Game, John W. 
Titcomp, told a radio audience this 
afternoon from WTIC, the Travel
ers Station. He was speaking on the 
program of the Horae Forum, whicn 
is conducted by the station in co
operation with State Departments, 
the Connecticut Agricultural Col
lege and Farm Bureaus.
' ‘The close' season on grouse, which 
has been in effect for a number of 
years, will end on October 20, the 
hunting season on these birds Or*- 
ginning simultaneously with the 
opening of the season on pheasants 
Emd woodcock, sajd Superintendent 
T^tcomb. Groflse are reported to be 
numerous and apparently have 
staged a comeback after a period of 
decimation. Reports to the fish and 
game department indicate thaw 
there has been a good breeding sea
son.

Mr. Titcomb indicated in his talk 
that there should also be good sport 
for hunters of other birds. He said 
that in the spring, 1,’S9 cock pheas
ants were distributed in overshot 
covers, 481 of which were import
ed from England. In July and early 
September, 16,494 young pheasants 
were liberated, an increase over the 
total distributed last yefu:. He finds 
that in the spring, 1,589 cock pheas- 
rng year for pheasstnts.

Attention was called to the fact 
that pheasants, which could be 
hunted last year on October 8, can
not be lawfully taken this year un
til October 20. 'The limit on upland

killing deer, except where they ■ fre  
discovered doing damage to'vcrojtii. 
Provisions to cover this are opptfiin- 
ed In the statutes, ,
• "The raccoon hunters wUl be ^In- 

t terested to know that th^ Cofflip^-
is holding'in breeding 

^ the Shade Sw am p'‘ S a n o tv ^  In
I5een , Parmington eleven rMcdwis’.

last year. ’These iure ,kept ^v^th "me 
expectation that they beipr
young early next, spring. Di . hddi- 
tion, there are 17 raccoons. dl8|jrlb- 
uted among six curto^sms'in' vari
ous parts of the stkte, soihe > of 
which, at least, will be held until 
they have borne young next spring. 
Nlfaeteen have been liberated '  m 
suitable covers.” ' ■ w

STORMS IN MESSINA

fflawsaiifniR

Is
He  ̂Attempts to Collect* * I •»

Money in Gnba Due

Messina, Italy, Sept. 17— (A P)' — 
One person was killed and another 
was injured by the faUihg of a roof 
during a terrific storm which struck 
this seaport at midnight. Beveral 
shacks floated away into the flooded 
streets with their occupants-iiwide. 
There was qonsiderable' property 
damage.

RETIRED MINISTER'DIBS

Niagara Falls. N. Y., Se|ft. 17— 
(AP) — The Rev. Dr. Duane C. 
Johnson, 62, who served as a min
ister of the Methodist church for,40 
years, died here yesterday, He was 
& graduate of Boston imiverslty and 
received his Doctor of Divinity de
gree from Syracuse University. •'He 
retired from the ministry two years 
ago because of ill health. '

Miami,, Fla.,. Sept. 17.— (AP) — 
The.Miazni Daily News > today said 
that Mrs. Richard Struyf,-wife o f a 
Belgian sculptor, has sought aid 
from th e ! State Department after 
charging that her husband has-been 
threatened with Imprisonment'"or a 
worse fate if he continues efforts tp 
collect money due him for art'work 
on* the - $17,000,000 national' capit'ol 
in Havana.'.

The News said Mrs. Struyf for
warded a report of the case last 
pight-; to, Henry L. Stlmson, secre
tary, of state in Washington,' on her 
own behalf as an Amiericmi'citizen. 
At the same tinle she sent to J. P. 
Bland, of Jacksonville, consular 
representative of Belgium in Flori
da, an appeal In behalf of'her'hus
band. She came here from Havana 
yesterday with her son.

Mrs.-Struyf told the newspaper 
that pPlitical conditions in Havana 
have made collection of her hus 
band’s^claims impossible.

“ 'nie 'Cuban goveminent claims It

baa lAO: mpa^> ; she- said; she wrote 
lHUTirt. - • "Thei;e .ie -np work^foriMr- 
Strujfvover toete-and'he ls_CQ|n'» 
plqtAr at^deid: without '‘ enough 
moneys to'leavo rtbeie: They, have 
threatened :to; arrest, bltn If he pi|t8 
anything 'in the' paper. HowevSr, 
the press'In Cuba, vdll nob'/iadnt 
anything obnoernihg'criticism of tiie 
goveaanatait.'-■-'V--':■ w.r-.V- "  ‘

Styuyf ’said her'busb^ 
merly was; a resident .of BTotida!

/  WAR V E T B R ^  DIES

Danbury, Sept.'!l7.-r-(AP) — .Ire 
Penfleld, aged:96 years, the oldest 
Grsmd.'Army veteram 'in Danbury, 
died today at* his'home. He served 
during the.avU W ar with Company 
D, 17th Connecticut'Volunteers and 
wEus. confined in' Libby prison ,arfter 
his capture at-Chancellorsville. . '

HOOVER’S SON B | p t
- v " ' :  .

►jf’' • -J-' •
Washington,*: Sept IT i^bA D )-- 

Herijert Hoover, Jr.rtempora^jTdis- 
abled by a sUght illness,is recuper-. 
ating at the President'a'camp on the 
Rapidan River In'Virginia, { «  leave 
of absence from the •* Werterh Air 
Express. '. - s -  - -

The Pi.'esident’̂  spn plans to ab
sent himself from his duties as radio 
technic^ advisor for the aviation, 
company for two or three months; 
but expects to spend only a few 
’days at the Rapidan camp now.

He will return to the White House 
to spend some time with' his par-- 
ents.  ̂ *
. T'ue illness of young Hoover, was 
said at the White House lo be of no 
serious consequence. ,

V'’

. WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

GHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
Residence 7494

Port Huron, Mich., Sept. 17. —•'
Sports committee: wuuam v;. (A P )—A Smith’s Creek business — -- - -  -

S h i^ ge , chairman; R. H. McLagan. ; man armed with a shot-gun faced birds is 2 grouse, 2 cock pheasants.
Ladies’ reception committee: C. five robbers as they attempted to'j and 4 woodcock in one day. The

1 LeRoy Norris, chairman, Sherwood open the safe in a private bank here only game bird on which the sea-
■ .......... “  ■ ' this morning and drove them off in gQ̂  {q open at this time the rail.

a gun battle before they were able , ^he season for this bird began Sep- 
to set off a charge of explosive. . tember 1.

Raymond -Idatecki, the business «Tbe hunting season on water-

\
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SECOND AllTO DEATH-

<• X V

east of Spitzbergen.
Among the letters found frozen 

together in I.vitvoen was a white 
tie, presumably carried by Andree 
himself to have upon his homecom
ing. There is also a notebook con
taining funny anecdotes and a small 
book containing many phrases of 
good advice and other remarks.

Were Over Greenland 
In the latter book there is found 

in Neis Strindberg’s handwriting a 
n'jte which would make it seem he 
^:DUght they at one time Were pass
ing over Greenland. Several private 
letter.'; belonging to Strindberg also 
were found, still bearing their Swed
ish, stamps. A photograph of his 
fiancee and pictures of previous bal
loon trips also were discovered.

One of tne most pathetic object? 
was 'a birthday'letter to Strindberg 
from his little brother, Tore—now 
with the scientific expedition at 
Tro’nsoe—which was to be» opened 
Sept. 4. Presumably this was done 
for it was found opened.

Frankel’s body, it was stated, was 
found frozen firmly into the gnround 
near a massive cliff and under a 
projecting piece of rock. Both teeth 
and nails were well preserved so 
possibility of death from scurvy it 
was believed could be ruled out. The 
upper part of the body was one 
lump of ice and when this was melt
ed away the bones were found to be 
extremely fragile.

PACIFIC FLIGHT 
TO BE ABANDONED

man, discovered the robbers at
tempting to open the safe after they 
had*^rifled a„ number of ssffety de
posit boxes in the private bank -of 
C. C. Peck and Company.

The amount of loot taken from 
the safety deposit boxes has not 
been deteimmed.

Smith’s Creek, which is 15 mUes 
west of here, is noted as the place 
v'here Thomas Edison was thrown 
from a Grand Trunk passenger 
train mamy years ago when one of 
his amateur chemical experiments 
set fire to the train on which he was 
a news vendor.

Comtois, 21, of Danielson Was in
stantly killed last night while Mrs.
Yvonne Sylvester o* Taftvllle suf
fered a fractured back and was re
ported today in a critical condition.

The three were riding in a car, mu
driven by Lucien Comtois, 19, of j Ottawa, Sept. 17 (AP) Tne 
Danielson, a cousin of the dead man, $20,000,000 government unemploy- 
which plunged down an embank- j ment bill was passed by the House

JOBLESS BILL PASSES

ment after sideswiping a pole. The 
driver was arraigfned in court to
day on a charge of manslaughter 
find the case was continued imtil I 
Wednesday. - — • ••

Miss Priclila Girard, a fifth oc
cupant of the car, escaped injury.

of Commons last night.
Final passage followed defeat of 

an arofmdnient by J. 9- 'Woods- 
worth, Labor member from Winni
peg, that fair wages be instituted in 
all public ~ work carried out under 
the fund.

fowl, including geese, brant, Wil
son’s snipe or jack-snipe, and coot, 
opens on October 1,’’ said Mr. ’Tit- 
comb. “Those who hunt the Wil
son’s snipe should not confuse this 
bird with the killdeer plover. ’The 
Wilson’s or jack-snipe is the only 
member of the snipe family which 
may be lawfully shot. Hunters 
should be absolutely certain they 
can identify it before shooting.

“Waterfowl may be shot only 
from one-half hour before sunrise 
to sunset. The daily bag limit on 
wild ducks has been reduced to 15; 
wild geese, 4; brant, 8; Wilson’s 
«nipe, 20; rails, 25; coot or mudhen. 
25. Wood ducks and eider ducks arc 
protected against all shooting.

"The open season' on gray squir
rels begins on Detober 8. The bag 
limit is 5 a day. The open season foi 
cottontail rabbits and varying hares 
or snowshoe rabbits begins Novem
ber 1. The daily bag limit is 3. The 
European gray hare, locally called 
jack rabbit, is not protected.

"There is a definite penalty foi

n :

*•
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Ominato. Aomori Prefecture, 
Japan, Sept. 17.— (A P )—The belief 
they might be unable to attempt an
other non-stop airplane crossing of 
the Pacific from Japan to Tacoma, 
Washington, was expressed today by ] 
Harold Bromley and Harold Gatty.

Bromley. Tacoma aviator, said 
lack pf finances might compel him 
to abandon the flight. j

“I am unable at this time to make i 
a definite statement, however,’ ’ he 
added. , i

Of Same Opinion
Gatty, an Australian, who joined ] 

Bromley in the capacity of co-pilot j 
and navigator, was frank in express- ' 
ing his belief the flight must be ' 
abandoned. He concluded a narra- , 
tive of Bromley’s venture in which 
he was a partner with the state
ment: I

"Personally 1 think another at
tempt at present is out of the ques
tion. The typhoon season is here 
and we cannot hope again for con
ditions as good as those existing 
when we left Samishire Beach Sun
day.”

Gatty revealed it was a damaged 
exhaust pipe and not a leaky gaso
line feed line, which caused the re
turn of the “City of Tacoma” to 
Japan after a flight of almost 25 
hours, during which the plane 
traveled 1200 miles toward its goal.

SAILOR SURRENDERS

New London, Sept. 17.— (AP) — 
Stephen Kubrosky, 20 year old sub- j 
marine base sailor, who accidentally 
shot Miss Marie Rosabelle Woods, ] 
I6\year old Norwich Free Academ y' 
student at her home in Norwich! 
September 6, surrendered at the 
ixase this momii^. He was placed
in*the brig. __-

'Kubrosky disappeared following | ! 
the shooting and had noY been heard 
from until today despite a search 
that was made for him by state 
troopers.' Several days - following 
the shooting the Navy offered a re
ward lor his capture for he was 
charged with being a straggler.

0 □ 0

Have You Ever
 ̂ I

Cooked a Meal 
Electrically ?

No? Then you don’t 
know what you’ve 

missed!

Can you imagine putting your 
whole dinner in the oven at 
half-past nine or ten in the 
morning, going out for the 
day and coming back at six 
o’clock in the evening to find 
the tastiest, most appetizing 
meal you ever dared hope to 
prepare, all steaming hot and 
ready to serve. •

Believe it or not, it can be 
done— in fact, it is being done 
in homes every day, and we 
hope that you are going to 
have just that experience be
fore very long.

The UNIVERSAL Range
Combines Electricity and Coal 

— Coal for heating
— Electricity for the modem and only tvay to cook.

CAMPAIGN PRICE

T here’s a harm()ny between the natural loveliness of this modem age 
and the . natural, m ild goodness of Camels. Andif you find them keep* 
ing company, don’t be surprised.

Camel has given the world the luxury of a naturally wiW cigarette 
—a cigarette that preserves all the refreshing fragrance of, the choice, 
mild tobaccos from which it is made—̂a cigarette*  ̂that is delightfully

* « **’ J Tsmooth, but never flat, never parched, never tasteless.'
IVlo^m Vsmokers' are awake to-the fact'that-mere flataess doesn’t 

mean :: That’s one reason there*S;Sucli a swing to Caniŝ ls.̂
Wat^, it-right ih  ;your own crowd. Join them in'Camels-^a smoke 
(hat̂ s enjoyablciall the way— ^1 the time. ~ -...—w—........ ^

■fe*-

When you want;extra heat in the home—  
the UNIVERSAL' provides for it with its 
separate standard size 2-lid fire box. When 
you want to cook automatically— electrically 
the better way— UNIVERSAL provides this 
too. For it combines a beautiful Gray and 
White Porcelain Enamel electric rw ge hav
ing four full size surface units and a full size 
porcelain eiiamel oven with a separate firebox 
(Size 16 1-4 X 7 1-4 X 8 1-2) for>heatmg pur

poses. < . '

CASH
$244.90 Budget 
$23.00 Down
$9.24 a Month 

Completely Installed

. m  MANOOSim aECTRlt CO.
E:
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D A IL Y  R A D IO  P R O G R A M
Leading DX Stations.Wednesday, S ep tem ber 17.

By popular request Mary
^ C i? l” ‘rSro1rS f f iS r s
^ A e n  o f M r i c a :  The hour may

m0mm
X d s o '-^ ^ b y  NlcolMf^and^ontinue 
with Herbert's “T h ^ % f°c b e t^ s

Fate/' a t o n ^  by Mr.Kret-Me-Not. _^iate, a
Shllkret played by 
and "Champagne Polka 
complete the pro^am.

S I S ' &fbr the same listeners at 10.30, >
light saving time.

left, ,a . , ,  ...................  ••
station title.

by liUmbye. 
Louis Robert 

Chicago Cubs

Wave lengths in meters on leit ^ot wave (cycles on the right

tjT)* indicates best .eatures.

9-30 8:30—Tihperial marimta band. 
10 00 JNOO—'Tuneful tales; strings. 
10-45 9:45—Globe, trotter; orchestra, 
lliso X0:30— Moonbeams* music hour. 
302.8—W BZ, NEW  E N Q L A N D -jW . 
7:00 6:00—Amos ‘n* Andy, comedians 
7:16\ 6:15— Serenadera, entertainment. 
7:S0\6:80—W JZ programs (a hrs.) 

10:30 9:30—Concert; oi^an muinc. 
ll';45 10:45—Singing pianist; orchestra. 

348 .6 -WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
e-15 6:15—Gzsle Nelson's orchestra. 

5:45—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:30—Astrologer;,-dance .music. 
7:00—Master SInoert quartet 
7:30—Drama of the tea, The 

Chlllmtn Tragedy.’ '
8:00—Male quartet, organist 
8-30-r-Tenor and comedians.

_____ 9:00—Musical extrsvaganz^
l l ’ lS 10:15—Heywood Broun'a column. 
H:3U 10:30—California melodies. '
12:00 11:00—Dance music; organist 
12'80 11:30—Demi Tasse revue.

454.3-W E A F, NEW  Y 0 R K -6 M . 
6:00 5 :00—Orchestra; male quartet
6- 45 5:45—Unble Abe and David. 
7 :00.^6:00—Vlplinist; radio artists.
7- 45 6:45—Washington political talk
8:00 7:00—East Of Carlo sketch.
8:30 7:30— Mary McCoy, soprano.ih(

6:45
7:30
8:00
8:30

9:00
9:30

10:00

9:00

Leading Bast Stations.

y
8;00__Little SympKony' music.

n'so s -^ R e v M e r s  male quartet I 361.2—KOA. DENVER-830,
10'30 9 ‘30—Sports' talk by Grahtland 111:30 10:30— Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
10.30 Hack Wilson. 12:30 11:30—Orchestra, male quartet

2 ^ 6 ^ W P G . ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
7 :00—Concert orchestr^

8-30 7;30-W AB C  Programs (1 hr.)
^30 8:30—Musical versatility.

C-.lo 5:30—studio artists v
6:45 6 :45 -W J Z243 g—WNAC, BOSTON— 1Z3U. .
7 -15 6:15—Romancers7 30 r,: 30- WABC programs (5 hrs.) 

545 1—WGR, BUFFALO— 550.
6:30 ^5‘:30—Dinner concert orchestra. 
7:00 6:00-N B G  programs brs.)

’ ‘ ’̂ ’ U V l w l A 'K . ' ‘ B r F F A L t e -W
r.fin fi-00—'The children’s hour.
• j ' . t n  6-30__Feature happines hour.
8-00 7 :0̂ M y stery  of Harlow Manor 

'428 3i-W L W , CINCINNATI—700. 
7:45 'g:45—Dinner dance music.
8- 00 7;0«—WJZ programs (1 hr.)
9- 110 S:0(CNight school: variety.
9-30 8:30—WJZ musical Program.

loiso 9:30— peanut revue: sonneteers 
31:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Afldy, taiK. 
12:00 11:00— Orchestra: jolly bellows. 

1:00 12:00—Dance music:
4),AA 1‘(UW-l-atc dance orchestra.2̂So. 2 - w T a M. CLEVELAND-1070
8:00 7:00—W EAF progs. (3% hrs.)

31- 30 10:30— Studio quartet, playera
32- 00 31:00—Orchestra; organ musfe. 
3-15 32:35—Merle Jacob's orche^ra.

399.8—WJR. DETROIT—7Mi 
12-30'11-30—Late dunce orenestra.

■ 283— WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. 
8:00 7:00-Krien;s string quartet 
8-30 7:30—W EAF progs. (2% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio organ recital.
11:30 10:80— Merry Madcapa soloist 

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710. 
7:00 6:00— Orch; "N ext Numbah. ^  
7-30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00— Indian mualc, songs.

7:30— Organ recital: concert

(DST) (ST)
405.2—W SB, ATLANTA—740.

9:00 8 :00—'WEAF programs {3 hrs.) 
12:00 11:00— Studio concert program.
1:00 12:00—Vaudeville artists' hour.

293.9— KYW , CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.) 

11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians , 
11:45 10:45—Dance music to 3:00.

389.4_W BBM , CHICAGO—770,
S:Sn 8:30—Drama; symphony music. 

10:00 9:00—Two dance qrchestraa 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1—WJJD. CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:80—Variety .jamboree. 
43e.4_W G N -W LIB. CHICAGO—720. 

8:00 7:00— Symphony, male trio.
9:00 8:00—Modem dance music.
9:30 8:30—W EAF progs. (1% hrs.) 

11:10 10:10— Male quintet; band.
11:30 10:30—Dance music (2 hrs.) 

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—870.
8:00 7:00—Eventide melodies.
8:15 7:15—Sketch; harmony duo.
8:30 7:30— Feature musical surprise. 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (1 hr.)

447.5— WMAO, CHICAGO—670.
7:45 6:45—WABC proga (314 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert 
11:30 10:30— Amod 'n' Andy, comedians 
ll!45 10:45—Concert, dance music. 

361.2—KOA. DENVER—830,

WORMHOLEXURE 
HAS BEEN FOUN&I

Naval Officer D iscov^s New 
Way to Fase Metals After

fears.

6:00
6:45
7:00
7:16
liilO
8:00
8:30
0:00
9:30

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestraa 
393.5—WJZ, NEW  YORK—WO.

6:00—*rwo orchestras; tplk.
5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00— Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
C:15—Detective story drama. 
6:E0-iPhil Cook; entertainers. 
7:00—Male quartet, orchestra. 
7:30—Foresters’ male quartet, 
8:00—Musical drama; concert 
8:30—Robison’s orch., Relnald 

Werrenrath. baritone,
10:30 9:30—Poems In songs, “ Robert 

of Sicily.’’
11:00 10:00— .Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

491.5- fW IP, PHILADELPHIA—*10. 
7:30 6:30—William's dinner music. 
8-00 7:00—String trio; ensemble.
9:00 8:00—Feature radio .forum-

10-15 9:15—Dahee music; organist 
535.4_W LIT, PHILADELPHIA—^ .  
8-00 7:00—Recorded classical gems. 
8:30 7:30—W E A F  progs. (2% hm.) 

11:00-10:00—Cathay's dance orchestra. 
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6-00 5:00— Symphony; studio artists.
6:45 6:45—WJZ programs (414 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras 

245.8—W C /fe . P I T T S ^ R G H -- im  
6:00 5:C0—l ^ A F  progftms (1 hr.) 
7:00 6:00—Recital, twilight voices. 
8:00 7:00—W E A F programs (3 hrs.) 
260.7—W HAM , ROCHESTER— 1160. 

7:15 6:15—Barrptt's dance music.
7:30 6:30—Sketch, male quartet 
7:45 6:45—WJZ programs (314 hrs.) 

11:01) 10:00—Supper dance music.
12:00 11:00—WJZ dance orche^ra.

379.5— W GY. SCHENEIITADY—790. 
12:57 11:5E—Time: weather; tnarkets.
6:15 5:15—Dinner dance music.
6:30 5;30— Trio: W E A F sketch.
7:15 6:15—(Sondolier.s; piano solos. 
7:45 6:45— American trio.
8:00 7:00—Concert orchestra with

Astrld FJelde, soprano. 
8-30 7:30—W E A F programs (3 hrs.)

8:30 ----------- -—  ---------------
Secondary Eastern Stations.

20 5:20—Orch; soprano: talk.
20 6:20—Musical serenaders; taw.

organ.

608.2r-WEEI, BOSTON-^90.
6:00 6 :00 -B ig  Brother Club.

8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (2% hrs.) 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—WABC orchestra; oi 

1:00 12:00—Wille's dance mUslc. 
W s —W SAt, CINCINNATI—800, 

12:00 11:00— Studio music hour.
1:00 12:00— Two dance o rc ^ tr a s .

325 .9 -W W J . DETROIT-^M . 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 nrs.) 

lliOO 10:00—Three dance 
2 ^ 6 —W L W L , NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00 6:00—Old songs, baritone.

___________________  .7;40 6:40—Studio orchestra muslC.
626—WNYC, NEyf YORK—57a

7:35 6:35—Air college lectures.
8’20 7:20— “ A Four Leaf Clover. 

>8:30 7:3(H-N. Y . Police band.
291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL— 1030. 

9:00 8 :00r^oncert orchestra; recital 
11:00 10:00—Beaux Art's orchestra, 

.̂ 7—okcu TORONTO—840.
10-S5 :fl;26-^hOcrophone^ mummers. 
12:q0 t l :00^ r c h e s tr a ; _^rog^’ "^S.e—v !^ ,  WASHINGTON^50. 
jj-oo 11:00—WJZ dance orchestra.

1:30 12:30— Feature pleasure hour.
2:30 1:30—Tir Frien' Scotty: violin.

357—CMC, HAVANA—840.
10:00 9:00— Cuban troubadours.
12:00 11:00—Artists feature hour. ^
12:30 11:30—Como's dance music.

288.3— KTHS, HOT SPRINGS— 1040. 
12:00 11:00—Orchestra, vocal solos.
12:30 11:30—Como’s dance music.

299.8—W OC-W HO. IOWA—1000.
7:30 6:30—W E A F progs. (4% hrso 

32:10 11:10— Hawkeye dream ensemble. 
12:30 U ;30^Tw o ^ n e e  orchestras^
333.1— W JAX, JACKSONVILLE—90(L 
9:00 8:00—W EAF programs (2 hrs.)

11:30 10:30— String 'Instruments.
491.5—W DAF, KANSAS C IT Y ^IO . 
9:00 8:00— Ike and Mike, comedians. 

11:00 10:00— Orchestra: Amos n Andy. 
11:45 10:45— Two dance orchestras. 

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES-^40.
1:30 12;3C— Musical comedy album.
2:00 1:00—Orchestra, soprano recital.
3:00 2:00—Harris 'dance onmestra..

333.1— KHJ, LOS A N G E L E ^900 . 
12:00 11:00—Feature: vagabonds hour, 
I'OO 12:00— Soprano, tenor, orchestra. 
2-no 1:00—Orchestra music, soprano.

370 .2 - WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810.
10:30 9:30—Theater artists revue.
11:00 10:00—WABC progs. (1% hrs.) 
1-00 12:00—Orchestra: organ reclal.

361.3— WSM, NASHVILLE-^50.
8:30 7:30— Dinner dance music.
9:00 8:00— NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:45 10:45—Studio artists hjmr.
12:15 11:15—concert orchestra, singers, 

1:00 12:00—̂ Studio dance orcbw ra.
379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.

12:00 11:00—Music: biographies.
1:30 12:30—Comedians: shoemakera.
9 . 1  K i "i5 —.Minstrel men s frolic.

•270.1-WRVAr RICHMOND-^
8-00 7:00—Richmond radio wow.
9:00 8:00—W E A F programs (2 h « .)  

11:00 10:00—Serenade; dance music.
440 9— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 
2:00 1:00— NBC entertalnpient
3:0n 2:00—Henderson’s dance hana.

Secondary DX Stations. ^
344.6— WENR, C H IC A G O ^O .

9:30 8:30—Players Presentation.
10:00 9:00—Minstrel show, comedians 
ll'-lS 10:15—Studio music hours.
12-00 11:00—D X air vaudeiMlle.
* 202.6—W H T. CHICAGO— 14Sa
in-30 9-30—"Your hour leagu^

12- 00 11:00— Studio music hour.

13- 30 11-30_Questions and ^sw ers.

San Francisco, Sept. 17.— (Al*v— 
One cause of "worm holes” In metal 
beafin^s, ah expensive source of 

* friction in machinery, has been 
“ licked” by a retired American 
naval pfficer, Commander Manning. 
“ Worm holes” are pita in aUoys 
caused by globules of one metal 
melUng while the other metal does 
not melt. In 30 years in the Navy 
whiip chief engineer, of two battle
ships and superintendent of shops 
at the Brooklyn Nai)y Yard, Com
mander Manning learned what 
“worni^ holes” cost in a machinff 
age. '

Retiring in 1926 he adopted aa an 
avocation the scientific work of 
metal mixing, seeking to make bet
ter alloys. At first he maintained 
^Is owh laboratory and later to get 
more' facilities joined the Mar-John 
Mines Company here.

■ - Makes Discovery 
Sopae nietals fuse with difficulty 

and Mimnlng told today how he has 
found a. way to pour such metals to
gether ■While molten so that they mix 
successfully ■ with somewhat

LOCAL SOK WORKERS 
GET JOBS IN BROOEYN

Velvet Plant There Attracts 
Four Local Men —  Contem- 

’ plating Moving Thpre.
A number of those em^oyees of 

(3heney Brothers who suddenly 
found themselves thrown out of 
work during the past few month.«, 
have obtained employment else
where, and among them several 
have gone to Brooklyn, New York, 
where a velvet weaving factory is I 
operating on day and night shifts 
According to those employed with 
this concern, work is plentiful and 
many other local people are plan
ning to apply for positions tuere.

Edwin Swanson of Ridge street 
is in charge of the night, shift, 
working from 6 o’clock in the eve
ning to 4 a. m. Theodore (prison of 
Pleasant mid Cooper streets is al
so employed nights and CarT Robin
son of Laurel Place, days. As yet 
none have taken Up permanent resi
dence in New York, though such a 
change is being contemplated.

WAPPING

WIFE OF NOAH BEERY 
MISSING FOR A WEEK

Los Angeles, Sept. 17.— (AP) 
Noah Beery, motion picture actor, 
revealed today that bis v^e, M w- 
euerite, has been missing from the 
Beery ranch near North Holly

■    he would ap-'

Second Selectman George O. Case 
was defeated by one vote in seeking 
renomination to tbe office at the 
caucus of the Republicans of South 
Windsor last Friday evening. *̂ 6  
caucus was held vln the Wappmg 
school ban. Mr. Case was dMeat^l 
by Horace C. Vibbert, Jr., 44 to /43 
votes. The following nominations 
wc/e made: Assessor, "Robert-L. JIl- 
son; board of relief, Walter A. Skin
ner; first selectman, Raymond W. 
Belcher; second selectman, Horace 
C. Vibbert, Jr.; auditor. (Calvin C. 
Bolles; grand jurors, Charles J. Jor
genson, Clarence W. Johnson, Mar
shall F. Bidwell; collector, Frederick 
L. Porter; constables, C. Vinton 
Benjamin, G. Walter S n ^ ,  WeU- 
man R. Burnham and Frank F. 
Ident; registrar of voters, John S. 
aapp ; school committee for three 
years, Alice F. Johnson; library di- 
rectoTf Marion F. Pierce. A vote 
was passed authorizing the town 
committee to nil any vacancy on the
list. .

Emory Strong of Wapping and 
 ̂his sister* Mrs- Susie Waters of 
Manchester, formerly of Wapping, 
started Monday moniing for a two 
weeks’ vacation, which they will 
spend Ip Leeds, Maine with relatives 
and'friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Later and 
family moved from Hkckett Broth
ers’ tenement house to Main street, 
Buckland last Saturday.

Several from this village attended 
the Horticultural exhibit at the 
state armory, last Saturday.

Miss Jane Newbury returned re
cently from a girls’ camp at Owaissa

returned home after a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Steere’s sister, Mrs. Rob
ert J. Risley of Blast Windsor Hill.

Harry P. Files. So., of Bostop, 
Masa, spent the week-end with his 
family here.

In the South Windsor Town 
Court last Friday afternoon, Joseph 
J. Beyer was finM twenty dollars by 
Judge Newbury for stealing chickens 
from Anthony Krawski.

Mrs., Howell, mother of Ralph 
Howelir died-very suddenly at the 
Hartford hospital last we«k Friday. 
She was taken to Poughkeepsie, 
Monday for the funeral and burial.

FORDPLiHISTOBUILD 
NEW PLANT IN FRJHiCE

WOMAN WRITER WEDS 
NOTED ARCHAEOLOGIST

Londom Sept. 17— (A P)—Agatha 
Christie, noted woman detective

|U;3o’ fo ;3 J -^ w »  oTai»tri i»o.lc.

W n C  PROGRAMS
rravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,(MM) W., 1060 K. O., 282.8 M.

Wednesday, Sept. 17.—B.D.S.T.
P. M.

8:00—nima Islanders.
8:10—Baseball Scores.
8:16— “Hit Review.”
8:30—^Mobiloil Orchestra—NBC.
9:00—Runkel Program (by hook

up with WOR).
9:30—^Palmolive Hour—NBC.

10:30—Top - Notchers in Sport— 
NBC.

11:00—News; Weather.
11:05—Collin Uriggs, Allyn Organ- 

îst-
11:30—The Msrry Madcaps—Nor

man Cloutier, director; Fred 
Wade, soloist.

12:00 Mldn.—Silent.

MARLBOROUGH
At the Republican Caucus which 

was hejd at Library Hall, Friday 
night the following nominations 
were made!

Assessor, Robert T. Buell; board 
o f relief, T. W. Doberrentz; select
men, 1st., Frank W. Fuller, 2nd, El
mer E. Hall; agent town deposit 
fund, Robert T. Buell; auditor, W. 
O. Kierstead; grand jurors, William 
Caffyn, Paul Roberts; tax collector, 
E. Allan Blish; constable, E. Allan 
Blisb; registrar of voters, George f 
W, Buell; school coipmittee, Sarah j 
L. Blish, W. O. Kierstead. |

The Democrats held their caucus-i 
at the home of Joseph Rankl Satur
day night and made the folloVdng 
nominations:

Assessor, John Rankl; board of re-

Uef, (airis S. Christepsen; select
men, 1st., Josei*'' Rankl, 2nd, 
Dwight Smith; agefit deposit fund, 
Norman Lord; *uditor, Allan Hall;, 
grand jurors, Henry Isleib, Allan 
Hall; tax collector, William Lleser; 
constables, Chcurles W. Hall, Jerome 
F. Weir, William Sauner, Gustave 
Fleneke; registrar of voters, Dwight 
Smith; school. committee, Carolyn 
Isleib, Mary .Walker.
( Mr. and Mrs. Maro Strickland of 
Manchester called on relatives in 
this place the first of the week.

The Tri-Ctounty union meeting 
held a picnic at Columbia Lake, 
Saturday.

An accident took place on the 
Hartford-New London turnpike near 
the home of Elmer E. Hall Sunday 
night in which Robert LdSter of 
tills place was knocked down by a 
car driven by Miss Margaret Shug- 
rue of Naugatuck, a teacher in Man
chester. Mr. Lester was taken • to 
the Hartford hospital in an am
bulance unconscious. Miss Shugrue 
was placed under $500 bond.

Anna Pettengill is attending th^ 
Glastonbury High school.

Evelyn Christensen and Josephine 
Horowitz have begun their freshmen 
year at Bacon Academy, Colchester.

The whale shark, which some
times reaches 50 feet in length, Is 
the largest of all fishes.

ARGENTINE HNANCES 
ARE IN A BAD WAY

Buenos Aires, Sept. 17.— (A P)— 
Argentine’s financial condition to
day occupied the attention of the 
Cabinet. At a meeting held last 
night the finance minister revealed 
to his associates that in seven 
months all funds authorized by the I 
1930 budget had been exhausted.

As the Navy had not even fuel to 1 
operate its ships the Cabinet j 
granted the marine minister . was 
given authorization to raise .4150,000 
Argentine pesos to meet the immedi
ate needs of the warships. The fi
nance minister also was authorized 
to pay £50,(M)0 for armaments due 
for two years. ,

A  document was made public by 
the minister of finance purporting 
to contain a detailed statement of 
the private fortime of the former 
Foreign Minister, Dr. Horacio B. 
Oyhanartes. When Dr. Oyhanartes 
took office In 1928, the document 
said, he was worth 300,000 pesos. At 
the time when the revolution ousted 
his chief. President Irlgoyen, the 
foreign minister had a fortune esti
mated at 6,500,000 pesos.

with somewhat the 
same ease and results as mixing two 
glassies of water. He adds a small 
amount'of rare earths, minerals 
which comprise 15 of earth’s 92 ele
ments, all named for the difficulties 
encountered in trying to separate 
them.

With these rare earths, he said, 
he obtains a plastic bronze out of 
lead and copper, with a grain so 
fine that there are no globules to 
meft into “worm holes” when tiie 
alloy is used for bearings.

L ^ d  orififiarlly melts at 700 de
grees Fahrenheit, but in Manning’s 
alloy with copper stands 3„400 de
grees before melting.

He exhibited another alloy .so hard 
it scratches glass, but retains fuU 
tensile strength while red hot, until 
within a few degrees of its malt
ing point, 3,100 degrees Fahrenheit 
Alloys of this sort'are used in steam 
shovel lipF, railroad brake shoes an4 
airplane t ^  skids.

The commander has other alloys 
of steel, tungsten and chronaium; 
steel, copper and chromium; tung
sten, nickel.and chronqium; and allj 
alun^um  and copp^

oisslng from *^®!Lake, New York, where she spent 
North Hollywood ; t C  c i rn^^r

for a week. He said he wimld ap-| James Burnham of
peal to police to help locate her.  ̂ , Rutherford, N. j), and daughteiO^lss

The actor said Mrs. Beery i Betty Burnham^----------------* ------
family home Sept. 8, wdth her auto
mobile, leaving no explanation. She 
has been ill for several months and 
Beery said he attributed the disap
pearance to her illness.

Beery declared he hoped  ̂ she 
would return as she did after l i v 
ing home several months-ago during 
Asim llan lUhess, but said his son,  ̂
Noah, Jr., 17, requested him to seek | 
police aid. The actor canvassed 
^ Beery’s friends but none of

were recent guests 
of Mr. and Ii/[rs. E. D. Burnham of 
5>uth Windsor.

CHiarles Jorgenson acted as prose
cutor in the South Wlhdsor Court 
last week In the absence of Judge 
Richard Steele who was away on a 
vacation.

Mrs. Gladys Burhham -and Miss 
1 Katheriixe Burgess recently enjoyed 
an automobile trip to Niagara* Falls.

story writer, was married last week 
to Max E. L. Mallowan, widely 
known British museum archaeolo
gist.

The couple, whose marriage was 
revealed t<^ay, are now on the Con
tinent and later will go to Palestine 
where Mr. Mallowan has been en- [ 
gaged in excavations.

Mrs. Christie caused a sensation j 
in 1926 when she mysteriously dis-1 
appeared from her London home.! 
She later was found, suffering from j 
loss of memory, by her then hus
band, Colonel Archibald CJhristie. j 
She obtained a divorce from (Colonel i 
Christie in 1928. j

Agatha Mary Clarissa (Christie’s ! 
father was Frederick Alvah Miller, j 
of New York. The novelist has a I 
wide acquaintance on both sides o f ' 
the Atlantic. Among her books is 
“The Murder of Roger Ackroyd,” a 
widely read mystery story. Others 
are “The Road of Dreams,” “The 
Man in the Brown Suit," “The Big 
Four”  and several others equally 
well known. She has ope daughter 
by a previous marriage.

Paris, Sept. 17— (AP) —Henry 
Ford expects to manufacture auto
mobiles in France, afiiandoning his 
old system of assembly here, and he. 
may posslbly extend the new policy 
to all of Europe. .

In an interviwe the automobile 
maginate said he expected to build 
a plant in France, although as yet 
nothing has been decided.

‘T ffhail use the same model car 
as in America,” he said, “and shall 
pay the same wages, proportionally, 
as in Detroit. I certainly think the 
French need higher wages when I 
see men making a dollar and twelvf
cents a day.”   ̂ ^

Mr. Fofd’s hearers were startled 
with an expression of his theory 
that civilization soon will demand 
that manufacturing be put on a 
basis of ten months a year. \

t-:

Has Your Back 
Given Out 7

Mrs. informa-theip could'give him any

^ ° ^ e  Beerys were married at Bos
ton in 1910. Two years ago Mrs. 
Beery started a divorce action hut 
they later were reconciled.

CALL GRAND JURY
Middletown, Sept. 17.-r-(AP) 

Judge Frank P. McEvoy t o d y  
or^red  Sheriff B. G. Thomp^n in 
Supreme (Court to summon a Grand 
Juw  Thursday to hear evidence 
agaiiist John Zlatohlavek, who is 
held without bonds in the slaying of 

i his wife, Annie on September 6. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Steere afld 
children of Providence, ’R. I., have

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
669 Tolland Tum pike._ Phone 8733
, /  I ■ ... .. ' ■—

WxvxxxxxvvvvxaOtXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXStXX^^

INSURANCE

Mrŝ  Marion E. Rowe
Home Economist

Will Resume Her Series of 
Cooking Demonstrations in Our 

Model Kitchen \

First Lecture Will be Thursday, ^ p t. 18th 
/ at 2 o’clock

\

Subject— CANNING

The women o f Manchester are cordially invi^d to attend
f

y V  The
Manchester Electric Co.

773 MAIN STREET PHONE 5181

S T U D ^ T S
You can produce bfetter, written work if you have 

better writing facilities.; We suggest that you remind 
your parents to see our line o f ’ .

Backache Often Warns o f 
Disordered Kidneys.
If miserable -with backache, 

bladder irritations and getting 
up at night, don't take chances! 
Help your kidneys at tte  t o t
signofdisorder.UseDoon’sPiU*.
S u ccessfu l for more than 50 
years. Endorsed by hundreds 
of-thousands of grateful usera 
Get Doan*s today. Sold by deal- 

; ers everywhere. ^

D o a i^
Ammenc
nsioDNEysi

Conklin, Waterman and Chilton Fountain Pens $2.75 up

Conklin and Waterman P en cils ........................ . $leX)0 up

. $3.75 up

All American Combination Pen and Pencil .. $2.50
Also leads and erasers including blue leads 

for checking purposes, b o x ...................... .... 15d
%

Crystal Beads, strung on a ch a in .................. $5

iTTxrrr>|

Misses’ Wrist Watches 

Boys’ Strap Watches

Other Wrist Watches. 

Other Strap Watches

. . . . . .  $ 8 . ^ 0

........  $4.00 ap

$12.50*° $60.00 
$8.50 *° $55.00

See the new Waltham H«avy Duly 4 1 1 4  0 0
Pocket Watch ...... ......................... ; ...............  e g x - T e W

$1.50“̂ 
“^$3.50 

$1.00 “'$1.50

Westclox Alarm O ocks in colors

See the New Westclox - - - 
Auto Clock ................ .$2.50

Westclox Pocket Ben W ashes ■

R.
j e w e l e r

515 Mata Street, South Manchester

Stranger Than 
I Fiction Is The Fact
that not so many weeks ago 
Congress had to appropriate 
money for the reconditioning 
of the White House offices dam
aged by fire.

Extensive painting was re
quired throughout the build
ing. You may be sure only 
the best materials were used.

We use only high grade ma
terials on your work. Give us 
a trial.

John I. Olson
Painting and Decorating 

Contractor.
699 Main St,, So. Manchester

The Best Guardian o f
' I

Life and Property

-  s

The Strong Box
A small annual deposit dur
ing your productive years 
guarantees you $100 a month 
beginning at age 65, or earlier 
if poor health compels you to 
give up work, and $10,000 for 
your family if you die before 
age 65.
The money you put in you 
will never be tempted to in-̂  
vest unwisely, spend on un-' 
necessary luxuries or lend. I 
Yet it*s ready when you Heed 
it. Ask for cost at your ageri

Connecticut General 
Life Insurapce Company 

. of Hartford
.a

FAYETTE B. CLARKE 
INSURANCE 

SkeftA Square, Manchester

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

The Manchester Trust-C o.-

Fire aiid Liability 
Insurance

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Bdilding,

Your Savings Stand 
Ready To Serve You

If you have a savings account you know 
that you can always rely on it for financial help 
at any time. There certainly is a good deal of sat
isfaction in this. Systematic saving will build 
up an account for you. We believe that you will 
never regret the advice “save a certain propor
tion of your income each week.^

South Manchester

IN  THE HEART OF THE 
GRAND CENTRAL ZONE

A therf walk from Broodwoy'i thaatw 
end fha ,morf iheps at Fifth Amnua

A  high-class, modem, decently managed 
hotel offering every refinement and con
venience and at rates which serve to 

democratize luxury. •"

EUROPEAN PiAN
FOR O N I PIRSON

(DOUBLE BED)$350 $400  $500 $600
POR TW O PERSONS

Only $1 Additional, Any Room
SUITES, liirlor, B.4 room and Bath 
(On. or two Person*) $9, 510, $12

AMERICAN PLAN
§ • , 0 0  per perion p«r day added to room rat. 
covars breakfo»t, luncheon, dinner. . ..
11̂  gy£KY ROOM”-Both tub and thower b o th * 
drtUlating Ice water-mirrored door*, etc. 

DMcriptive Folder en 
Request.
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ROCKVILLE
Court Cases

Eugene Martin, 25, of Willimantic 
was in criminal superior court Tues
day morning, charged with the theft 
of a number of chickens from the | 
farm of Mrs. George Hollingsworth | 
of Mansfield. Martin was found | 
guilty and sentenced to three j 
months in Tolland jail.

Sheriff Fred O. Vinton of Mans
field was awakened during the night 
by a call from Mrs. Hollingsworth, j 
to the effect that her chicken coop | 
was being raided. Mrs. Hollings- 
.worth was able to obtain the num- , 
ber of the car, and with the aid of 
Sheriff Vinton and the State Police, 
the chicken thief was located and 

before the Mansfield CDurcwas -----
early Tuesday morning. He was 
bound over to the Superior Court, 
and tried iater in the morning.

The ^cond criminal case before 
Judge Jennings Tuesday morning 
was that of Robert W. Hanson of 
'Hartford, charged with operating a 
motor frehicle while under the influ- 

'ence of liquor. He was fined $100 
anti costs. Hanson was arrested in 
Andover.

Several other cases were before 
the Silfierior Court, and one or two 
cases were put over until the next 
term of court.

Engagement Announced
Announcement is made by Mr. 

and Mrs. Frank LePine of W inst^, 
Conn., of the engagement of th^ir 
daughter, Dolores LePine to Charles 
Edward Scheiner, son of Mr. and 

Scheiner of 68 Davis

postponed tmtU October -15; -  « t  
which ;tim« there will be an \musu- 
ally fine meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Cart Prutting of 88 
Grove street will move in toe near 
future to a tenement in toe Max
well apartments, West Main street. 

I Myron J. Case, bookkeeper of the 
Jam es. J. Regan Manufacturing 
Company accompanied by two of 
his feien^ is making a trip to New 
Hampshire, Maine and Canada. -

James W. Galavin with his sis
ters, Mary and Margaret, have re. 
turned from  an extensive motor trip 
through Cape Cod and Province- 
town, Plymouth, Boston and home 
via Worcester, covering^ about 500 
miles.

Mr. and iijs. Charles Gilbert and 
son Louis ox Needham, Mass., and 

“ Joseph MoUoy of Philadelphia, spent 
^Sunday at the home of Mrs. John 
J. Eckels of Mountain .street. Mrs. 

j E. J. Molloy of Philadelphia has 
! been spending some time also as 
i the gfuest of Mrs. John J. Eckels, 
ber cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Robertson, 
former Rockville residents, now re
siding in Newbury street, Hartford, 
called on friends in this city Satur
day.

LICENSES SUSPENDED

Mrs. Henry 
avenue.

Miss LePine is a member of tnc 
staff of the Rockville City hospital 
nurses, and A. graduate of the Rock
ville High school. The wedding wil! 
take place on September 30.

Two Parties Caucuses
The following tickets were chosen 

on Monday evening at the caucuses 
held in the Memorial building: 

Democratic
Assessor—Charles Steppe.
Board of Relief—Otto Yost.
Selectmen—Arthur Morin, John 

. J. McKenna.
Auditor—Christopher E. nones.
Tax Collector—Chas. M. Squires.
Registrar of Voters—George E.

Constables — George LaChapelle, 
Charles Connors, John J. Doyle, 
Frank Grumbach.

! Town School Committee—Dr. 
John E. Flaherty.

Republicans
Assessor—John L. Brown.
Board of Relief—Joseph Grist. 

''Selectmen—^Francis J. Prichard, 
jDrlando Ransom.

Auditor—William H. Yost.
Tax Collector—Chas. M. Squires.
Re^strar of Voters — Henry 

Schmidt.
Constables—Arthur T. Dickinson, 

Roger J. Murphy, Kenneth Webster,
Dlin Beebe. /

Town School Committee—Francis 
S. Nettleton, Ernest C. Hensig.

Timothy E. Lynch called to order 
the Democratic caucus. George E. 
Dimn was named chairman and 
Frank McCarthy acted as clerk..

Casati-Wondrasek
Miss Anna Wondrasek, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Wondra
sek of South Willington, and Fred
erick Ca^ati, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Casati of Snipsic street, 
were married on Saturday morning 
at 10:30 in the Hall Memorial Chap
el in South Willington. The church 
was beautifully decorated with au
tumn flowers and ferns.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her. father. She was a beautiful 
bride, in w'hite satin gown and veil 
of tiUle, and carried roses and lily 
of the valley. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Josephine Casati, a sister of the 
groom, was dressed in peach color
ed georgette, and carried Madam 
Butterfly roses. The best man was 
Jerome Wondrasek, a brother of the

Miss Lillian Blaha, a cousin of 
the bride sang “Because” and “O 
Promise Me” during the w e d ^ g . 
Following the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast was served at the Czecho
slovak hall in South Willington to 

. the immediate family, and later in 
the afternoon a reception was held 
at the same hall. There were guests 
present from New York, Santo Do
mingo and Long Island* After a 
wedding trip to Niagara Falls, toe 
newly married couple will live in 
South Willington.

Robert Jamieson
Robert Jamiesen, 75, of Tolland, 

died on Monday afternoon, after a 
long illness. Mr. Jamieson is surviv
ed by his wife Mary and one son 
Robert Robinson Jamieson. Mr. and. 
Mrs. Jamieson were natives of Ire
land and came to this country sev
eral years ago. They lived in Tariff- 
ville until 1917. Since that time they 
have been living on a farm In Tol
land.

Funeral services will be held on 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
from his home in Tolland, with Rev. 
George S. Brookes pastor of the 
Union Congregational church offi
ciating. Burial will be in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Mrs. Bose Dart
Mrs: Rose , Gaynor Dart, 94, 

widow of the late Albert Dart, died-- 
in Plainville on Friday. Mrs. Dart 
resided in Rockville for many years, 
and was known to a host of friends 
who will mourn her loss. Mrs. Dart 
vOas a woman of rare qualities, and 
a great lover of nature. It was her 
proud duty to arrange the flowers 
at the Union Congregational church 
for several years, and the manner 
in which they-were arranged proved 
her to be an artist.

Mrs. Rose Dart was employed for 
many years at the Belding Silk 
mills in this city. She is survived by 
one sister, Mrs. Kate Lucas of 
Plainville.

The funeral services were simple 
but impressive, Rev. George ,S. 
Brookes of the Union Cong[regati6n- 
al church officiating. The bearens 
were Elmer Osborne, Arthur T. 
Dickinson, Elmer Leonard and 
Frank Gaynor. Burial was on Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 from- toe 
Lucine Memorial Chapel and inter
ment was in Grove Hill cemetery.

Notes
The meeting of toe Mothers’ Club

A  list of operators whose licenses 
to ddiive automobiles in Coimecticut 
have been suspended fbr one year 
for driving while under toe influ
ence of liquor was given out today 
at the State Motor Vehicle Depart
ment as a part of the effort to re
duce this highway menace. The de
partment statement advised people 
to notify toe department or the po
lice in case they should see any of 
these drivers operating motor vehi
cles.

Bridgeport, Antonio Alfano, Geo. 
Gifford, John Lucia, Leopold Renn; 
Bristol, bronzo Dalfino, Emile 
Grenier; Colebrook River, Wallace 
I. Kinney; Danbury, William Bar
rett; Durham, Edw. J. Cassidy;

East CMaan. Alfred Casey; Bast 
Granby, William Andryzeck.

G eorgeW n, Norman Knap^; 
Qlastofibury, Jos. J. Kuszal; Green
wich, WUford A. Nay; Guilford, 
Fred Murphy; Hartford, John F. 
Gibson, David M. Hunter, Victor J. 
'Htus, William H. Ulrich, Jr., Zoel 
Vachon, Robt. WiUiam; Haaardville, 
Charles M. Wysocki; Kensington. 
Joseph Pac; Milford, Thomas / .  
Vick©rs«

New, Britain, Adam Dus^a, Wil
liam Fahey, Harry D. Landry, 
Frank Szyszka, Constant Sziabow- 
skl; N^w Haven, Mario Leoni, Ed
gar B. Robinson; New London. 
Ernest C. Fuller, Arthur S. Hickey, 
Geo. O’Brien, Samuel A. Phillips; 
Norfolk, Grove P. Lawrence; Nor- 
fich, Daniel R.\ Gaudet; Plainville, 
Frank Murphy; Seymour, John Pit- 
tls.

Stamford, Malachy Lyman; Strat
ford, Jerry F. Shea; Suffield, Harry 
T. Raisbeck; Terryville, Frank T. 
Goski; Thompsonville, Raymond 
Iserman, Eddie Nicholsom Walling
ford, Franklin Stewart;'Waterbury. 
Gilbert A. Hanson, James F. Mee- 
han. „

Paterson, N. J., Neal Brazzle; 
Amenia,,N. Y., James DeCarmo; 
Port Chester, N. Y., Alex Holde; 
Woodhavep, N. Y., Gunnar Johan- 
son; Taftville, Camil Houle.

U N E W L O Y M E N m A N
Ottawa, Sept. 17.— (AP)—As a 

temporary measure to relieve unem
ployment 6m increased tariff sched
ule, submitted by Premier Bennett 
was in effect today.

The ihcre6ised rates are designed 
to keep out foreign products, thus 
stimulating dominion msmufactur- 
ers, which toe government believes 
will provide work for 25,000 unem
ployed.

Premier Bennett said a thorough 
revisloh of the tariff would be un- 
deft^ en  at toe next regular .session 
of Parliament. The present session 
o f Parliament was c6dled to deal 
wtith unemployrment only.

TMCt
m

SIOIONO OF GONSTfTDTION

On Sept. 17, 1787, toe convention 
of delegates from 12 of the IS states 
in the Union signed, the Constitution 
of the United States in Independ
ence Hall, Philadelphia.^

Rhode Island alone was ..unrepre
sented at the sessions under Presi
dent Washington. Four months’ 
work was^requlred to complete toe 
Constitution, ;^ to  the exception of 
the amendments, in the form in 
which we have it today.

promptly approved by Congresa^emd 
at the close of the following year, 
had been adopted by 11 of the states 
and placed in Operation among them. 
The other two states. North Caro
lina and Rhode Island, ratified the 
Constitution and entered into the 
Americ6m Unior in 1,789 and 1790, 
respectively.

The Constitution replaced toe 
Articles of Confederation by which 
toe ill-fated union of toe 13 original 
states was heid together from 1779 
to 1789. The articles vested no real 
authority in toe common represen
tatives of toe several common
wealths.

ST. MARY’S GIRLS’ CLUB 
PLANNING ANNUAL SALE

The GirPn Friendly Society of St. 
Mary’s Church held its regular 
meeting Tuesday night in the parish 
house. The meeting opened with a 
short devotional seiwice in chaurg'! 
of Associate Dorothy Russell. The 
scripture lesson w m  reaui by Msur- 
garet Summerville. ^

Immediately following the roll- 
call toe meeting.w6is put in <toarge 
Of Aasociates Ethel Davis and Han
nah Jensen. Work waw started on 
some of toe Mticles for toe aumual 
sale which is to be held during toe 
month of December. Just liefore 
the close of toe meeting the girls

Hie society la always glad to wel- yentkai at HMrtfo^ today wefo to»
come new members aind is open to 
any girl over twelve yeaus of age, 
whether she is a member of toe 
Church or not.

A  service of Holy Communion will 
be held next Simday morning at 
8:00 o’clock.^ Following this service 
members of^toe society will serve 
breadcfaist to anyone wishing it. In 
order that toe. plans may be com
pleted for this breakfaist. Associate 
Dorothy Russell would like to have 
anyone who expects to attend notify 
her not later than Friday evening—: 
telephone 4381.

STEAL SENATOR’S GEMS

6bJ<$c;t of a state wide seaKh. The" 
bxirglaurs oveilooked a fourth box of 
jewelry.

The value of toe jewelry will not 
be definitely known until Senator 
Lavery’s daughter Sadly who owned 
toe contents cf one of the ixau» re
turns from a camp where ane is 
stayhig for a few days. Senator 
Lavery said mamy of the articles 
stolen were vaduable for toeir arao- 
ciation.

- .  Enthmce tMhe-Wuiae- 
throQgh a '
Solans haid been bl 
remofMV

O O B i n C B S T a m  ^
Kent, Sept 17 —  (AP) —  

school aiaxcacA, and stod
body win takh part hi the 
ies biae Saturday at which the c o ^  
nerstone of the 3100,000 cdiaptf ̂ n̂dl̂  
be made. The Chapel is otff
the alumni.-

I

The work of the delegates was* were instructed in setting-up exer
cises by Associate Ethel Davis, aff- 

.ter which toe members went for a 
short hike.

Fairfield, Sept. 17.— (A P )—Three 
box^  of jewels stolen laist night 
from the home of Senator amd Mrs. 
Albert E. Lavery, while they were 
attending toe Republican state con-

“7“

AUTO VICTIM DYING
New Britaiin, Sept. 17.— (AP) — 

Jennie Zatkrzewskl, 4, wais in a 
critical conditibn today at New 
Britatin hospitad with a fractured 
skull amd internal injuries suffered 
last night when she was'struck by 
an automobile.

Chester Paezkewski, 17, driver of 
the car waus arrested on Charges of 
reckless driving amd failure to show 
finamcial responartbillty. Teofll Mac- 
kiewicz, who weis on the porch of 
his house at the time of the acci
dent said Paezkewski’s car, a coupej 
was overcrowded amd speeding 
downhill when it struck toe girl.

Loans From  $ lO to $300
Quick— Easy— Confidential

Ejverybody needs extra money at times. Sometimes it’s to 
meet an emergency, more often just to take care’ of past due 
bills. W^iy worry about that needed money? Why go to 
friends or relatives and suffer the embaurramsment of amking them 
for it or letting them know aill about your personad requirements 
for ready camh? When you borrow here, the entire tramsaction 
Is just between ourselves. You get toe money promptly bn your 
own .security. The only charge is three and one-half per cent, 
per month, on the unpadd amount o f loam. >

Here is HoW Your Payments are Arranged.
340.00 loan pay baick 32.00 a month or more.
$75.00 loam pay back $8.75 a^plontll or more.

31OO.OO loan pay back $5.00 a month or more.
$200.00 loan pay back ̂ 10.00 a month or more.
$300.00 loam pay back $16.00 a month or more.

IDEAL FINANCINiG ASSOCIATION, life.
858 Main St., Room 8, Park Bnllitog -  South Manchester, Cohn.

Phone 7 2 8 1

G R A P E S
Hail-cut but still usable Wordens^ 

Concords and Niagaras, 60 cents per 16-qt. 
basket. 50 cents in lots of more than five 
baskets.

Red Delawares and Brightens for eat
ing. On sale at the farm and at Hibbert’s 
Roadside Market, 39 Deming Street.

S . G . B O W E R S
75 Deming St

AT DIAMOND
and BARGAIN BASEMENT

GREAT SALE
READY THURSDAY AT 9 A. M.

SAVINGS— YES!!
But there’s more to it! A splendid large stock-of honest, worthwhile Fall Footwear for the entire fami

ly. A really attractive selection. Now we hkve made special reductions to ushet in the Fall season with a 
rush.. There are no finer shoe bargains for the money, anywhere in America. People from all over town are 
coming dail^, prairing bur new Fall Footwear.

WELCOME, MANCHESTER FOLKS TO THE GREATEST ECONOMY FOOTWEAR THRILL IN 
YEARS. Prices are much lower; in other instances quality is greatly improved.

‘ MEN!

Truly remarkable! All leather

SHOES and OXFORDS

Pair

- M ^ ! '
I

Genuine Calfskin 
Solid Leather

SHOES and OXFORDS

$3*95 Pair
“ Compare”

WOMEN!
_ Red Hot Novelties, 
Suedes, Kidskins, Pat
ents, Blacks, Browns. 
Some grey snake trim
med.

$2.95
*Only at Diamond’s”

BARGAIN BASEM ENT  
Women’s New Novelty Footwear

PUMPS, STRAPS, TIES 
and OXFORDS

$ 1 .9 5 p r

Broad selection. All sizes.

BARGAIN BASEMENT/^

Gym Snealfs for Girls
Something New and Serviceable

Pair

BARGAIN BASEMENT

Felt Slippers
For Wmnen

Pair

b a r g a in  b a s e m e n t

Boys’ HighShoes, Oxfords

PAIR

b a r g a i n  b a s e m e n t

Misses’ Patent Strips 
Oxfords and Ties

PAIR

Real good 
wearing.

BARGAIN BASEMENT -

Sneala
For Men and Boys.

N

Real Heavy and Strong

b a r g a i n  b a s e m e n t

Felt Slqqiers for Men
”  ■ I.

Leather Trimmed ^

PAIR

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
and BARGAIN BASEMENT

1013 MAIN STREET
/ ‘WHBRE BETTER SHOE VALUES PREDOftHNATE’’

SOUTH MANCHESTER
/ Efheduled for tonight, . has been

W ise  Sm ith &  C o.
HARTFORD

Free Suburban Telephone Service. For Suburban 
Shoppers Call Enterprise 1100.

New Fall

 ̂ Foremost fashions interpreted 
'with full and semi-wrap ikllta, 
high belts, deep spiral fur cuffs, 
large shawl imd pouch collars, 
cape versions and intricate seam
ing.

V

Proving that fashion
able new Dresses can 
be economically priced

New Styles:
Tunic elects,

l«$,<Uog vog u e.
Graceful Mifea mark the 

new tidrta.
Spanish Boleros, 

interpreted.
Lipfeiie Touches, 

new yny.
The sew Jun^r Dresa.
Sporta stylea. ,
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b e g in  w e r e  I 0DA¥
CELIA ROGERS, just out ot high 

school, spends a hot July day look
ing for a job. Her mother, MAR- 
GABET ROGERS, is a widow, em- 
idoyed as a seamstress in a dress 
^ o p . On the day the story opens 
Margaret receives a letter which 
she conceals from Celia. It is an 
offer, irigned JOHN MITCHELL, to 
provide the girl with every advan
tage of education, travel and social 
position if the mother will give her 
up. Margaret declares she will never 
do this.

Celia goes for a drive with BAR
NEY SHIELDS, young newspaper 
photographer. Barney tells Celia he 
loves her and svvears that some day 
they will be married. Next the girl 
continues her search for work and 
secures a position as stenographer.
She goes to the shop to see her 
mother and finds Mrs. Rogers has 
been taken suddenly ilL The doc
tor says heat _ and exhaustion are 
the cause. After a day’s rest Mrs.
Rogers returns to her duties, but 
three days later she pays a caU to 
the doctor’s office.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 
, CHAPTER V

“ You’ve got to get out of that 
shop, Mrs. Rogers. You’ve got to 
do it at once! Fresh air, country 
life— ’’
- '“ ‘But Doctor!’’ the woman pro
tested, “ I can t stop working!’’ ^

>»=7<Dr. Williams snorted testily: AU 
right. Then I m through with the 
«ase! I’ve told you what to expect 

you keep on thi.s way. Three 
'months—a year— won’t answer for 
-the consequences.”

Margaret Rogers turned her head j
"ttWHy*After a moment’s silence the phy
sician went on more kindly.

“Your condition is serious. I don l 
- know exactly yet how far the 

age has gone, but I do know that 
..coUapse the other day was the first 
warning. Mrs. Rogers, you can t 

"afford to let this go on. You have a 
“fighting chance. Give up your work,
"go home and rest for a few days,
'  ■^en come back to see me next Wed-

Rogers rose to go. She told j A customer who had i  ha^te^to * se^ it’s a sw ek | a t
th r S c t o r  Ihe w o^d “ think things ■ a comnUment stood more patiently , thlng_ As

By ANNETTE "
Don’t leave ydur autumn sewing 

until every one is appearing In theif*
new togs. X.

Be up-to-the-minute V by starting 
your new .tweed frock now that 
Paris is featuring for smart day
wear. ' ’

You can’t imagine anything more 
youthful than this slim model In 
bordeaiix red coloring. ~

The tum-over collar with cute 
triple jabot and pointed cuffs are of 
faille silk crepe in the lightest blend
ing tone of the tweed.- The leather 
belt and grossgrain ribbon bow tie' 
are in the deepest tone, lending 
striking contrast.

Style No. 880 is copied at a re
markable saving over the original 
Paris dress. It is designed in sizes 
14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36, 38 and 40 
inches bust.

Patterned wool jersey, crepy wool
ens and tweed printed crepe silk 
are ideaUy suited to this model.

Size 16 years requires 2% yards 
54-lnch with % yard 35-inch con
trasting.

Time Dennison’s words rang in her ears-«Suppose something should

Manchester; Herald 
Patteim Service 

886
For a Herald Pattern of the 

model mustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or coin directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, NeW) York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want.

• Price 15 Cents
Name .............. ...............................
Size ................................................
Addreste ............................ '•...........

YOUP

UMKHinSlim
One of the greatest o f char^ter 

builders is to be able to see other j 
people have things that we haven t 
and be happy.

And If children are to go through 
life viewing the possessions of their 
neighbors With jealousy, spite, self
commiseration and wretchedness.

MENTAL DHSTDBBANCES ^oped while the patient was being
OFTEN REStJLT IN ___  {studied, rather than due to sfarva-

■ ; LOSS OF APPE'riTBltion. It is, of coutm, realized that
long continued star^tion produces

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEEN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

MetUcal Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health 

Magazine.

The most dismal individuals in 
the world are those who have lost 
their appetites or, in the words of 
the ruraUst, “gone off their feed.’*

______________  - The causes of los^ of appetite are
don’t we owe it to them to try to | some are physical, but im-
build up a sort of philosophy that; doubtedly the majority are assocl- 
will give them peace of mind? mental disturbances.

For really, when we analyze It, 
acceptance of our lot has not exact
ly been a part of our modern code, 

j We are forever chafing. We develop 
a feeling of injustice, resentment 
and protest. We look over the heads 
of our blessings to behold those in
tangible ghosts of what we might 
have had and didn’t get.

It isn’t a prerogative of class, for 
kings have It as well as peasants; 
if one king has a bigger, richer 
kingdom them the other, his neigh
bor probably gets Indigestion think
ing what a poor miserable king he 
is.

In a recent survey of the subject, 
Dr. J. M. Berkman has selected a 
group of patients who suffered from 
loss of appetite associated with dis-

conditions in wjilch the body is 
subject to easy infection.

Apparently after a patient has 
starved himself for considerable 
time and lost a good deal "of weight-, 
the b a ^  metab^sm is lowered, so 
that much less food is required in 
order to keep the emaciated body 
going. If this were not the case, 
death would promptly ensue. The 
sad aspect of the matter is that 
degenerative changes occur due to 
the' long continued malnutrition. 
Eventually when the mind is re
stored to normsd function, the > pa
tient may wish to begin eating 
again but finds that the tissues 
have degenerated so badly that

tincUy nVrvous conditions. These J perfect health for the future is an 
1 patients appear emaciated and! impossible promise, 
pade; they appear preoccupied and 
gaze at the flopr piost of the time; 
they answer qilestibns promptly, 
but become disinterested immedi-. 
ately thereafter. Perdstent ques
tioning usually reveals that the pa- 
tiw t suffers loss of appetite dlie to 
some physchlc disturbance. The 
blood pressure is low, the pulse rate 
is low, and most of the ph3 raical

Comp»ri,OB

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully. ' ' .

TOLLAND
happen— At the Republican caucus held at 

the Town Hall last Friday evening.
nlexion for it. ’ The thought seemed j it for a »°the°^a^i(T ^"1 i following names for town ot
to fiatter womanhood from 17 to 70̂  , ®tty^' i f  there’s ' any- i ^ces were nominated to be votedthink It s a pity. _ ___  ̂ ;inrm at the coming October elec-

O. Ward;
’ bVer” and see what she could do 
“^The physician nodded.

' “Then I ’ll see you next week,” he 
’■^d. “ Good afternoon.”
’  Going down the hall and out into 

•the bright street, Margaret’s slight, 
:blhck-clad figure seemed to have 
•shrunk. She had outstayed her t o c h  
-time

a compliment
ras less inciinea to oe u - , do^toW ^ day after day.
Margaret Rogers had learned , wor |  prettiness and

an^wasTe'ss'inclined to be querul-1 young girl getting into «ie^ 5 Ut^of 
ret 
3ng^
you'u juoL Luix. .... i — married and raising

ous. margarei. ---------- {wearing out their prettiness
that trick -ong ago. thpir nerves when they ought to be“Now if you’ll just turn to ; them^nerves^ ŵ ^̂  and raising fam-
left, please _____  j —„

Down on her knees Margaret! J ’Time. 'o e i - U  Fred Cook: collector of t o e s

Assessor, Nathan
board of relief. Walter Button; Se
lectmen, Ruport B. West, Howard 
C. Crandall; agent town deposit 
fund, I. Tilden Jewett; auditor, 
Margaret Meacharo; grand jurors, 

‘ Arthur Bushnell,' Howard C. Cran-
knees Margaret ________

k. She had outstayed her luncn worked swiftiy, : pigop^who'^a^ {Emery M. Qough; constable, Burt
but fhe thought did not cross j  gd^en folds. She smoothed, patted,' _ , j  it' wh-.t  ̂ ■ Halleck; -registrar of voters,

ner mind She walked through traf-{ readjusted and then stood back a d - , l  don t care.  ̂ Charles S. Hui-lbut; town schoo? ,
peaestrtsns or i „ ,r t jg ly . „  ̂ ' Margaret, f  .ibrary director, Sam-

“ ehldes; A u tom a U c^  she entered' - I fs  perfect. Miss Spencer/' she | happen to you? Who a look alter j slmpsoi,.
M areot’s dress shop and climbed the ' said. “Just perfect!” Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele,

. 0  . .. ....or------------  i ™------r-i 4V,„ flor«iT,rf*’s>iPath vif 1 n/T„voror-mf Rricrprs pvpd t.hp, wallj^^.^ Ei^est Hall, Mlss Beinice
i Halli were 'on a motor trip Satur

she { happen to you ? Who’d look alter 
I Celia?”

atairs to the fitting room. I The girl in the flamingTsheath of j Margaret Rogers eyed the wall
Two women were sewing at a j lace studied the mirror. {before blankly.

large~table ^ d  a third was stitch- ■ “yes,” she said finally, “1 think | j^pow,” she answered. “T j day, visiting relatives and friends in
ing on a  machine. Margaret took | jg. i  like the way that fnll i don’t know!” 'Then she bent her{ Holyoke, Whately, South Deerfield 
the dress she was working on from , and it does make me look di^nely | fright that was in i palmer. Mass
„  cupboard, laid it on another ta- 
.ble took up needle and thread.

The steady hum of the sewing 
machine was the only sound in the 
TOO CL

It was a beautiful coral lace gown 
that Mrs. Rogers held before hen 
The silken mesh was fragile and 
must be touched with expert care. 
It was a formal gown with full, 
graceful skirt and a bodice that was 
scarcely more than wisps of gossa
mer. The frock was youthful in line 
and glowing color. Mrs. Rogers was 
adjusting a rippling flare of lace on 
the skirt.

slim. I believe I like this 
than the blue or white one.”

her eyes. ; Several members of Tollana
--------- 4-v- u-f The others turned on Tillie Den-1 qj.  ̂ attended. Enfield Grange at
The blue ana the white were two indignantly. They said she j evening and

other evenmg gowns which Helen g^y gpch thmgs,, , j. 3̂  ̂ ĵ̂ g Neighbors’ Night
Spencer had bought the week P®'1 that girls who worked in offices met ( P — ---------
fore. They had been altered slight- ^jgg yyung men and plenty | ^
ly and delivered without the need them married. They defended
° ' - . r c a h S h  It up now the w a , | ' 'cccnt p ic t a  c l Mra. Doyle'a niece.
I ’ve pinned, it,” -Mrs. Rogers s ^ d ., There was still much to be done { Mrs,

in this a m a ^ g  old w6Hd, and com
parison there alwayis ^11«be. We 
can’t help it, yet it is responsible 
Tor more unhappiness than almost 
any other condition, for its reaction 
is seldom happy. Self-pity is i its 
shadow and when we begin to feel 
sorry for ourselves We’re gone.

ChUdren begin this early. And the 
mother who wants her chUd to be 
honestly normaUy happy throughout 
his life wlU make every effort to 
help him to a healthy point of view 
in this respect.

The trouble is that many mothers 
themselves cannot endure seeing 
other children with things her own 
children may not have.

Who blames them? Certainly not 
I. If it were not so, motherhood 
would have to be called by some 
other name.

But since it-is so, the best thing 
tc do is to acknowledge it, bury it 
from the eyes of the children and 
set about preventing the same state 
of affairs in the child’s own mind. 

One little girl’s mother did this. 
Martin Krar of 21 Naubec avenue Her child had a neighbor who w m  

and Edna a a rk  of 62 High street, 1 born with a stiver spoon. 'This 
daughter of Charleton Qark were { other child <vaa loaded with w ery- 
united in marriage at the Hockanum ; thing on earth. Unhappiness began 
Methodist paraonage Wednesday ! to develop in the little girl’s breast, 
evening, September 10, by-the Rev. ghe began to complain, to'wonder 
Raymond L. Archer. Mr: Krar why she had nothing, 
lived in Manchester before coming (j^y her mother, managed
to Hockanum to live. Aftet^ a brief' t_o‘  get the daughter of a very poor 
wedding trip the young coyple will .jjjyaud friend to come and spend 
live in Hartford: " , : the .day. This child had literally

Mr. and Mrs! William R. Dunham i nothipg. She admired everything so 
spent the week end at Winchester, { much she made the smaU daughter

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM
News Notes v

New Hampshire.
The South End Bridge dub mo

tored to Cornfield Point, Saybrook,

' of the house teel ashamed. And her 
first impulse was to divide. A fast 
friendship grew up between them^

A lesson, by the way, that weFriday and spent the day with M rs.,
Frank W. Potter. Mrs. Potter is oftefa learn oy this very feeling^ _

with Wapping Grange, 
which was also on the program. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Doyle were

'You won’t need to come in again.
“I know what I ’m going to do!” 

Helen Spencer decided. “I’m going
on the coral dress when it 
hung away tor the night, 

i Roger# was the last to

salesLenore, who made more 
than anyone else except Margot her
self, entered the room. ^--------  ^

“Who’s working on that evening '^one for three months
dress for Miss Spencer?” she asked, excited. You see, I finished
“The coral lace?

“Here it is. 1 haven*t got to the 
hem yet,” Margaret answered.

“Well you’d better baste it. Miss 
Spencer’ just telephoned. She wants 
to change her fitting from four 
o’clock to 2:45. Can you have it 
ready then? She’s a good custo-

There was a consultation. Mrs. 
Rogers was a swift worker and ^ e  
did most of the evening 
cause she had a knack such
fabrics. There was much to be done 
to the coral lace. The entire skirt 
had to be re-fitted. Margaret prom
ised to work swiftly to get the gar
ment to a stage where careful to -  
ishing should be done later. She 
said she would do her best to have
the dress ready.  ̂  ̂ n..

The price tag, clipped to the lin
ing, caught her eye. The mark was

^^Margaret put the 
many $135 dresses, she thought bit- 
terlv would it take to ps.y • 
year’’s rest in the country, doctor

efforts that afternoon pemed 
Ihmsily ineffective. When at imar- 

.V three o’clock she was told Miss
Î ^nncer was waiting to try toe 
•'•'■■-3S, Margaret brought it,

cushion of pins in the

Phoebe Bowers Cooley and 
was I family of Tovrasend, Vt 

Mrs.
_ ____  i ________ _____ — leave the training at the Hartford hospital,

to wear^tiis the first night on toip 1 - - -  - , finigbed her course and is at
> board.” | Celia had the evening meal ready i present at the home of her parents, -,^ctlon.”

“Oh, you’re making an ocean , ber mother arrived at th e : Mr. and Mrs, William L. Ayers.
I trip?” - „ i apartment. She thought that her Miss Helen Chaplin who has spent

“Next week. Didn’t you know? j looked tired. Margaret some time at toe home of her uncle,
insisted she Was not. 1 Charles C. Talcott, returned Satur-

_______  the heat,’ she explained. { day to the home of her parents in
Later Barney came to take Celia , Oradel, N. J.
for a drive. i Miss Mildred Dodge of Barre, Vt.,

“Yes,” Mrs. Rogers nodded, “you jg guest at the home of Mr. and 
young folks go alone. I’m goin g , j^j.g william L. Ayers, 
to read the newspaper. ] and Mrs. Blake and son of

But after .they had gone she d id ; Hartford were recent guests at the 
not read. She got out paper and qj jjj.. and Mrs. William
pen and'ink./ For a long time^she g,.

Misses Elisabeth and Beatrlct

spending the summer at this shore 
resort. .

Joseph Godar of Glastonbury, 
owner o f the property at tiie north
west corner ;of Maple and South 
Main streets has a cellar dug for a 
one-story building; when completed 
it will cont^n two stores. It is ru
mored a chain store will occupy one 
of toe stores.  ̂ ~

Methodist

deprivation — service and sacrifice 
toward those still more “unfor
tunate.”

In one large clinic, 117 cases 
were seen in 13 years, so that the 
condition is fairly infrequent. 
More than 80 per cent of the- pa
tients were womeh, and in not one 
of toe cases cottid there be foxmd 
any definite change in the nervous 
system, although an actual phycho- 
loglc base was discovered in only 
20 of toe 111. ' The difficulty ap
parently hats to do with toe fact 
that toe nlental manifestation is 
associated with a complete im- 
wtillngness to discuss the mental 
side of to^ case.

As has been previously men
tioned in these columns, it is spme- 
times poss’b’e to increase toe rate 
of digestion and absorption of food 
in the human body by giving thy
roid to raise the rate,, of the basal 
metabolism. In some of toe cases 
in the group here discussed tjtis 
was attempted and the • metabolic 
rate was elevated. However, there 
is great danger in the method. If 
the patient absolutely refuses to 
eat with the rate elevated, there is 
a failure to increase the Intake of 
food and loss of weight which takes 
place more rapidly.

In some Instances it is possible 
to force these patients to put on 
weight by putting a tube into the 
stomach and inserting food in that 
manner at toe same time that toe 
metabolic rate is increased. Some
times foUowing removal of toe 
tube, toe patient becomes willing 
to eat, but in other cases it- is 
necessary to keep toe tube in use 
for long periods of time. It is also 
difficult to establish tiie exact dos
age of the thyroid that may be 
necessary and safe in the individual
CSISC*

In only one case did death ■ occur- 
while toe patient was under treat
ment,' that death being due to 
bronchopneumonia, which devel-

You needn’t worry about toe 
breakfast eggs being overdone or 
rmder-done when you cook them in 
one of the new aluminum egg boil
ers that are a recent contribution to 
the kitehen cupboard.

Set toe timer at the top, and 
the eggs will automatically rise 
out of the water at the right 
second.

M ake dresses 
bright .as new l

DIAMOND DYES are easy to 
use; go on, smoothljr and evenly; 
NEW. Never a teace of that re  ̂
dyed look when Diamond Dyes are 
used. Just true, even, new colors 
that hold their own though toe 
hardest wear and washing.

Diamond dyes owe their superi
ority to the abundance of pure 
anilines they contain. Cost more 
to make. Surely. But yon pay no 
more for them. ■ All drug stores-r» 
15c.

D ia m o iM M S t y c f
H ig h e s t  C h io l i^  1 ^ 5 0  W a r s

WOMEN; HERE’S YOUR

'  I They had my pictur*e in the paper i p ôggi-g jnsis 
yesterday. Mother and I are to be {

? Vnno fnr three months and I ’m so i f T2oT*Y1,
high

dress
morn-

on time! 
I didn’t

a big
-n ^ S r iy —I didn’t quite finish,”  
said apologetically as ®̂ ® 

i-'to the daintily appointed dress
ing room with its huge mirrors.

A tall ffirl in green silk hat wait- 
tag t h f ”  m llS  gnod nntarndly, 
arose and began to sUp off her cos
tume. This was Helen ®P®°®®.T’
Mrs. Rogers knew. She had fitted 
many dresses for her before.

“They promised me tne 
■would be delivered Friday 
ing,” said Helen Spencer, 
r - “ Oh, it will be ready 
Km going to pin toe part 
iret basted so you can see e ^ t l y  
^  It wlU look. WO-U have it out 
for vou Friday all right.

She supped the bright lace over 
toe girl’s shoulders and carrfi^y 
eased toe folds into place. Helen
fen cer tonsldered her reflection in
toe mirror with satisfaction.

. , ^ -“I ’m crazy about this iolor, she
' said musingly. ^
1 -■ “ Beautiful" Margaret Rogers 

■ ' agreed. Then, with the Instinct of 
to^deV sh; added, “And so be-

^ “Dofyou really think so?”
“ iSleed I do. You’ve got toe 

complexion for it.”
To hundreds and hundreds 

customers Margaret 
' said toati «‘You’ve goto the .com-

school last month and it’s W gradua 
tion present. I’m so thrilled! Just 
think of all the grand looking men 
I ’m going to meet. I ’m sure Euro
pean men must be thrilling. Maybe 
I ’ll come back engaged—or mar
ried!”

Mrs. Rogers smiled.
“What school did you go to? 
“Western. Father thinks I ought 

to be home to start college this fall 
but I ’m not very much Interested 
In school. I  think It would be lots 
more fun to get married.”

The girl talked on taut Margaret 
Rogers was now working mechani
cally. She did not mention toe fact 
that her own daughter was just 
graduated from Western.

“That’s all, Miss Spencer, thank 
you. I ’ll see that the dress reaches 
you on time. And I hope you have 
a lovely trip.”

"Oh, thank you!”
Margaret picked up toe coral 

frock and went back to the sew
ing room. She'had to go slowly, 
holding to the wall. She was hor
ribly afraid another attack of weak
ness was coming on.

She put toe dress down, went to 
the open window and leaned against 
it. Her fingers gripped toe sill.

“You must not! You must not!” 
Margaret ;told: herself determinedly.

I She closed her eyes and the cool 
' breeze touched her forehead. It 
was refreshing. She tried to breathe 
deeply and when she opened her 
eyes again toe room was not reel
ing crazily but was steady.

Margaret went to toe cooler and 
drew herself a glass of ice water. 
She drank it and returned to her 
place at the table.

A  woman across the 
watched her uncertainly.

“You don’t look like you felt well, 
Margaret. Is there anything I can 
get for you? Maybe you’d better 
go in and lie down.”

 ̂ , A t the Hockanum
Miss Ruth Ayers who has been in ^jj^j-ch Sunday morning. Rev. Ray

mond L. Archer preached, usinfe As 
his topic, “Living Up to One’s Con-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred J. Ensign 
and Mrs.'Sherman H. Fox spent the 
week-end - in Stamford, Conn., aa. 
g^uests of Mrs. John Rouff. Mrs. 
Rouff was a resident of this village 
for meiny years.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hastings 
also Herbert Hastings left Saturday I

ilj '

stared at the blank sheet. Tlllie
Dennison’s words rang in her ears: i g , g_g Qf Hartford werd week-end 
“ Suppose something would hap-1 ĝ gĝ _g Mrs. Lathrop

^ Margaret Rogers began to write j meeting of toe Ladies
rapidly.

(To Be Continaed)

HOW TO SHOP

room

Mrs. Rogers shook her ‘T’“  
all right,” she insisted. “Nothings
the matter.” .

“When is it Celia starts to work ? 
her neighbor the ndxt table
asked. *

“ Not until a week from Monday. 
.‘Well, she’s a fine girl,”  toe other 

said. ‘1  hope She’s got a nice, job! 
“Yes—I  hope so,” Mrs. Rogers

agreed. >
Tillie Dennison had worked 

the fitting room longer than'either 
of toe other four. She was unmar
ried, outspoken, generally referred 
to as “an old maid.” TiUie cared 
nothing for toe fact. Noyr she spoke
up. . .  •‘Well, I’ve been meaning to say

SOLE LEATHER OF A  GOOD
SHOE IS PLIABLE

By William H. Baldwin

A shoe may be beaut^ul with an 
intricate design, and of fine leather, 
but if it pinches in toe toe toe shop
per will naturally be dissatisfied. 
The proper last is toe most impor
tant single item in a shoe.

Expensive shoes are bench-made; 
that is, every part of toe shoe is 
made by hand. In shoes which are 
hand-turned, the stitching is done 
by machine. Shoes built for style 
usually have narrow lasts, whereas 
corrective shoes have wide lasts for 
comfort, and can stand toe wear 
and tear of much usage.

Bend the sole of toe shoe to see 
if it has a tendency to crack. A 
good sole leather will be pliable and 
will not crack. Also, bend toe 
counter— t̂oe part which fits around 
the heel o f toe foot. I f  it is made 
of good leather, as in good thoes, it 
will be pliable and fit snugly around 
the heeL If made of fiber it will be 
harder and stiffen The balance of 
toe shoe also is an indication of 
workmanship. Put the shoe on a 
plane surface, like toe floor or a 
show case, and note whether all of 
the sole and heel are flush with the 
surface.

Aid Society of the Federated church 
will be held Thursday afternoon, 
September 18, at the home of Miss 
Miriam Underwood. At, toe conclu
sion of the Ladies Aid Society the 
annual meeting o f toe Union Mis
sionary society Trtll be held. The of
ficers of the societies are requested 
to have their reports o f toe year’s 
work to read at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wyght and 
Mrs. Warner of AUehville, N. J., 
and Mrs. Rosa Belle Richmond of 
Manchester, were recent guests of 
former acquaintances and relative 
Mrs. Alice Stockman.

Mrs. Charles H. Daniels is a guest 
at toe home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Aaron Pratt and fan^y Wind
sor, Conn. > ,

A t a meeting of toe library dlrec 
tors held in .toe Ubrary rooms last 
Friday evenii^, toe following offi
cers were elected for toe ensuing 
year: President, Mrs. John H. 
Steele; secretary, Mrs,'- Edith West 
Gunther; treasurer, Mrs. Maty Jew
ell Baldwin; librarian. Miss Lucile 
Agard;' first vice-president, Mrs. 
Marion Agard Baker; second vice- 
president, 'Mrs. Helen Jewett; audit
ors, I. Tilden Jewett, Alfred Leid- 
wlg.I toe,*— ——1 . \

h a v e  n a r r o w  e s c a p e

Meriden, Sept. 17.— (AP) — Dr-

NAUGHTY DOLLS RETURNED

Seattle, Sept. 17— (AP) — Ten 
gross of Japanese bisque dolls which 
Federal officials said were too 
naughty to be described in legal 
phrasology will be “ deported.”

A  libel action against toe dolls 
was dismissed after persons who had 
shipped them here for consignment 
to a New York novelty company 
agreed to order them sent back to 
Japan. • *

for Point O’Woods where they wi 
spend a week at the Hastings cot
tage. ^

Migq Lucy Rose who has. been vis
iting Mrs. Isabel H. Fox'returned to 
her home in Worcester," Mass.

Kasche and Cox, owners' o f toe 
old Grist Mill property on South 
Main street are making extensive 
repairs to the building' both inside 
and outside. They have built a stair
way on toe south side ‘ and are 
roiovatlng toe rooms upstedrs pre-, 
paratory to renting same. ’They 
have leased toe store to Harry 
Porte who will carry a full line of 
groceries tmd meat.

Miss Faith McGehan, daughter of 
Mr. apd Mrs. Alfred McGehan of 
Ensign street entered the Hartford 
hospital Training School early In 
September. ' • „

Mrs. Emil V-‘ Schultz-i and Mrs. 
Elsie Wadsworth are. spending a 
few days at jtoe -Hollister cottage, 
Westbrook, Conn.

t
PASTOR SEEKS DIVORCE

Bridgeport, Sept.-17. — (AP) — ^̂1 
Rev. T. F. R. B ^ 6 ,  until last spring ] 
pastor of Park Street Congregation
al church here, yesterday in Reno, 
Nevada, brought suit for divorce | 
against his wife, now „ Hying here. 
Mr. Beale has been living in Reno 
for toe papt three months, where he j 
is assistant pastor of toe Federated  ̂
Church there.

Those sample dresses we told you ? b « u t i y « s t e r f ^  here and
are going on s a l e  tomorrow morning (Thursday) at y a. m.

This Is What We
■I

One lot of S^ples
Regulsr $9.95 to $12.95

Going at ''  ̂ ,

1.95 and

Sizes 14 to 40

Silas M . Moorman,, of 140 Wads
worth avenue,, York, his wife 
and two sdhs, - wnom he ,-was;'taking 
to Phillips-Eketer Acad<tmy at Bxe* 
ter,.'N. H., eedapedyifijury here tiiis 
morning when toe ear in which they 
#?ere riding eraahed into a highway 
fence and made?* complete turn on 
north Colony^ road near the Carey 
farm. The-itthchine whs badly i m 
aged'and the" Moorman , family .had 
to continue their journey by train.

j u m p e r  BROCK

A lively tweed, in qrange, beige, 
brown and gold ̂ H p w  flecking, is 
made jumper, with’ a-cduple of 
waists, one orapge. -t one beige, to 
i^ve it ft'Shuget i

One lot of Samples 
for Stouts

Regular $7.95

1 Sizes 38 to 50

One
Regular $6.95

Sizes 14 to 44

MA’rERlALS

-■r?i

Snuff up.nosni.
In, hot 

wafer on'd in* 
haiovapori.

TRAVEL PRINTS 
GEORGE’TTE,

CANTON CREPE
k n it t e d  slirrs

:  -m
J'V-

State Theater Building;
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Harrison To Coach 
Middletown So. A t T, R B D  SO X  B

X Q  PLA Y  OVER NORTH

Popular Captain of Cubs Gets 
Football Advancement; 
Made Fme Repntadon 
Here.

JolTOson, If . . .  
Gehringer, 2b 
McManus;’ 3b ., 
Alexander, lb  . 
IJoljapk, rf . .  
Akers, ss . . .  • 
Hughes, c f  .
Hayworth, c .......... i
Hoyt, p ..................... * ^

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
. .5 1 1 2- 0 .0
. .3 2 0 1 2 1
. .2 1 0 I --' 3 1
. .4 9 -2. 10 0 0
. .4 0 2- 4 9 0
. .4 0 9' 3.. 3 0
. .4 - 1 2‘ : 4 0 1-
...4 ■ 1 l-'-2  I 9
. .4 1 2 0 1 0

- _  ——
34 7 10 2'T 19 3

W alter “Red" Harrison, captain 
o f the tovim championship football 
team, signed a contract last night 
to coach the Middletown Souths Ends 
during the coming season. He will 
sissume his new duties at once.

Harrison is well known and well 
liked in football circles here and 
there will be many fans who no 
doubt will read of his promotion 
with much interest Harrison play
ed tackle -wnth the Cubs for the past 
two years. His line playing is 
superb.

Last year the Cubs’ captam was

I

*

z ? / A L A N  ‘g 3 l̂7l d “
ASSOClATeo PRE SS SP O R TS SOi>Orv.

Any one with about $6,000 kick
ing around loose can go in for. polo 
in a serious way, with ponies, equip
ment and aU the essentials for gaJ- 
loping into action.

Like getting married, there is the 
upkeep to consider as well as thoi 
initial expense. Nevertheless, the 
experts busy hallyhooing polo 
would like to have us believe thar 
this is a aport fqr cowboys and the 
common people, as well as the 
Hitchcocks, Harrimans, Sanforp 
and Talbotts who go in for it on tbs 
grand scale.

For anyone contemplating taking 
up ’ polo in a retail, rather — thas 
wholesale fashion, here is a suggest
ed budget from  official sources. 

Equipment: (Minimum Require
ments)—

4 ponies at $1,00 each . . . .
2 saddles at $135 e a ch -----
4 bridles at $35 each . . . .
8 pairs o f hoots at $12 per

pair ....................................
4 coolers at $ 1 5 ........ • • • • ■
4 night blankets at $15 ..

. .5 0 1, 7 0 0

. .5 0 0 .1 0 0

. .4 'l  1 1  '4 0

. .4 2' 3 O’ 9* 0

..4 0 2 ' S' 3 0
«.3 0 0 11 1 0
. .3, 0 0 1 2- 1
. .3 1 9  0 0 0
. .1 0 0 0» 1 0
..1 1 1 0  0 0
. .1 0 1 0  0 0
. .1 0 0 0 0 0
..1 0 i  9 .9 0
, ^ '
36 5 10 24 11 1

Oliver, cf . . ,  
Scarritt, If • 
Miller, '3b .. 
Webb, rt . . .  
Beeves, 2b ..  
Todt. <lb . . .  
Bhyne, ss . . .  
Heving, c ..  
Gaston, p . . .  
Bussell, p .. 
Bothrock, x 
Sweeney, xx 
Durst, XXX .

Buns batted In, Todt. McManus, 
Alexander 4, Webb 2,
^ ck , Bussell, Oliver; tv^  base hits, 
Webb, Miller, Bussell, Durst; omhe 
runs W ebb: stolen bases,. Beeves; 
Bacrifl^s Todt, McManus, Small; 
dduble plays. Akers \ to  A le ^ n d ^  
Beeves to Todt; left
€ Detroit 6; bases on balls, off Gaa 
ton 2; bits, off Gaston 2 In A 
2 in 4; wild pitch. H oyt: losing pHch- 

Qastota; umpires, Campbell, 
neen and Nallin; time, 1:37. _

X—Batted for Gaston in 5th,
XX— Batted for Bhyne .in 8th. 
XXX— Batted for Heving in 9th.

Din'

A t u p B I lJ g

n B .  B . H . PO. V ^ ^
Douthlt, cf . ............. .4 0 ' I  6 1
Adams.^,2b, ss . . . . . . 5  «  2 . J. i
Frisch, ,2b . . . . . . . . . . . 5  0 . 9  4 .3
Bottomley, lb  ...........3 0 0 8 1
Hafey. If ......... . . . . . . S  » «   ̂ 0
Watkins, rf . - . . . , . . . . 4  0 1 0 0
MaiitusD, c . . . . . . . . . 4  0 0 b i
Gelbert, s s - v - 3 0 2 2 3
High. 3b .
Hallahan, p

Ffint Rliem

Tommy Meikle Pete Cenroy

Majors To
Outside

.......... 3 0 1 1 1
35 ” I  ~7 30-13 1

Brooklyn ' „
AB. R . H. PO. a . E.

Mop.Ee,. c f  . . . . . . . . .  ® T ? -?  A
Gilbert, 3b .........     .4 0 1 1 1  \
Herman, rf . . S . . . . . . 4  0 0 2 0 0
W right, ss .................4 0 1« 1 0 0
Blssonette, lb  ...........3 0 0 5 0 0
Hendrick, If .............. 3 0 1 3 0 0
Finn, 2b .....................3 0 1 1 1 0
Flowers, z ............... .0 .0 0 0 0 0
LoDez, c .....................4 0 1 1 -  u y
Vance, p .....................2 0 0 ^  ^

31 0 5 30 3 0
St. Louis ..................  000 000 000 1— 1

Runs batted in, Douthlt: base
hits, Adams. Gelbert, High, W eight, 
sacrifices, Bottomley, Vance, Halla- 
han, Hendrick! double playA Mancu- 
80 to Gelbert, Adams to Frisch to 
Bottom ley; left on bases, St. L ^ ls  8. 
Brooklyn-5; base on balls, off H ^ la - 
han 2; struck out, by Vance 11, Hal
lahan 4; Jilt by pitcher,  ̂by Vance 
(Douthlt and H afey ); umpires, Klem, 
Bigler, Pflrman 
2:30.

z—Batted for Finn In

270.00
140.00

96.00
eoi.oo
60.00

$4,626.00
Maintenance Costs:

Groom, per month ............ $ 125.00
Feeding, four ponies pet:

month .................... . ®3.00
Bedding, per m on th ..........  lu.uu
Misc. foods and medicines

- *VAJfKsT#, BROWNS 10
St. Louis

Blue, lb  . . . .  
Betzler, r f  . .  
Goslin, If 
Kress, 3b , . .  
Schulte, cf . .  
Melillo, 2b . .  
Ferrell, c . ■. 
O’Rourke, ss 
Hassler, ss ..  
Blaebolder, p 
Klmsey, p . . .

10,00
Stiles, p .. 
Badgro,. x

W alter H anson .

- Personal Equipment:
2 pnirs riding boots at $35 $
2 pairs pok) breeches ........
2 pairs riding breeches .
Polo helmet ........ ........... . •
Polo shirts anji sweaters . .
Polo coat ..............................
Miscellaneous items . . .  •
12 mallets at $4 each . . . .

$208.00

70.00 
100.00

80.00
15.00
25.00
75.00
25.00
48.00

.4 1 1 10 9' 9

.4 •1. 0 9 0 ^1

.4 2. . a 0. .9 0

.3 2 1 1 0 0

.5 2 2 6 9 2

.4 9 9 3 # 9

.3 1 1 2 0 9

.0 9 9 0 0 0

.5 1 2 2 4 0

.0 0 0 0 0 9

.9 9. 9 0 9 0
.0 9 9 0 9 0
.3 9 1 9 3 1
.1 0 0 J 0 0

**
36 10 11 27 13 4

"and Clarke; time,
19 th.

A t N ew  T ork J—  „  „  „
........G IAN TS 7, CUBS 0
”• " New York

w m u A ti B m jc m
WHO Xr e  t h e  CABDINAM 7

Coming up from  the ruck ^ t h  
a ’ tremendous rush, the-hall team 
known as the St. ' l i o ^  Car
dinals has wrought consternation 
in the National League pennant 
race. Baseball fans, iVho for the 
last few  months have been read
ing o f the "three-cornered” pen- 
nm t race in the older_ circuit, 
pick up the papers these days and 
wonder what has happened. And 
who are tjiese Cardinals?

The Cards are a strange ball 
team led by old Gabby Street, the 
gent who blocked W alter - John
son’s passes for years and ye^ s. 
In  the spring, down south, the 
scribes likened the Street (team to 
a sort of old men’s home.

The Majors held a footbaU m eet-tstar players will be signed besides
;g at the Hose ^ ou se on Hilliard  ̂ TherT^is, of course, an element 

street last”night-and plans for the Lygy north opposed to getting out- 
coniine season were discussed. It side players but this group was con- 
was m e c o «  o . 0 ,0=. g = th «o 4 ,
that outside..,talenL.ycJJl have ^  realize the'futility, o f the north 
obtained if the^MaJors are to end
the Cubs' 
pionship,

( hold on*tile? town cham- 

the stgr players on the

ISLSt
ones

end's
some

Crltz, 2 b ». 
Allen, of . .  
Lindstrom, 
Terry, lb  - . .
Ott, rf -----
Hogan, c ... 
Jackson, ss 
Roettger, If 
Leach, If . .  
Hubbell, p .

3b

..3 
;.4 
..5  
. .4 
..3. 
..3  
..3  
..3  
..1 
..2

new blood.
The Majors plan to c^en their

New York
...........6 -•2':'

named on The Herald’s annual All- 
Manchester team. He is noted for 
not only his clean playing hut 
splendid sportsmanship as well. He 
has a host of friends who wish him 
success in his new venture.

Harrison first started playing 
football with the Atla& team in the 
old Golf Links and .later with the 
Pirates when that team won the 
town title three years in a row, a 
feat which has just been equaled by 
the Cubs.

The South Ends have the pros
pects for a fine season and 
will alternate in playing home games 
with the Sons of Italy at the Muni
cipal field in Middletown. Local 
teams would make a wise move in 
booking the South Ends now , that 
this team has a Manchester point of 
Interest.

E  S. FOOTBALL
PLAYER HURT

Squatrito, Only Varsity Raek- 
-  field Man on Squad, Suffers 

Wrenched Should'er.
Domenick Squatrito, a member of 

the Manchester High school footbaU 
team met with an injury yesterday 
rftem oon that wUl incapacitate him 
for at least two weeks.

Squatrito, the only varsity back- 
field man around which Cqach Tom 
Kelley plans to buUd a  new offensive 
machine, suffered--a wrenched left 
shoulder. The injury aame as the 
result of a hard.tackle..

Squatrito was taken to a local 
doctor’s office for,, treatment. Pres
ent expectations are that he will be 
unable to play in the opening game 
o f the season Friday, Sept. 26, with 
Lewis High of Southington here at 
the Four Acre lot.

BASEBALL. PB A C nC E

$438.00
Boys who live on a farm  and have 

the stables handy can cut d g ^  a 
trifle on overhead which would 
mount higher for tiie suburban polo 
addict lacking W  estate o f his own.

Balls cost only $4 per dozen, 
which puts the game in a class 
tenni^ and publip park golf iu this 
particular.

It cost the Hurlingham C3ub of 
England at least a quarter milhon 
dollars—50,000 pounds—to chal
lenge this year for the Internation
al cup. The visitors recouped sub
stantially, however,, by takingr their 
share o f the gate receipts, exceed
ing* $200,006.per game.

At; that, p^o is not in a class with 
America’s cup yacht racing when it 
comes to expenses and costs. Be
cause of the financial burden, the 
L^:«.' A. and England have an agree" 
ment^not to challenge for the polo 
cup' bftener than every three years, 
hut it took ten years for Sir Thom
as Lipton to consider making the 
optlsgr o f-a  million or more again 
fgrHhe-yachting battle. "

Considering the high-speed char
acter of the game, polo players last 
Icmger in major competition th ^  
th^iibp-notchers in any other sport, 
which is one reason why America 
figures to be well fortified with tal
ent for yelirs to coine. : . ,

Tommy Hitchcock, only 30 now, 
should lead the Big Four for 10 or 
12 years longer. Milbum w&i 43 
when he left the international arena 
and Lewis Lacey, 42, proved the 
star o f this i yeaj’a' British attack. 
Earle Hopping, 22, is a babe In arms 
by comparison, though his 190 
pounds represent quite an armful.

Yesterday’s Stars

Comt)S,- rf 
Byrd, rf 
Lary, as ..
Ruth. If . .
GehrlB. lb  ..
Lazzeri, 3b ..
W aestling, 8 b 
Cooke, c f . . .
Dickey, c . .
Jorgens,. c: ..
Chapman, 2b- 
Gibson, p
Welle, P __________________

' ‘ , 43 19 23 27 19- 1
Runs batted In, Gehrig 3, jJ’

Cooke 3, Goslin 3. Dickey 2, Gibson, 
Combs 2, Jorgens. Chapman, Wells, 
Schulte 3, Metzler, Butb. BluSj MfiUl- 
lo, jBassler:_^two Jja.se 
Lafy, Lazzeri 2, Ferrell, Champan, 2, 
Cooke; home runs; Goslin, Schulte, 
sacrifices, Gehrig 2, Lazzeri; stolen 
bases. Chapman, Lazzeri, Lary; A l i 
ble plays. Lary to Chapman to Geh
rig, Hassler to Melillo to Blue. Hass
ler to Blue; passed ball, Jorgens; base 
on balls, off Blaebolder 1, lO m sey”®, 
Holshauser 1, Stiles 2. Gibson ̂  3, 
W ells 4; struck out, by Holsnau^ser 
Stiles 3, W ells -It hits, off Blaebolder 
4 In 1-3. Klmsey 4 In 1 1-3, Stiles 9 
In 6 2-3, Gibson 3 in 1 (none out In 
24), W ells 8 in 7 1-3, MpEvoy 0 h ^ -3 ;  
left on bases, St. Louis 8, New York 
9; ■winning pitcher, W ells; loslnfr 
pitcher. .Bleaholder; umpires, Hllde 
brand, brjnsby and Guthrie; time, 
2:27.X—Batted fo r  Stiles In 9th.

'cufteaS M»”  Sreadjr' » = ^  at Hicke/s

are said to have signed contracts. w eldY or

31
Chicago

Blair, 2 b ........
Hornsby, xx  , .  
P.arrell, xxx 
English, S3 . . .  
Cuyler, rf . . . .  
Wilson; c f . . . .  
Hartnett, c . . .  
D. Taylor, If .
Kelly, i b .........
Bell, 3b ..........
Petty, p ........ .
Stephenson, x 
Osborn, p . . . .  
Nelson, p . . . . .

. .3 
,.9 
,.9 
..4  
. .3 
..3  
..3  
..3  
. .3 
..3  
..2 
..1 
. .0 
. .9

9 9 1 3
2 2 3 0

-1 2 9 9
9 . 2 7 0
1 9 2 0
1 1 11 0
1 2 • 2 5
0 0 1 0
1 0 0 0
9 9 0 1

<
7 9 27 9

R . H. PO. A
9 0 7 1
9 0 0 9
9 0 0 9
0 1 1 6
0 0 1 9

. 1 2 9
9 0 1 0
0 0 3 0
0 9 8 2
0 1 0 1
9 9 0 1
9 9 0 0

1 0 9 0 9
* 9 9 1 9
. • —

Visions of Days of Famous 
few , Cassidy and Pfann 
Come to Mind as Football 
Training Booms.

CHfSOX 4, 2At Chicago
a t h l e t i c s  6, 10, c h :

; - ■ iV lv a t  G am e)
, Philadelphia ^

( V  > A B . R  B p , A  5^
Bishop, 2b ■' 
Dykes., 3b% 
Cochrane, c 
Simmons,"If 

:Foxx, lb  . 
Miller, i t  ,• 
Haas, cf

.5

.5
,.4 
,.5 
, ,3 
,.4 
..4

Boley, s s ...................... 4
Grove, p .................... 4

2
3
9
9
1
9
2
0
9

2
3
0
9
1
9
9
3
1

Cissell, 2b . 
■^atwood, lb  
Reynolds, cf 
Jolley, rf . . .  
Fothergill, If 
Mulleavy, ss 
Kamm, 3b ..  
Willingham, 
Henline, c . ,  
Thomas, p

38
Chicago

...............4
.............4

...............4

...............4
.............4
_______ 3

z . . . .  1 
4 

.2

6 8 27 10 0
5
1
0
0
0
2
1
9
0
1
9

Hou) They Stand

.î The W est Sides will practice to- 
liorrow  night and, Saturday after- 
i ^ n  for their neirt.game with the 
Bon Ami. _  .

DoUthit, Cardinals—Singled in 
tenth to-.drivq in run that beat Rob
ins, 1 to 0. .

Hubbell, Giants— L̂et Cuba down 
with three hits, struck out ten and 
blanked them, 7 to 0 .' _______

:‘Aulry, zz . . .  .............. 1 _____
~  34 4̂  9 27 10 4

Runs batted In, Fpxx, Dykes, Jel- 
ley, Fothergill, Reynqlds^2, Haas, 
Bishop; two base hits, Fothergill, 
Haas; thrfee base hits,--BlSnop, F oxx; 
home runs. Bishop; sacriflcss, MuL. 
leavy; double plays, D ykef tOto F oxx; le ft  on bases.'Philadelphia 
T, Chicago-.'B; base'on- balls,’ off Thorn 

2, Grove 1;, umpires, Oweiis, Mori 
arty and Gelsel; t i i^ , 1:39. 

z—Batted for KAm.'' lu 9th. 
zz—Batted for Thoi. -is in 9th. 

(Seepnil G a.k e)
Philadelphia 990 998 050— 19
Chicago  ....................  900 020 900—  2

Batteries;-Philadelphia, S h or^  and 
Cochrane. Chloago, Braxton, Walsh; 
Wehde and Tdie. ,

SALVAGED

MINIATURE GOLF 
FEATURES

Bon Ton 
Tournament 

Tonight

Manchester 
Miniature I 
Exhibition 

Match

BON TON -
R. Wood, John Kenkins, Earl Graves, Lewis Phillips and 

L. Kingman Play Tonight at 9:30.

MINIATURE COURSE
Werner and HaUiday, local dpunpa vs. Garry ,and Graves, 

Hartford champs. . Flay 9:S0. ' ’ ^
All playing p o s^ n e d  until tomorrow night If It rains.

MANCHESTER MINIATURE
Corner Ceriter'and Stone St.

BON TON COURSE, M:AIN ST.
, H qlliater^M t* . «

Ratoer than lose a valuaWe foot*. 
ball mdn who could not play tTith'* 
out glasses. Coach Lud W ray o f 
Pennsylvania improvised this new 
type helmet picttired above on 

, Jablonski, near-rtghte<!^ 
Quaker Iguard, The h e^gear 
bines- tlie fenfaite of— pif^tectlw 
mask encasing optical lenses that 
screW into the 9M0lt<

'Ithaca, N. Y., Sept. 17.— (A P )—
The fortunes of the big Red team 
of ComeU, clouded for years by 
lack of players and interest, are ris
ing (Steadily as fine incoming mate
rial brings back visions o f the days 
when Kaw and Pfann and Cassidy 
ruled the footbaU roost,

it  stUl is too early .to challenge 
the fainfliar pessim sm  of GUmour 
f>pbie rampant even in, the defeat- 
less era-of 1921-;23, but. the start 
CbimeU gained last season whippiog 
Princeton and Columbia and losing 
Ih the final seconds ,,to Dartmouth 
seems certain to carry farther this 
faU, B-y ^aduatiion. the itheians 
lost half a backfield and an AU- 
American tackle, Gam Wakeman, 
hut veterans, left and newcomers 
from  toe sopUoniore ranks promise 
to offset the absentees.

Dobie rarely has trouble fashion- _______
Ing -atousky Una and prospects this jjg-yy York 
faU>are thah usual. A  sensat Cleveland,
ional sophomore, Abe George; w u  
try to fiU Wakeman’s shoes. O m s 
Martinez is back in toe othor tackle 
lerth, four veteran ends are on hand 
and a pair o f hold-over centers,_^;

WaUace and H. J. Reikert, wiU 
be available. Captain Hunt WM one 
o f toe best guards in the east last 
year and Dobie has a choice o f sev
eral vets for other guard posts.

For every position in toe line 
there are eager sophomores ^ who 
starred on toe fine freshman eleven 
fiwt faU. Heaviest hit by gradual 
tlon in the-' backfield; Dobie finds 
some o f his strongest newcomers 
there. He has^ a briUiant young 
sophomore In Bhrt Viviano to take 
over toe fuUback bei:to left v a o ^ t 
by Norman Scott and Joe Kanl(A.
Eddie'Sm ith, W. C. BeaU, R  H.
Beyef. E. Uplnsky, and L. H. Nel- 

aU sophomores, are contenders 
for Howard Johns(?n’s bstokfleld 
post. Flashy Boh Steyens, l^ t  
season’s-triple threat; Les Hanffle- 
man, G. H. Cornish and! Mauritz 
Johnson are .dependable veterans, _

As in. toe 'past toe CorneU season 
consists of four big games. Open
ing with Clarkson September 27, 
then Niagara October 4 and Ham- 
den-Sydney October 11, toe big Red 
sqiiad tackles Princeton at Prince
ton, October. 1»; Columbia a t New 
York. November 1 ; Dartmouth, No
vember ,15, and Penns^vania, No
vember 2tr with HObart as a sort of 
breather on November 8.

EEJUiSHES TREE CUMBER’
Waterbury, Sept. 17— (A P )--W U j 

fred Dion, 1% ^ a rd  the ^  of toe 
Wild. He shinnied up a tree in̂ ' L i- | 
brary Park, patfolzhan: CaUan^ 
had just been reading Darvdn. 
he hauled WUfred down and put him 
in a Cage at headquarters. Today, 
after WUfred bad spent 24 hours to 
a ceU, Judge J. F . McGrath, who diSr 
penses hpmor.with justice, discha^* 
ed toe boy with toe admonition.
“Eemembet! T7b more monkey b w -
ness!”  i'' '.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

National League 
New York 7, Chicago 0.
S t Liouis 1, Brooklyn 0 (10). 
Philadelphia 15, Pittsburgh 14. 
Only games.

American League 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 4 (1). 
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 2 (2). 
Detroit 7, Boston 5. 
Washingtem at Cleveland rain. 
New York 19, S t Louis 10

THE STANDINGS

28 9 3 24 11 3
New York .................. * 101 909 95x— 7

Runs\ batted in, Lindstrom, Crltz, 
Allen 2; three base hits, Bell, Terry; 
home run, Lindstrom, Allen; stolen 
bases, Jackson; sacrifices, Hubbell 2, 
Hartnett, Allen, Crltz; double plays, 
Crltz to Jackson to Terry; . l e f t  on 
bases. New York 8, Chloago 5; struck 
out, by Hubbell 10, Petty 1: hits, off 
Petty 8 in 7, Osborn 0 in 0 (pitched 
to 3 batters), Nelson 1 in 1; umpires, 
Quigley, Reardon and Moran; time, 
1:55.X—Batted for Petty In 8th,

XX— Batted for Blair In 9th. 
xxx—Ran for Hornsby In 9th.

Cranks Her .Up
He has made toe old bus go. To 

start with, he established Gab
by Street as BOSS, speUed aU toe 
way with capitals. Gabby treats 
friend and foe alike. • He- is stem , 
but he gives each and every 
player a fair shake.

WeU, there’s Frisch, Frankie 
Frisch, second and third baseman, 
Sam Breadon got him from  the 
Giants in toe deal for Hornsby 
after toe 1926 season.

Then there’s “ Sparky” Adams, 
-gecond baseman and utUity In- 
flelder. The Cubs had him tor a 
long time and sent him to PittS' 
burgh. St. Louis bought him last 
November. , ^

Now we come to Andy High, 
another infielder. He played four 
years with Brookl3m. Uncle Rob
bie sent him to toe Braves for toe 
waiver price. He played with toe 
Braves a couple o f years. Thence 
to toe Cards. It seems as though 
they aU go to the Cards sooner or 
later.

Manager Street 
Doesn't Believe Sto^, 
Won’tK tch Him in Series 
Thonj^; Cards Win 1-0 m 
TentL

Louis, Sept. 17.— (A P .)—Flint 
RUem, whose sturdy right arm 
played an important part In toe .^t. 
Louis Cardinals’ drive pisnnantwanl, 
has faUen from  the water wsigon, 
but he told Manager Gabby Street 
toe fall was forced upon him by 
“ two armed men.”  j

Rhem, today’s Globe-Democf^t 
says in a story from  a staff com^  
spondent, returned to toe C a rd in g ' 
hotel in New York late last n i^ t , 
after being missing for 24 hours, 
and reported to Street two ar^edN 
men forced him to accompany thcpi 
to a roadhouse Monday night nsid 
then poured liquor down him ;>tUl " 
that night and yesterday. Releasing 
him near toe Cardinals’ hotel lasc 
night, he said, the men warned Msn 
not to pitch against Brooklyn.

“Street listened like a kintfiy 
father,” toe story says, “but it was 
evident toe Cardinal man^jbr 
placed no faith In i t ”

Rhem, who has won his la s t j^  
sterts on to* mound, was to l^ v e  
pitched agahist Bsooklyn at Brook
lyn today, but Street announced'̂ tie 
had switched to toe big Swede, S » -  
vester Johnson, and that he woiM  
follow  'Diursday with Burleigh 
Grimes. -Jj

A fter ordering Rhem to get 
some sleep,”  toe story says. Street 
told the Glohe-Democrat corre
spondent he would take no ac^g^ 
against the pitcher. “I ’m trying to

At Phllndelphlo:—
P H IL L IE S  15, P IR A T E S  ;14

Philadelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Brlckell. cf .................7 1 2 4 1 0
Thompson. 2 b ..............G 2 3 7 5 i
Friberg, If .................2
Klein, rf .....................5
Whitney, 3b ............... 5
Sherlock, lb  .............. 5

National League 
W. L.

St. L o u is .................  83 60
Brooklyn ................ 84 61
C h icago........ ........... 82 62
New Y o r k ...............  79 65
Pittsburgh .............  74 69
Boston ...................  67 78
C incinnati...............  55 85,
Philadelphi,a .......... 49 95

■ American League

Davis, c ......................3 0
O’Doul, z ..........
Thevenow, ss . .  
W illoughby, p .
Hansen, p ........
Hurst, zz ........
McCurdy, c . . . .
Eensa, zzzz . . .
Elliott, p ..........
Williams, zzz . .
Collins, p ........

1
.5
.1
.2
.0
.1
.9
.0
.9
.1

5 
0 2 
3 
1 
1 
9
6 
9 
1 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9

With McGrq,w’s Compllfaents
One of the outfieMers is a young 

man named George Fisher. Mike 
Gonzales would describe him, 
“Good hit. No field.”  Knocks 
baseballs to pieces and catches fly 
balls on the spine. McGraw sent 
him to the Cards in toe spring 
for Clarence Mitchell.

Behind the bat? Well, there’s- 
Jitomy Wilson. Caught for toe 
Phutile Phillies for six heart
rending years. Finally Mr. Baker 
sent him to toe Cards for- Homer 
Peel and Virgil Davis.

Pitchers? We have B. Grimes, 
who has been shunted all over toe 
National League in liis eyes and 
years o f big league experience. 
We have Flint Rhem, sent up and 
down from the- minors and toe 
majors so rapidly and so often 
that he never is quite sure wheth
er he was to pitch tomorrow in 
Houston, Rochester or Cinciimati.

win a pennant and Rhem .la a  
class pitcher/’ Street said. “ Ha ftfs 
been hewing to toe line all sumn^r 
and I believe he, caa win muce 
g ^ e s .^  ______  -

RACE STILL CLOSE ^  
New York, Sept. 17.— (A P .) - -^  

Louis was a shade ahead in toe Na
tional League rfiice today. W ith 
Dazzy Vance and BUI Hallahan bn 
toe mound St. Lonls and B to o k ^  
battled for supretottcy for ten in
nings yesterday and toe Cards nns^- 
ly  won out 1 to  6 to taka first plaba 
in the standing by . toe margin o f a 
single point. Regaining a game I^«t 
over toe past w e^-end, St. Louis 
went into the second game practi
cally on even terms with their rivtf 
Robins. The league’s four contend
ers today stand this way: ___

W . L. P.C. G.B. TJ». 
.83 60 .580 0 i t
.84 81 .579 0 ,
.82 62 .569 1% -10
.79 65 .549 4%  ID

toe “ old

w.
Philadelphia----- -. 98
Washington ..........  89

82 
77

D e t r o . i t . . . . . . . . .  71
St. L o u is .............62
Chicago ................  56
Boston . . . ............   47

L.
47
54
64
70
74
86
89
97

PC.
,580
.579
.569
.549
.517
.462
.393
.340

PC.
.676
.622
.562
.524
.490
.419
.386
.326

L. Waner, cf 
P. Waner, rf 
Grantham, 2 b 
Traynor, 3b . 
Comorosky, If 
Bartell, ss . . .  
Suhr, lb  . . . .
Bool, c ..........
French, p . . .  
Spencer, p . .  
■Wood, p . . . .  
Mosolf, p . . . .

44 15 16 30 20 
P ittsburgh. , _

AB. R. H. PO. A  E.
' 9 0.6 

,.5 
..4  
. .4 
. .6 
..5 
..4  
..6 
. .3 
. .2 
. .0 
:.0

1 4 3
2 3 4
2 3 2
2 2 0
2 1 0
1 2 3
2 3 12
0 1 4
1 2 9
1 1 0
0 0 9
0 0 9

GAMES TODAY

National League 
Cincinnati at Boston.
St. Louis at Brooklyn. 
Chicag;<) at New York. . 
Pittsburgh at Philadelphia.

American League ’ 
New York at St, Louis, 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Washington at Cleveland, 
j^ ston  at Detroit.

SERIOUS CLOWN

45 14 22x28 13 3
P h ilade lp h ia ..........  900 200 '805 5— 15
Pittsburgh ............ , 006 901 300 “̂ 1^

Runs batted In, Grantham 5, Bar
tell, French 2, Suhr 4, Whitney. Sher
lock 2, P. Waner, Thdmpson, Klein 4, 
McCurdy, L. Waner, Brlckell 2; t-wo 
base hits, Traynor. Sherlock P. Wan 
er; three base hit, Brjckell; home 
runs, Grantham 2, Suhr, Klein; sacrl 
-flee, P. W aner; doable plays, Bartell 
to Suhr, Thevenotv to Thompson to 
Sherlock, Grantham to Bartell to 
Suhr; triple-rlay, Thompson to Sher 
lock ; left on bases, Philadelphia 13, 
Pittsburgh -9; base on balls, off W il
loughby 2, Hansen 3, French 3. Col 
lins 2, Spencer 5, W ood 4; struck out, 
by French 1, Elliott 1, Mosolf 1, hi*®* 
off W illoughby 7 In 2 2-3, French 5 in 
6 1-3, Hansen 9 In 5 1-3, Mosolf 1 in 
1-3, Spencer 8 In 4, Elliott 2 In 1, Col 
llns 4 In 1. W ood 2 in 1-3; wild pitch, 
Collins; losing pitcher, W ood; win
ning pitcher, Collins; umpires, Stark, 
Magerkurth and MoGrew; time, 2:35.

I__^Batted for  Davis In 7th.
sz---Batted fo r  Hansen In 8th. 
zzz—Batted for  Elliott in 9th. 
zzzz—Ran for  McCurdy In 9th.
X__One out when winning run was

scored. ___________

SPORT BRIEFS

A/Gonple o f Regulars
Of course, toere are several 

people on toe team who have 
been confirmed Cardinals, practi
cally all o f their- lives, such as 
Douthit, Hafey, Haines and Sunny 
Jim Botomley. But toe others 
are for toe most . part men iwho 
have been biunped this way and 
that, finally to land in Branch 
Rickey’s Haven for Harassed 
Ivory,

Aroimd stars, such as Charley 
Gelbert, Frankie Frisch and Jim 
Botomley, wise old Gabby • Street 
has ranged a group o f journeymen 
ball players who may not he gding 
any place in particular, but who 
will have something to say about 
who’s going.

When Hack Wiliaon, Cub center- 
fielder, blasted out his 46th h *me 
run this season he went a vfeek 
ahead of Babe truth’s 1527 record 
making schedule.

St. Louis 
Brooklsm :
Chicago .
New York

Despite the Efforts o f

Clint Rlebeta, Minnesota half 
hack star, is expected te-ahine even 
brighter this season due to his lik
ing of Fritz Crisler, new coach.

MAULER MAURER

^
H i t o l f i ' ' A n d a rs o u ,

Baseball’s, funny man is picturetl 
above In dnis of his more serious 

. He is. N ick Altrock, one- 
tihn s tir  Mutopaw pitcher 
iibw coach and entertainer with, toe 
Wash^ogtbn Senators. Wherever

adder, Uds' aaiioo ■*>== PlW»4 . «arat Md third baae when Ihjarlaa [.la^tfa ftm-iB^__palr, djirooh
forced regular 

^ l̂iaeuge
Infleldera from toe { and A1 Schaebt>

^lUsed. .....
known

Iowa is without a football captain. 
Co-captains Mike Farroh and Mar
cus Magnussen were declared in-

^  When* English crossed the plate 
with tEe winning run in the elev
enth Inning o f a Cub-Brooklyn 
game a fan dropped dead from ex
citement.  ̂  ̂ . ___

Glenn W right, shortstop and cap
tain o f toe Brooklyn Dodgers, was 
an athlete at the University
Missouri. .. . .

Only /  three of the AssG(fiated 
Press’ all-American football t^ m  
WiU be in school this year, Carideo, 
Notre Dame, quarter hack; Fesler, 
Ohio State, end, and Ticknor, Har
vard, center.

Iow a has twin- quarterback can
didates this faU, Leo and Lloyd 
Jensvold. *

Maryland- w ill, play 12 footbaU 
games this fall.

The varsity and freshman foot
ball squads of toe University of 
Pittsburgh use up 2,ODD cleats each 
season.
; Red Faber, now 41, won toe only 
three games toe White Sox cap
tured in a 16 game stretch this 
season. ,

Of- a squad of 50 grid men at 
Duke this ffcU. only five wUl b# 
Benton. ;,/

Whether or not Germany la proud 
o f her synthetic heavyweight box
ing champion, she has reason to be 
proud o f Michael Maurer, above, 
187 pounds o f Teuton fighting man 
under the tnanagement o f  Pa Strib- 
Ungi Maurer lia s  been In this 
country only six months l « t  has 
fought 12 times and won xUn® of 
them by knockouts. He has never 

.been koookad out-Hiomiitbiiig  tba 
[ Cham® can’t  a iflc.___

master’’ Vance, Brooklyn’s winning 
streak of 11 games came to an end 
in perhaps toe most thrilling game 
o f toe season. Dazzy fanned 11 
Cards and gave only seven hits, but 
a  double by pinch-bitter Andy IBgh 
and a single by Douthit came In toe 
10th with HaUahan’s sacrifice in be
tween and produced toe only run o f 
toe game. HaUahan allowed o p ly  
five hits.

Carl Hubbell, Giant southpaw 
gave New York a 7 to 0 victory 
over toe Cubs in a less important 
hut still “ crucial" series gpener. 
Hubbell yielded only three hits a i^  
fanned 10.

Philadelphia defeated Plttsbur®!
15 to 14 in ten innings.

In the American League toe A s  
continued to move pennant-ward by 
taWng- a double bill from  toe Cbica;v 
go White Sox while their only ri
vals toe Washington Senators were 
idle by rain at Washington. _

The Athletics won toe first g sn e  
6-4 and toe second 10-2. ,.

The Athletics now need but 
-victories to reach the total o f lOty- 
which is toe ' highest Washington 
possibly can attain. „

The Yanks outslugged S t 
19 to 10 and toe Detroit Tigers b^^  
toe Boston Red Sox, 7 to 5.

STREET CONFIDENT 
S t Louis. Sept 17.— (A P .)—G ^  

by Street today went on r e c o r d ^  
predicting toe Cardinals would win 
this year’s hectic National League 
rftce **contiBg6Bt on the hepo time 
no further injuries or unforeseen 
bad breaks stalk our paths.”  inl, 

“The season, of course, still 
two weeks to run and we have a 
hard struggle ahead o f us m  .we 
have had all season, but I  belieiw 
the Cards are atftogly enough torv 
tlfied at all angles to win their thiM 
pennant in five years,”  Street wrote 
in today’s  Globe-Democrat

SI9B1ES T lG SirrS
New York, Sept 17.— (A P .)—  

Brooklyn Robins.have already w  
ceived W orld Series apptications 
taling nearly $50,000. ^

Suggestion that in the event tnat 
Brooklyn wins toe National L eS g^  
pennant the Robins tom e games m 
toe series, be transferred from  E 
bets Field to either toe Yankee St 
dium or toe Polo Grounds in ordet 
to accommodate more fans taa bera 
dffipiM y  tutped down by the. blut*

“s.. ‘ tSK-zfur:

LdatNti^t’sF y m
r s r s n  i.'f

■ClndiBBati.--MRrsddle MlUer, Q m  
dnnati; outpointed Oeett' 'Payiljt 
L(»ii«ville, (10).

Portland,
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THEC
Want Ad fnlormatlM

-  V

LOST AND FOUND 1 FUEL AND FEED 49-A

Manchester 
Evening Herald ^

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS '

t'yirint alz •.VftWlS® WOtdS tO • U***
Initials, numbers and *5^^*ml«nnd «ach count as a word and oompoTOd 
words as two worda Minimum cost It
" £ « ' r S S ’ ?°r“ to r  lo r

S consecutive Day. . .  \\

" T lfordeV s'ffr  j B s e r ^
will be charged at th« one t l ^  rata 

Special rates for long term every 
day  ̂advertising given upon "Q uest 

Ads ordered for three or six daytand »to®pped before the tolrd or fl«b
day will be charged only for tne m  
tual number of times the Bda^^*?^! 
edr charglu'T at the rate but
no allowance «>V*^’?” ®̂»A“ Jft#?the on six time ads stopped after the
% *i, n iil forbids"; display lines not
* ° ^ e  Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omls^pn <>* 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only bycharge made for the "^vice -endere^ 

All advertisements must in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the Publish- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day ™ust be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the ^®̂ *PbPB* 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted M 
FULL PATMENT if paid at the busi
ness oftlce on or before the "venth  
day following theeach ad otherwise the CHARGE 
r a t e  will be collected. Nojresponsl- 
blllty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ............... . A
Engagements .................. »
Marriages ...................................... .5
Deaths ~
Card of T h an k s............. .............  S
la Memoriam ........... . '
Lost and Found ..........................  i

.'Announcements ...................... . !
Psrsonals ..........•••V.;.............. ...  *AatomobllM
AutomobilM for Sals ..........   *
Automobiles for Exchange . . . f .  •
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . . .  •
Auto Repairing—Painting.......... 7
Auto Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 'A
Auto*—Ship hy Truck ..........   •
Auto*—For Hlr* ...........................  »QarajfSfr—Service—Storage ju
Motorcycles—^Bicycles ............   JJ
'Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . ^  11
Business and Professional Services 

Business Services Offered . . . . . .  I*
Household Services O ffered........II-A
Building—Contracting .............   I*
71ori*t*—Nurseries ...................   "
Fonaral D irectors......... . IJ
Heatlng^Plumhlng'—Roofing .».« i j
MiUiuery—Dressmaking .............
Movlngf-^rucklng—Storage . . .  *u
Painting—Papering ..................... *1
Professional Services .......... .
T ^ orin g —Dyslng^i^leanlng . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . .
Wanted—Business Service i.a. *•. **

Educational
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  *7
Private Instruction . . . . 1 . . . . . . .  25
Dancing _......................... . : . . . . ...28-A
Musical—^Dramatic ........... .
Wanted—Instruction.'................... •<*

■ Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages .........  *1
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . . . .  3s
Money to Loan . . . i . . ..........   *•

Help and Slfnations
Help Wanted—Female ..............   26
Help "tVanted-Male ............    *•
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..• »7
Agents WMted . . . j . . . . . ........... *7-ABltuatlons Wanted—Female . . . . .  «»
Situations Wanted—Male .. . . . . .  »»
Employment A gencies......... •••*.Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—Vehicles

» » e e e e e e e e * e »  w l

3slve Stock—Vehicles • • • • •
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  »•
•U'anted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For gale Mlscellaneons
Articles for Sals ............................  41Boats and Accessories . . . . . . . . .  46
Building Materials ............    47Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  4s 
Electrical Appliances—Radio ••• ”
Fuel and -Feed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 9 - A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  61
Machinery and T o o ls ...............   62
Musical Instruments..................  63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................  66

'Wearing Apparel—F u r s ......... 67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68Rooms—Bonrd—Hotela—Resorts

Restaurants
Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders Wanted ..69-A
Country B oard -R esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants .........  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
ApsrtmentSi Flats. Tenements . .  68
Business Locations for Rent .•• 64
House.s for Rent ..........................  66
Suburban for Rent . . . a . . * . , . . .  68
Bummer Homes for Bent . . . . . . .  67
Wanted to R e n t ............................  68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for Sale ....••  71
Houses for Sals 78
Lots for Sals 78
Resort Property for Sals 74
Suburban for Sals <6
Real Estate for E xchange.......... 78
wanted—Real E state................  77

Auction—Legal Notlec*
Legal Notices .......................   78

LOST—  RUBBER CLOTH truck 
cover, between Manchester Lumber 
Company and Proctor Road. Re
ward if returned ^to Dwight, "W. 
Blish, 32 Holl street.

L O S T — -SUM OF MONEY and driv
ers Ucensel-Finder please return to 
Herald office, and receive substan
tial reward.

l o s t —  SMALL BROWN pocket- 
book. Suitable reward if returned 
to P. Robinson, 9 Griswold street 
or telephone 6937.

_________ _ A i y o - ™ — .
-  * a p a r t m e n t s—FLATS—

"TENEMENTS 93
H AKb WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 

$6 to $9 per load: also light truck
ing done. v ; . Firpo, 1X6 WeUs 
street, Dial 614:8.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove.;or fire-place, h ^  
or full load, good measure ̂ d  ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood 35 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Wells street, near' Main. Inquire 
Phillip Lewis. Phone 3300.

l o s t —BOSTON BULL TERRIER, 
brindle and white, answei;s to name 
of Teddy. Return to 1071 Main St.

LOST—LADY’S BILL FOLD, con
taining sum of money and drivers’ 
license, probably on Blssell street. 
Suitable reward. Telephone 4516.

l o s t  —  TIGER KITTEN, double 
paws. If foimd please return to 14 
Pearl street or telephone 7157.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood ^5 per load. W. J. McKiimey, 
Rosedale 28-2.

GARDEN—FA R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

a u t o m o b il e s  f o r  SALE 4
1929 NASH STANDARD Six sedan, 

this car has had good caTe and is 
just like new, small mileage, will 
sell for $675. Terms can be arrang
ed. Phone 7780 or 3406.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

FOR RENT— SE'VEN ROOM cot- 
■ tage, all improvements, half acre 

of land, two minutes from school 
and railroad station. 37 Edward 
street, Manchester.

Overnight
A. P- News

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire at 140 Maple street.

f o r  RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, in 
A-1 condition, modem improve
ments. Adults preferred. 238 Oak 
street. . ........

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM TENEMENT 
at 77 Ridge street. Apply at 79, 
upstairs.

f o r  s a l e —BLBERTA peaches 
and Concord grapes. Telephone 
Rosedale 16-12.

FOR SALE—AuPPLES—  McIntosh, 
Fall Pippins, McClellan, Mother 
apples 50C-75C basket; Grapes 75c 
basket. Telephone 612L The Gil- 
nack Farm, South Main street.

2 AND 3 ROOM SUITES in the 
Johnson Block, all modem im
provements. Call 6917 or 7635.

FOR SALE—^Macintosh and Pippin 
apples. Edgewood Fm it Farm, 461 
Woodbridge street. Tel. 5909.

h o u se h o ld  goods 51

FOR RENT—6 OR 7 ROOM tene 
ment. Inquire at 24 Eldridge street. 
Robert R. Keeney.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat. 329 
East Center street, all improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

f o r  RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem Improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—WINDOW Draperies to 
make by experienced drapery mak
er; also all kinds of sewing. 35 
Bigelow street. Telephone 4901.

FIRST CLASS upholstering work 
of any kind. Watkins Brothers^

FLORISTS—NURSERIES
PEONY COLLECTION—Ten large 

roots in assorted colors $4. Mrs. 
Chas. L. Hevenor, Pinecrest Gar
dens, Wapping. •

STORAGE 20
MOVING—TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLBNNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks*at your service. Agents tor 
United Van Service, one ot -the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8364.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house Phone 4496.

FOR SALE—NEW THREE piece 
mohair parlor set. Price $80. Call 
5392 after 5 o’clock.

USED DININGROOM tables, $5, 
used victrolas $S each. 1 Glenwood 
used coal range $25.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—DESIRABLE 6 room 
tenement thoroughly modem. Ap
ply to J. P. Tammany, 90 Main 
street, after 5.

FOR RENT—5 large rooms, 3 Wal
nut street near Pine. Near Cheney 
mills. Very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, telephone 5030 or 
Hartford 7J5651.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
LARGE ROOM, T W O  PEOPLE— 

housekeeping privileges and garage 
if desired. 19 Autumn street

TO RENT—l a r g e  ROOM in rear 
of Purnell Block, suitable for club 
room or business. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

WANTED—2 MEN BOARDERS in 
private family. Central. Call 7456.

FOR RENT—MODERN 2 and 3 
room Apartments. Inquire Man
chester Public Market.

FOR RENT^—5 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, good condition. Inquire 
219 Summit street or call 5495.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, and all improvements, 
steam heat. Inquire at 81 Spmee 
street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, 169 Summit street, all im
provements and heat, for adults. 
Telephone 5986.

WANTED—ROOMS— 
BOARD 62

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

UNFURNISHED ROOM wanted by 
elderly woman for light housekeep
ing. Write Box O, Herald.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
t e n e m e n t s  63

PAINTING—REPAIRING 21
PAINTER AND PAPER-HANGER 

- -First class. Will do your work at 
the rate of 75 cents per hour. Tel. 
8475.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat with garage at 45 Benton 
street. Telephone 5588.

REPAIRING 23

FOR RENT—OFFICE ROOMS in 
Purnell Block, single or in suites 
as desired. Apply Geo. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

MOWER, SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
e a r n  m o r e —LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street Hart
ford.

BARxiER TRADE taugbt in day 
and evening classee. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 
Market street Hartford.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
r Spruce street. Inquire 14 Spruce 
street. Telephone 4545.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tel. 6034.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Inquire at store, 99 Summer 
street.

FOR RENT—FIRST floor, fî ve 
rooms with garage, Lilley street, 
off Main, near Center. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM downstairs 
tenement, all improvements, Knigh
ton street. Dial 6720.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM FLAT up
stairs. Inquire at 2 Elizabeth Place,, 
mornings. N. F. Keating.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM Half house, 
St. John street, improvements 
Garage. Apply 93 St. John. Tel. 
7973.

FOR RENT—7 room single house, 
modern improvements. North Elm 
street. Phone 3300.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE—ONE NEW 5-ROOM 
bungalow; also one 6-room house, 
these are real bargains. H. Floto, 
22 Doane street.

UTAH DODGES DRY LAW

do g s—BIRDS—PETS 41

FOR SALE—TWO 6 MONTHS old 
pups, part Collie and part Shep
herd. Call 4067.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments 
at 38 Maple street. Inquire Aime 
Demars, 754 Burnside avenue. Tel. 
Hartford 8-3442.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements and 
garage. E. Bray, 13 Wadsworth S t

FOR SALE—ABOUT 2,000 ft  each, 
of 8, 9, 10, 12, and 14 ft, 2x4 pine 
studdings, $30.00, on the lot. S. B. 
Cushman. Phone 5992.

FOR SALE—1 ENSILAGE Cutter. 
"Money Madcer’’. Excellent condi
tion, good ais new. Call' after 6 p. 
m. Dorothy Hills, Hlllstown, Cohn.

Just as we read that a British 
scientist asks why man ever ceased 
to be an ape, a report comes from 
Hollywood that a movie actor 
brihgs suit because he hasn’t re
ceived wages for taking the part of 
a gorilla in a film of African life.

TO RENT—THREE ROOM apart
ment In Purnell Block. Heated and 
centrally located. Apply Geo. E. 
Keith, 1115 Main._________________

f o r  r e n t —627 CENTER street, 
five room downstairs tenement, all 
modern improvements, rent $27. 
Call 8802._____________________V

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
all Improvements, heat furnished, 
reasonable rent, garage if desired. 
Inquire 207 Spruce street.

Salt Lake Qty, Sept. 17— (A P)— 
Candidates for Utah’s two seats in 
the House of Representatives were 
nominated‘by districts yesterday at 
a Republican convention which 
adopted a platform endorsing the 
administration and omitting refer
ence to prohibition.

Frederick C. Loofbourow, former 
district judge and district attorney 
here, was nominated for the seat in 
Congress vacated by the death of 
E. O. Leatherwood. He was also 
named for the unexpired term. 
Representative Don D. Colton was 
nominated for his sixth successive 
term.

BoStoh-^Butler, leads Draper, 
wet, for Republican Senatorial nom
ination.

Milwaukee—La FoUette wins Re- 
publicanigubematorial.nomination.

Dover, Del.—Democratic conven
tion nominates fornaer Senator Bay
ard a wet fo^  Senate, and adopts 
dry law repeal plank.

New York — Attorney General 
Tuttle resigns; takes stand for dry 
law repeal.

Washington — Senator Frazier 
says if Mrs. McCormick Is elected 
and seated. Senate would repudiate 
its action in barring Vare and 
Smith.

Cleveland—Crowd greets Coste 
and Bellonte.

Chicago^Police start drive to 
find 26 “public enemies,” including 
Capone.

Washington—Admiral Charles F. 
Hughes, chief of naval operations, 
resigns; succeeded by Admiral Wil
liam V. Pratt.

Baltimore — Guard critically 
woimded as authorities frustrate 
prison break by nine Inmates.

Detroit—Police arrest woman al
leged to have lured Jerry Buckley 
to his death.

Washington — Senator Harrison 
characterizes Hoover’s appointment 
of only five or six Federal tariff 
commission members as rank par
tisanship.

Ottawa— Increased tariff an  ̂
nounced as aid to unemployed.

Matanzas, Cuba—Professor suc- 
cessfiilly' pumps cold water from 
ocean depths in electrical energy ex
periment.

Buenos Aires—Ex-President Iri- 
goyen asks his party to accept new 
government.

London—Daily Herald says Eng
land has decided to recognize new 
Argentine government

Berlin—Police arrest two in Com- 
mimist proces^on; 12 .injured when 
fascists clash with members of So
cial-Democratic party at 'Ulm.

New York—Cardinals take lead as 
Vance loses; Giants beat cubs, - 

Glens Falls. N. Y.—Manero •v̂ ns 
open golf tourney,

Philadelphia Johnny Goodman 
scores a 72 in practice for amateur 
championship.

Washington—Bobby Jones and 
Roland Mackenzie defeat MacDon
ald Smith and Fred McLeod In ex
hibition match.

Omaha—John V. Clinnin of Chi
cago elected president of National 
Boxing Association.

Dorset, Vt.—Bishop Robert L. Ru
dolph of the Reformed Episcopal 
Diocese of New York and Philadel
phia dead.

Newport, R. I-—Collision of 
yachts Sialia and Seaborn cause 
postponement of third scheduled 
America's Cup race.

Lowell, Mass.—Hottest. .Septem
ber 16 in Lowell’s history recorded 
when mercury hits 91. ■

Everett, Mass.—Robbers; unable, 
to open safe at Bunker Hill laimdry, 
set fire to building- 

Boston — Fireman electrocuted 
while fighting fire when detached 
wire Struck, him while standing in 
a pool of water.

Springfield, Mass.—David K. War- 
field, Jr., Muddy Greek Forks, Pa., 
wins first annual public , speaking 
contest for future farmers of Amer
ica at Eastern States Exposition.

Springfield, Mass. — Severe elec
trical storms in western Massachu
setts cut off communication in sev
eral districts and delay primary re
turns. »

M^ncii^ter Spes “The New 
<>and “Yapkee Clip- 

peî ;: .Bi^ause of Accident on 
Shdlie Lihe.

BinmsffiMiiiGPOoi
ATCOHMlNItYiatOONDS* .*. * ■ '  f  U r

Will Also Be'Ideal for Skating 
This Winter— f̂tovide Storm 
Water Prbie^on. ,

An opportunity to view several of 
the fastest trialns on the New Haven 
road was given to Manchester the 
day before yesterday when the ac
cident involving the, “ New Yorker” 
took place near Providence. As a 
result orders to • reroute through 
Manchester were given and at 2 
o’clqpk Monday afternoon and about 
8 o’clock at night “ThA Yankee CUp- 
per,” the fastest of trains owned by 
the New Haven road made both east 
and west trips through town. 'The 
Senator” also made two trips and 
stopped in Manchester on its trip 
east as the express due here at 8:45 
o’clock was due in the section be
tween Manchester and WiUimantic. 
The accident to the New Yorker 
which caus^  the trouble, resulted 
in one death and five injured when it 
hit a- string of empty freight cars.

Qaeer Twists 
In Day’s News

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT With 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont street. 
Telephone 8039.

W’OMAN KILLS SELF

Bridgeport, Sept. 17.— (AP) —  
Mrs. Sop^e Domby, 56 committed 
suicide last night by inhaling il
luminating gas in the kitchen o f her 
home. In a farewell note found by 
police she said she was going to die 
in peace.

Earlier In, the evehiag she idslted 
her daughtbr, Mrs.' Andrew Findlay. 
As she left she said "(Soodbye 
everybody” but gave no indication 
that she planned to end her life.

STATE’S HEALTH.

Hartford, Sept. 17— (AP) —^art- 
ford county had three of the four 
new cases of measles in the. state 
reported to the state department- of 
health for the week ended at nibon 
today, two of them from Hartford 
and the third from Bristol. There 
were no cases of measles reported 
for the previous week.

There were seven cases of dlp- 
theria reported, two more than for 
the pre'vious week. Typhoid fever, 
twelve cases, as com p a rt with two 
for the pre'vious week. Of the new 
cases, five were from Woodbridge, 
four from Waterbury and one from 
West Haven. There were 14̂  new 
cases of scarlet fever or eleven 
more than for the previous week.

GRANDSTAND COLLAPSES

Puebla, Mexico, Sept.
—Two persons were killed and 4a 
injured when the grandstand ool- 
lamsed at a bull, fight held In cele
bration, of Mexican independence 
here yesterday.

West Orange, N. J.—A squirrel at 
the Crestmont Country Club is a 
nut. Seventy-five golf bahs were 
found cached in his lair for food in 
the winter.

New York—^Marion Davies, back 
from abroad, says she buys no more 
Paris gowns, since American wom
en have come to realize'-they can 
buy just, as fashionable togs at 
home and pay less. ,

Freeport,. N. Y.—Tie was when 
Alyin E. Edwards, county district 
attorney in this party of Long Is- 
laiid, wah disturbed by the noise''of 
planes overhead. He spoke his 
mind often about the nuisances.. 
Then somebody gave him a plane 
ride when he needed to get some
where in a hurry. Now he is to 
study to be a flier himself.

New York—Edmund A. Reider,. 
hotel manager, advertises that he 
will not be responsible for bills con
tracted by his wife. Rose Perfect, 
musical, comedy star. But they 
have had no disagreement. She is 
in accord with him on the matter, 
he insists. The idea is .precautions 
to protection himself, as artists 
have no idea of the value of money.

Dearborn, Mich.—^Henry Ford’s 
museum is to have a dynamo and 
steam engine which his friend, 
Thomas A. Edison, installed in the 
world’s first central . power station 
in 1882. It is to be shipped from 
New York. ' '

New York—Russia has the high
est irifyit mortality .riite among 
white nations and New^Zealand the 
lowest, it is shown in statistics of 
the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company.' In Russia one fifth of 
all babies die during their first year. 
In New Zealand 36 die for every 
1,000 births.

Paris—A writer in Le Temps has 
sized up AmeriQkn business condi
tions, to wit: The American over
works and the result is over-produc
tion. - ‘

New York—The. “Radio Queen” is 
red-headed ’and , sings Blues. Miss 
Bemmrdlhe^Hayes of 'WBBM, Chi
cago, is regarded aa the most beau
tiful microphone artist and will, be 
Miss Radio at New ..York’s radio 
"World’s Fair next week.- - :■

------------ ------- - — '  ^
BARFRS ON S’TRIKE

lljsbon. Sept. 17— (AP) —The 
bakers’ strike here has been follow
ed by a 24-hour protest strike in 
public bakeries at Santarem, where 
army bakers today supplied rations 
for the populations. , ”

The authorities at Bareiro and 
Oporto have seized wagonloads, of 
condemned wheat. Five- persons 
have been arrested ch a fe d  by the 
police •vritt Communistic activity.

The authorities reported that the 
strike was rapidly nearing an 
end. ,

THINK OF HOME
East Center street, one of the nice 

new eight room reritenoee^ all up- 
to-date in  every detail. Price 
$15,000, terms.

Six rooms, brand new, fireplace, 
tile bath, garage, etc. Price ^,700.

Five rooms, furnace heii^ etc., a 
nice little cottage, $6,200. ,

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance, Steamship Tickets

1009 Main St. '

? That today is ..the t^ v e rs a ry  of
the signing, of - toe U. -S. Constitu
tion by Congress in 1787. ^

That 99 days remain until Christ
mas . . . .ajid; that stores are begin
ning to ad-vertlse ‘‘Do your (torist- 
mas shopping early.”

..That -the boring reel concerning 
Merchant’s Night, run nlghUy at 
the State theater, has been discon
tinued much to the relief of movie 
patrons . . . and that the value of 
the Western Union clock in the 
theater is practically nil due to the 
poor lighting over it.

That football gossip is flying thick 
and fast about town . . . that both 
local teams are dickering for each 
others players . . . that many of 
toe Cubs members cannot stand 
the -gaff at practice. . . that many 
have attractive out-of-town offers 
. . . .  that the teams are arranging 
toeir annual schedule of set-ups . . . 
that, as' usual, the Majors have a 
Tsetter chance than ever before to 
cop the town title . ... and so on.

That according to. the Daily 
Health article to appear in The 
Herald Friday, football is the most 
-dangerous of college spotts, l2  out 
of every hundred players being in
jured In a season’s play.

f l e e r  11 .Tji'j 1 p

Sydney, N. S. W., Sept. 17.— (AP) 
.•4-^avid. Smito, Qhc Austra
lian airmen who made an unsuccess
ful attempt to fly to England in 
April, was killed today when his 
machine hurtled earthward after 
his engine failed at an altitude of 
150 feet. Smith jumped or fell into 
a'garden and was picked up dead.

School children at toe noito, end 
are going to tod  much enjoyment in 
a new pond  ̂being con
structed for swimming in toe^smn- 
mer time and skating'in . toe ^toter. 
Comparatively few people have been 
aware of the work that has been go
ing on toward the' conipletition.of 
the pond. It will be located in toe 
Manchester Community club play
grounds.

The water comes from a str^m  
that forms in what is known as 
White’s Woods. Most of ; the water 
originates from springs " which 
ms^es it ideal for swimming from a 
standpoint of purity. In the rea,T o f 
th6 Robertson school, a stone re
taining wall has been built about 35 
feet square and a new wall of stones 
has also been laid up on both sideA 
of the ditch th rou ^  which the 
water flowed before * entering jte® - 
small stream that enters the play
grounds from Lydallville. ^ ,

A  runway six feet high has been 
built along the natural bed of th®;' 
stream as it enters the pond. This 
was done for twp. reiasons. First, .it 
provides one of toe walls of the pool 
eind second, forms the ditch widch 
carries the water^to the north. A t 
the entrance to .. this .. stonewalled 
ditch,'an automatic v^ve will .be 
located which will hold back to® 
-water and screen it to that sediment 
from the brook wil Inot flow directly 
into the portion being used for the 
swimming pond,

It'\rili also be. arranged so that to. 
case fo  a hea>^ ):ain,̂ ’ toe exc^ s 
water -will be tt^en care of through 
another route instead'of running 
into the pond. The.-ipond'ywill db- 
viousiy not be ready fdr ^wlxmnlng 
owing to the latepess o f toe. seauspn 
blit it will be aimflable for skating.

New Low.Prices Established at Oiir Bigs 
Auction Sale Last Saturday. All Cjars: 
that Carry Red Tags to Be Sold at Private, 
Sale at

AU CTION  FRICESy J
Our list below. Pick out your car. Come over an®' 

see^the very low prices established, T h ^  
marked sold as each car is soliL 
night.

Watch ou r-a^  eadk'lj

Dodge Six - 
Demonstrator 
Dodge 
Oldsmohile 
Chrysler 70 
Whippet 4 
Whippet 4 
Whippet 6 
Chevrolet 
E s s ^

H u ^ o n
Oakland
Oaklahd
Dodge
Chevrolet Truck

S e ^ 1 - » . 1
Se^^ 1926’ >
Coach 1928
Sedan 1925

Roadster 1928
Coach 1928
Sedan 192,7
Coach 1926
Coach ! 1926
Coach 1925
Sedan 1625

Touring^ -  1924̂
Touring" -
1-2 ton . . .  - ‘ .
Express ‘ 1928
3-4 ton 
Panel ■ ; ■-'V1928

-J-T-.

! 1

1 Dodge Truck

SCHALLER MOTOR ^ L E S ;^
Corner Center and Olcott Streets, South Manchest^

o

GAS BUGGIES— Easier Said Than Done

IT S  ALEC AND  
VIO LA . TH E Y  JUST  
HEARD W E W ERE 
BACK AND W ANT 
TO  CO M B \
OVER AND  
WEUCOME 
US HOME 

TO
u t o p i a ,

KIO! NOl
N O T  

T O N IS H T .' 
IT S  LATE 
AND tM  

T O O * ,  
TIRED.

i.

f i7,

■'S

n

E D E R U N

There are at least four miatttoea In toe above plCtUw, -
pertain to  grammar, history, etlquet te, drawing or 
c m ^ d  t t o T ^ e n  IboJ at toe saramWed " 5 ^ .  
scramble It, by switching to® l®tt®w around.
S o 5  toe m l i t a k e s ^ t o d ,  and ,20 for^ to® .w o ^  -I? u n $ c t ^ « . .. ;

■ '• -  - ‘ . ' J' — --------- — ■.........
'V.' ' ■
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Don’t Mention It
From Dubuque (Iowa) Telegraph 

—>IIeral(}>-iiOStr-V^ the C(wtle- 
matt' to whom Tr while sllghtiy in>
ebriat^. loaned my fountain.]^ at

r hotel Frtd^’ evetdng msdly 
same to:U6/East.(Sllman St, 

9U, Wiar7? Postage' guaranteed 
Qe^dhelt. . '*

emonal—The ‘ Gentleman who, 
»wWe. slightly inebriated,” loaned 
me his fouutam pen at local hotel 
m day sight will get same bach 
when he soails check to cover dam'̂  
ages which be, in a hilarious mo- 

'ment did to my derby hat to P. O. 
Box 4.2<A.

FLAPP6R FANNY SAYS;wta.u.».PAt.orF.

(Set It Done 1
It isn’t the job we intended to do ! 

Or tbSi labor we've just begim,
.n a t  puts us right on the balance

‘ sheet;
lt*8 the work we have really done. 
Our credit is built up on things we 

do,.
Our debit on things we shirk.
The TWA.W who totals the biggest plus 
Isvtbe man who completes his work.

Teacher—How many of you chil
dren want to go to Heaven?

All the children raised their hands 
except Johnny. j

. ; Teacher— B̂ut, Johnny, don’t you i 
want to go to Heaven? i

Johnny—^Mother told me to come 1 
straight, home after school.

•>. M iidr^ murmurs that she’s told j 
sonm girls are very deceptive poker l 
players—ycfU never know what; 
they’re going to imdo next.

/̂ .“I f 'a  six-months-old baby could 
wHte a thank-ijou note to the kind 
aunt who sent the baby several fbys, 
the note would read something like | 
this—“Have- received the pretty 
red ball, the wooden horse, the rub- 
b «  doll, alfd the musical rattle, and 
as far as i  can tsU one tastes just 
M  good as the other.”

Hopweh— Âre you troubled much 
in your neighborhood with borrow
ing?
■ HMuruhT:— Ŷes, indeed. None of 
my' neighbors seem to, have what I 
wwit.

The only way to convict a woman 
ip a trial by jury is to. capture her 
b^ore shie can get to a beauty par
lor..

— V

If wives only knew what most 
sfenographers think of their huS' 
bands, they’d stop worrying. ,

bees that have ever tried to commu
nicate with us have sat out the 
dances.

Because we are our brother’s 
keepers few of us can keep from 
trying to reform him.

“I am sorry for my old friend., Jie  
has used half his life to learn seven 
languages, and the fool has now 
married a woman who never alloWs 
him to say a word.”

The weary doughboy, fresh from 
the trenches, moved slowly up the 
aisle of the “Y” theater.

Secretary—Oh, I say, soldier, you 
can’t sit there. The front is re
served for officers.

Soldier—Well, the one I just came 
from wasn’t.

A  canoe is like a smali-boy—both 
behave better when paddled from 
the rear.

Whether you call, it dinner or
lunch, eating too much of it̂  
knock you out for thi 
day.

ae rest of the

Scientist says the bee language is 
a kind of dance performed with 
their feet. As we recall, the only

N C E  
U P O N  
A  T IN tE .-

A  teacher was ^examining his 
; class and he said: *
1 Teacher-1 will give a quarter toI any boy that ca,n tell what nothing 
1 is.

A  small boy at the back of the 
class put up his hand.

Teacher—Well, Willie, and what 
would you say it is?

Willie— P̂lease, teacher, it is a 
big hole without a barrel around it.

Throughout the evening meal 
neither had s^ken one single word. 
But as soon as the plates had been 
cleared away and they were seated 
before the hre‘, the husband’s face 
lost some of its hardness. /

He (breaking long silence)—You 
know, dear. I've been thinking over 
our argument.

She—Well!
He—Yes, dear, I’ve decided to 

agree with you, after all.
She— T̂hat won’t do any good. I’ve 

changed my mind.

TWO jllPfUS WITH—

Samuel Gold* 
wyn, movie pro* 

’ ducer, was _an 
-apprentice In a 
'■ glove business 
■at Gloversville; 

?;N. y., and ad
vanced so rap- 

; Idly that he 
was placed in 
charge of a fac
tory of 100 
workers at the 

age of 17.

I “How hayoy Mrs. Smith looks.” 
! “No doubt* she’s thinking of the 
silver fox fur she just got.”

“And how saa her husband looks.” 
‘fj^o doubt he’s thinking of the 

sam'tf thing!” — Lustige, Sachse, 
Leipzig. '

DIDN’T CATCH IT

Angry Guest: Are you the man
ager of this ’niemaj place? ,

Hotel Manner: Yes, sir.
“I have a very serious com

plaint.”
“Heavens! Don’t come near me—  

it might be catching!”—^Tit-Bits.

N C T im S S ^ ^ lC lM

* mLU.t.MT.OP^

(BEAD THE STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)

The Tinies on their snowsh<^s 
walked around and ’bout ̂ e  sce- 
aery talked. It surely was real 
oeautiful against a clear blue sky. 
rhe snow seemed like a glistening 
ray aod was a dandy place to play. 
Twas pretty deep because the moun- 
’ain they were on was high.

When they grew tired they all 
lat down and gazed off at a .dis- 
ant town. 'The houses looked.like 
)oxes. That’s how far away it was. 
3aid Scouty, “I’ll just bet that they 

-an ’t see us up here at play. And, 
loes this seem up in the sky? Oh, 
reel You bfit it does!”

Wee Carpy had a troubled look 
md very shortly Jumpdd and took 
i seat beside the frieodly guide. 
Vnd then he eaid, “Please tell me 
vhy up here thereto such .̂a heap 
)f snow and not a bit far, far be- 
ow? I  sometimes think that we are 
itanding right out in the sky.” 

“CHi; no, you’re ■ on a. mountain 
op. n i“teU you why there’s not

a drop or .dake of brilliant snow 
down in the town we left behind. 
You see, the higher that you get, 
the colder is the air. You bet! On 
any place as high as this some snow 
you’ll likely find.”

And then the Travel Man said, 
“Boys, I’d like to hear you make 
some noise. I love the sound of 
cheerfulness that comes forth when 
you shout. Why'don’t you haVe a 
snowbaU fight. Don’t play too 
rough. 'Twill be all right,” Then 
Clowny shouted, “I  will win. Of 
that there is no doubt.”

They made snowballs and piled 
them high. .The Travel Man then 
shouted,. ‘T will yell out ’GO!’ and 
then you will get busy as can .be.” 
And so he did, and my, the air was 
filled with snow from everywhere. 
The guide and Travel Man laughed 
loud.'It was a sight to see.

(The, Tinymites have a golf game ’ 
in the next story.);
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I JACK-OXANIERN INN
 ̂ ' •«. . • wjtA J •'
' CRTSTALBALLROOM

BOLTON NOTCH
MODERN AND ‘

OLD-FASfflONBD DANCINO 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

MODERN DANCING : 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT;

JACK*0T<ANTESN 7-M ECE . 
NOVELTY ORC3HESTBA

-A,.- :>» •/ . ■ i' '

ABOUnOWN
William Gleoney, Alexander Mo*- 

zer, and Lincoln Mnrphey who grad
uated from Manchester High School 
last Jime will enter the Connecticut 
Agricultural College a t Storrs, “to
morrow. They have enrolled in the 
Mechanical Engineering, Science,' 
and Agricultural courses respective-
,iy- -  ____

Carl Dahlman, who is confined to
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Richard 

; Swanson of Bank street, with 
■pneumonia, and not of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustave Florin as previously report
ed, is much improved today.

Troop 5, Boy Scouts, will meet a t 
the Swedish Lutheran church a t 
7:15 o’clock tonight.

! Mrs. Mary Phsmeuf of 329 Center 
^street is seriously sick a t her home 
as the result of a  shock suffered last 
iSunday morning. Her condition was 
'reported as being a little improved 
‘this morning.
t

i Miss Carrie Johnson of East Cen- 
, street and Miss Alice M. Lappen of 
JWadsworth street are spending 

' j their vacation motoring as far south 
'as Virginia in Miss Lappen’s car.

\  There will be a pre-natal clinic at 
'the Memorial hospital annex here 
'tomorrow afternoon a t 3:30.

The Army and Navy Club Auxi
lia ry  will meet a t 8 o’clock tomor- 
Jrow evening a t the clubhouse. This 
Jwill be the first session of the
tter season.
 ̂ -

I The Women’s Foreign Missionary 
^society of the North Methodist, 

■ , ^church met this afternoon with Mrs. | 
I. Balch of North Main street.

j ANNUAL PEACH SUPPER 
Thursday, September 18

4 6 to 9:80 P.M .

 ̂ Salvation Army Citadel
Chicken Salad Sandwiches, 15o;

’ Peach Short Cake with Whipped 
Cream, 15c; Home Made Cake, 10c; 
Home Made Peach or Apple Kh with 
Ice Cream, 15c; Peach SundaM, 15c; 
with Whipped Cream, 20c; Milk, 
10c; Teas and Coffee, 5c.

Adnfission, 10c.

You Just Know It’s Good 
When Its From

PINEHURST 
MEAT DEPT.

Large Link Sausage 35c lb.

Try freshly ground Pine- 
hurst Beef and a little Sau
sage Meat for meat balls or 
Meat Loaf.

Ground B e e f ............28c lb.

Veal Ground . . . . . . .  44c lb'.

lYesh Broilers 
Scotch Ham 

Chickens

Sweet Potatoes, 6 lbs. ..25c

FRESH FISH 
Scallops 
Oysters 
Clams 
Swordfish 
Halibut 
Salmon 
Mackerel 
Haddock Fillets 
Salt Herring
Did you receive a copy of 

the Femdel Booklet “Forty 
Miracles for Your Table”.?:

Pure Lard ................ 16c lb.

Good Value Pinehurst 
Coffee........... 39c lb.

T.titin Beuu
Corn
Peppers
Wax Beans
Spinach
Radishes

I Fine Native 
Potatoes

Campbell’s 
Tomato Soup 
S cans 25c

Parsnips « !1 
Turnips ^

ApirieS 
16 qt. has. 

790

Pinehurst
**Good Things to Eat” 

Phone 4161

■JA

f  Circulating Library
r* \ Where the newest books can always ^ be 

found.' Rental 2c per day; minimum charge
" ^ ^  ■

' K': '

i S O U T H  M R N C H E S T E R  - C O N N

 ̂. t 5Vee Delivery
Frro delivery daily anywbc^ 'in, to y ^ ' -If, 

. unable to comei.to the store, phone your 
'der. "(Dial'4i^.) ■  ̂ F

■i '-a,'* ■ *r ’• .'-K. w '- '  . . . M . ■firtj-'- JJ' '

THOyiAITMGt
”  l U S ' A

' SIMONIZINGL I ^
$8.00

. .  WILSON'S A B T O W ^H  JH  
Km.* tkt Johnsoa Kock W I

...•:

Now For Only

The Furs: 

Manchurian Wolf 

Brown Lapin 

Natural Muskrat 

Pointed'Wolf

■ brown

Last Year
, .-1 ‘ ;

^  \ . I

Here is a sale of utmost importance to every 
woman interested in fashion -and economy. 
A sale of fine quality winter coats—all Paris 
inspired models. All have 
an abundance of fur trim
ming in keeping with the 
edicts of Paris this y e a r-  
all are of fine fabrics, 
smartly tailored and beau
tifully lined: Last year 
models .similar to these 
retailed at $59.50.

Smart coats of broadcloth with up
standing collars and novel cuffs of 
rich furs. Slightly fitted models 
that are smartly belted, or the 
classic wrap-around. Exquisitely 
tailored with full silk linings. If 
you want an unusually indivmum 
coat at a low price select from This 
group.j

Black Green

Hale’s Coats—Main Floor, rear

. ,s. • • -V '
The Best Underwear Values in Years 
Will Be Featured Tomorrow in This Sale ^

100% Pure

Hemstitched and Lace Trimmed \

Special!
\

J ••
'' .•■■■*

- V

We cannot recall when we have offered such qual
ity pure silk underwear a t such a low price, Every 

■ garment is fashioned of 100% pure dye silk, crepe de 
«.kiTiA and is guaranteed washable. Choice of iij^tiy 
hemstitched or dainty lace trimmed 
peach, white and nile. At this pnce it will he w o r^  

r your while to replenish your underwear supply now. 
[ and to buy a few pieces for Chrisimas giving, m s  

special price is avaUable for a few. days^ only! The 
group consists o f: *  ̂ ^ . v ^

, . ' V " Slips!
Q ii^ises! 

Step-insl̂  u

iGowns!
f Dancq Sets! 

Panties!

M

Purchase. Now. for Imfnediate
and for Christmas G  ̂ .V?

' *• ^ Hale’s Underwear-M ain Floor, rear V" f  V' >

. jw4.» k  »v

^/N ew  Brims—Off-the-Face Models—Berets. 
^ " Fashion Favorites F ea tu r^  in > i‘-s:

Every new Fall color___every new Fall shape-----b»ets
___double brim s.. . .off-the-face... .new brims—in versions
to smartly accompany , every Fall costume. Original Paris 
models furnished the inspiration for every hat in this group. 
Smart materials include feli^’soleil and velvet. Black as well
as the new browns, wines and greens.' *

. Hale’s Millinery—Main Floor, rear

'V.! . «v-A-T-ts.

Pure Silk

“Dultex’’ Chiffons
-<1 

■ f

For Office and Classroom

These Dultex (no shine) chiffons are very pop
ular for office, classroom, and general town wear. 
Fashioned of pure silk from tip-to-toe; full fash
ioned French heels. A stocking that will give 
the utmost in wear and satisfaction. Dark street 
shades. \

Hosiery—M;ain Floor, right - .

V  ■Three-Piece

Knitted Suits
 ̂ A Smart F a v o r i f i e ; .

For chilly Faff days^ 
don a smart three-^ 
piece ̂ knitted suit. The ' 
new Faff models are. 
fashioned of .tweed-, 
like fabrics that fea
ture flared p t pleated 
skirts with matching 
cardigan .complete

u A- ,. . ''J —

'  with contrasting vm'- 
der-sw&ter. Orchid, 
green, wine,, brown . 
aUd tan.

-f-
Knitted Suits—

' Ma^’ Floor,' rear pr)* -

V

■lESswfwf

NSsssiif';'
Beacon Pastel Colored 

Part-Wool
l;T;V' .!

As an' •*tr»\blanket these chilly FaU nights sdect a
couple of . th e a e .p a ^ T '^ l blaiUtets: that may be had in 
soft pastel shhdes y ^ rw h ite ' stripes a t top. Sateen 
bound (m ds.//Ls^re  ̂ e ^  inches. ,

BlanketiB—Main -Floori: left.

Vo-.

- 100 Pairs
' . . ' ' r' *

Marquisette

•■vr r ; - ; .

•1 -

[C eacHv-

< -

On sale tomorrow morning at, 9 a.; ̂ -^100  
pairs of fine quality figured mafquM«tte pan
els with silk fringed hem s;'E cru^to i\^1» .] 
Fuff length,:? ^  wide, : : Curteins;
suitable for tfie room and Uvihg iwm.

CtKtains^—Main FIooi4 1 ^
’ U- ’ ■'. '  . l i - '

V- •- r -

Pastel Stiiped

:.W , .1 ^

. -• ■■m I

I ■*

8̂ :

V

m

L^,>.'’=va

Sp«& -M ain Floor, left' s '"' .- ' - '  '* ' '
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